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I flM THE LORD TMAT MEALETH THEE l An Address Given by Evangelist Smith Wigglesworth at Springfield, Mo. 

"Is ally bick among you? let him call 
for th e chIeTs of the church: and let them 
pray over him. anointing with oil in the 
n'ame of the Lord: and the prayer of 
faith shall save the sick, and the Lord 
• hall raise him up; and if he have com· 
",'itlcd sins. they shall be forg iven him" 
(James 5:14,15). 

We have in this precious word a reat 
basis for the truth of healing. In this 
scripture God gives very definite instruc
tions to the sick. I£ you arc sick. your 
part is to call for the ciders of the church; 
it i5 their part to anoint and pr:ty for 
you in faith, and then the whole situation 
r'cs!s with the Lord. When ''au have 
been anointed and prayed for,' you can 
rest auured that the Lord will raise you 
u,.. It is the word of Cod. 
. I believe that we all can fer that the 

church can not play with this business. 
)( any turn away from these clear in~ 
51 ructions they are in a .,I"c(' of trcmend~ 
ou!'; d:lIl ger. T hose who refuse to ot.ey, 
do 10 to their unspeakable loslit. 
, James tells us in connec tion with this. 

"If any of you do err from the truth, 
lir1d one convert him. let him know, that 
Jle which converteth the sinner from the 
error of his ways shall save a soul from 
death:' Many tllrn away from the Lord 
like King Asa, who sought the physicians 
in his sickness and consequently died. 
and I lake it that this passage means that 
if nne induces another to turn back to the 
Lord, he will save sud. from death and 
Cod will for~ive ;" multilu1e of sins that 
thev have commilted. This scripture can 
_I CIa have a lar~c application on the line 
of s:llvation. If you turn away from any 
part of God's truth. the enemy will ccr· 
lainl" get an ad"anta~e Ol'cr YOIl. 

n .... !.''; the Lord meet those who look 
to H im for hralin!r and obev the" instruc
tion ~ c;cl forth in Jaml'~? Most n,; .. ured~ 
Iv. t,r-t me tell vou a slory to show how 
He will undertake for the most extreme 
ca .. e. 

One dav T hatl hern ,,;c;;linl;t the c;;rk, 
and W;l!'1 \\'i*h :l friend of mine. ,m arC"hi
trct. whrn I sa", a young m"n {rem his 
oflire (nmint! tin",n the road in a ('ar 
holding in his h"nd a telef~ram. Tt con-

, 

ta ined a very urgent request that we go 
immediately and pray for a man who was 
dying. We went off in an auto as fast as 
possible and in about an hour and a half 
reached a large house in the country 
where the man who was dying resided . 
There v .. ·ere two staircases in that house. 
and it was extremely convenient, for the 
doctors could go up and down one, and 
my friend and I could go up and down 
the other, ane:! so we had no occasion 
to meet one another. 

I found on arrival that it was a case 
of this sort. The man's body had been 
broken, he was ruptured, and his bowels 
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had been punctured in two places, The 
discharge from tbe bowels had formed 
abscesses and blood poisoning had set in. 
The man's face had turned green. Two 
doctors were in attendance, but they saw 
that the case was beyond their power. 
They had telegraphed to London for a 
great specialist, and, when we arrived. 
they were at the railway station await~ 
ing his arrival. 

The man was very ncar death and 
could not speak. 1 sa id to his wife, .IIf 
you desire, we will .woint and pray for 
him." She said. "That is why I sent 
for you." ] anointed him in the name 
of the Lord and asked the Lord to raise 
him up, Appartntly there was no change.. 
God often hides what H e does. From 
day to day we find that God is doing 
wonderful things, and we receive reports 
of healings that have taken place that we 
heard nothing about at the time of our 
meetings. Only last night a woman came 
into the meeting suffering terribly. Her 
whole arm was filled with poison, and 
her blood was so poisoned that it was cer~ 
tain to hring her to her death. We re
buked the thing. and she was here this 
morning and told us that she was with. 
out pain and had slept all night. a thing 
she had not done for two months. To 
Cod be all the praise. You wili find He 
will do this kind of thing all along. 

As soon as we anointed anei prayed for 
this brother we went down the back stair~ 
case and the three doctors came up the 
front stair('asc. As we arrived down~ 
stairs; I sairl to my friend who had come 
with me. "Friend. let me ha ve hold of 
your hands." \Ve held each other's 
hands. and I said to him. "Look into 
my face and Irt us afV'ee together accord~ 
jug to ~iatthew 18:19 thllt this mn n 
should he brou~ht out of this death." 
\Ve laiel the whole m"tter before Cod, 
and said. "Father. \l'e helicve." 

Thcn the conflict heR'an. The wife came 
down to us ami said. "The doctors h:l\'e 
I!ot all their instruments out an" they 
are ahOllt to operate." I cried. "\Vhat? 
Look here. hc's your hllsband. and I tel1 
you this. if those men operate on him, 
he will die. Go back and tell them you 
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can not allow iI." 'She went back to the 
doctors and said, "Give me ten minutes." 
They laid, "\Ve can't afford to, the man 
is dyin~ and It IS your husband's only 
chance:' She said, "I want ten minutes, 
alld you don't touch his body until 1 have 
had them." 

They went downstairs by one stair. 
case aud we wcnt up by the other, 
lanl to the.: woman, "This man is your 
hu~lJand, and he can 110t speak for him· 
selL I t is now the time for you to put 
your whole trust in Cod and prove Him 
wholly truc. You can save him from a 
thou .. ;lIId doctors. You must stand with 
Cod alltl for God in this critical hour." 
After that, we came down and the doctors 
weul U)I. The wile faced those three doc· 
lonl ; LlHI said, "You shan't touch this 
m;III's body. lie is my husband. I am 
,me Ihat if you operate on him he will 
die, hut hl' will live if you don't touch 
hilll." 

Sudclculy the man in the bed spoke. 
'·CO<.I has done it," he said. They rolled 
batk the lied c10lhes and' th e doctors ex· 
aminctl him, and the abscesses were cut 
clrili' ;awav. The nurse deaned the place 
where th ey had beell. The doctors could 
acc the liO\'>I' ls st ill open and they said to 
the wife, "We know that you have great 
faith, ;wd we ca ll see that a miracle has 
take ll l,lace. Out yOIl must let us uni te 
thCjOc broken parIS and put in si lver tubes, 
and we know that yotlr husband will be 
all right after th at, a nd it need not inter. 
fere wit h your fa ith at aiL" She said to 
Ihelll, "Cod has done the first thing and 
li e c.w do the re!\t. No man shall touch 
him II OW." And Cod healed th e whole 
thillK. Alld that mall ;s wetl and strong 
today. I can give his name and addre61 
10 auy who wan I it. 

Do you ask hy what power this was 
dOIle? J would answrr in the words of 
P eter, "HiA name, through faith in Hi, 
name, made thi. man atron,." The 
anointing was don c in the name of the 
Lord. And;t is written, "The LORD 
.hal1 raise him up." Alld He provides 
the douhle cure ; even if sin has been the 
calise of the sickness. His \Vord declares, 
"1£ he have committed lins, they sh .. l1 
be forRiven." 

YOtl ask, "What is faith?" Faith is the 
prillei l)le of the Word of God. The 
Holy Spirit. who inspirro the Word, is 
tailed the Spirit of Truth, and. as we 
rece ive wi th meekness the enIlTa(t~d 
Word. fa ith springs up in our heart-faith 
in Ihe sa(' rifice of Calvary; faith in the 
shed hl ood of Jesus: faith in the fact 
that lIe tuok our weakness upon Him~ 
self. has borne Ollr s;ckne!'ses and car
riNI our pains. and that He is our life 
today. 

Co(l h"s chos~n us to help one anoth r r. 
W e dare not he independent. He brings 
us to a pla(,e where we suhmit ourl'clves 
to one another. If we rduse to do this. 
we J,:t'! away from the \Vord of Cod and 
01lt of the place of fai th. I have been in 
thi~ Ill<lce oo('e and ( trust 1 shall never 
be there again . I went one time to a 
m('(' ting. T was very, very sick. and [ 
got worl'e ancl worse. [knew the per~ 
fe(,t \\'ill of Cor! w"''' for me to humble 
mYOlclf anrl "sk the elders to pray for me. 
I put it off and the meetinK finished. I 
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went home without being anointed and cried, "J'm free , my hands arc free, my 
prayed with, and every one in the house shoulders are irec, and oh , I see JeslUi 
caught the tlung 1 was suffering with. I'm ireel I'm free I" 

My boys did nOt know anything else The vision vanished and the woma.n 
but to trust the Lord as the iamily Physi- sat up in bed. Her legs were still boun" , 
cian, and my youngest boy, George, cried and I said to her, "I ' ll put my hands 
out from the attic, "Dadda, come." 1 over your legs and you will be free ell tire-
Cried, '1 can 110t come. 1 he whole thing Iy." And as 1 put my hands on those 
is from me. I shall have to repent and legs covered with bed clothes, I looked 
ask the Lord to iorgive me." 1 made up and saw the Lord again. S he saw Hi m 
my mind to humble myself before the too alld cried, "He's the re aA'ain. I' m 
whole church. 'I hen I rushed to the at· freel I'm free I" She rose from her bed 
lie and laid my hands on my boy in the and walked round the room praising Cod. 
lIame of Jesus. I placed Illy hanus on and we wcre all in tears as we saw Hili 
his head and the pain left and went lower wonderful works. The Lord shall raise 
down; he cried again, "Put your hands them up when conditions arc mel. 
still lower." At last the pain wcnt ri~ ht /" \Vhen I was a young man 1 alwa,11 
down to the feet alld as I place'" my ha ml loved the fellowship of old men, and wat 
on the fect he was completely delivered. always cardul to hear what they had to 
Some evil power had evidelltly got1l:n say. I had a friend, an old Baptist min ... 
hold and as I laid my hands or. the dif· ister who was a wonderful preacher. r 
ferem parts of the body it left. (\Ve have spent much of illY time with him. O lle 
to see the difTerence between anoillting day he came to me and said, "My wife is 
the sick and casting out demons.) God dYlIlg." 1 said, "Hrother Clark, why do n't 
will always be gracious when we huml"le you believe God? Cod ("an raise her up 
ourselves hefore Him alld come to a place if you will only believe Him." H e asked 
of brokenness of spirit. me to come to his house, and 1 looked 

1 was at a place olle time ministeri ng for some one to go with me. 
to a sick woman, and she said, ''I'm very I went to a certain rich mall who waa 
sick. I become all rig ht for an hour, \'ery zealous for God. and spent much 
and then 1 have another attack." I saw money in opening up rescue missions, alld 
that it was an evil powcr that was at· I asked him to go with me. H e said, 
tackillg her, and [ learned something in "Never you mind me. YOII go yoursef f. 
tha t hour that 1 had never learned be~ but I dont' take to this ki nd of businesa." 
fore. As I moved my hand down her T hen I thought of a man who could pray 
body in the flame of the Lord that e\·jl by th e hour. When he was on hil Icneu 
power s('emed to move just ahcad of my he could go round the world three timet 
ha nds and as I moved them down fur~ and come out at the same place. I asked 
the r and furth er the evi l power 'Went right him 10 go with me and ~a irl to hi ... 
Ollt of her body and never returned. " You'll have a real chance th is time. 

r was in H av re in France and the pow- Keep at it. and quit when you're 
er of God was being might ily manifested. through." (Some go on longer after theJ' 
A Creek named Felix att ended the meet- are through.) 
ing and become very zealous for Cod. Brother Nichols, for that W3I hil nallle. 
He was vcry anxious to get all the Catha went with me and started praying. He 
olits he could to th e meeting in order asked the Lord to comfort the husbaad 
that they shou ld Itt that Cod was graci~ in his great bereavement and prayed f_ 
ously visiting France. He found a cera the orphans and a lot more on this li.e. 
lain bed-ridden woman who was fixed in I cried. "0 my God. stop this tna"," 
a certain position and could not move, But there wu no .topping him and he 
and he told her about the Lord healing went on praying and there wal not • 
at the meetings and that he would ~et particle of faith in anything he uttere4. 
me to come if she wished . She said. "My He did stop at last, and I said, "Brother 
husband is a Catholic and he would nevn- Clark. it' s now your turn to pray. He 
allow anyone who was not a Catholic started, "Lord, answer the prayer of l1tT 
to see me." brother and comfort me in this great 

She asked her husband to allow me to bereavement and sorrow. Prepare me t. 
come and told him what Fdix had told face this great trial." I cried out, "ll, 
her about the power of God working in God. stop this man." The whole atmOl" 
our midst. He sa id. "1 will have no Pro- phere was being charged with unbelief. 
testant enter mv house." She laid. "Yon I had a glab bott le full of oil and 1 
know that the doctors can not help me, went up to the woman and poured the 
and the priests call not htlp, won't you whole lot on her in the name . of Jesus. 
let this man of Cod prav for me?" Jle Suddenly J~sus appeare? standmg ~t the 
finally consented and 1 w~nt to the hou!'e. foot of the hed. He smiled and vanished. 
The simplicity of this woman and her The wo~an stood up, perfectly healed, 
child· like faith was beautiful to see. Jfd she IS a s~rong woman today. / 

I showed her my oil hottle and said " We ha\'e a bIg Cod. \Ve ha.ve a woa-
to her. "HHe is oi l. It is a svmhol of derrul J~sus. \Ve have a glonous Coma 
the Italy r.host . 'Vhen that ("omes upon fort cr. God's canop?, is over you ~nd will 
you. the Holv Chost will begin to work cover you at all tImes, preservlOK yo. 
and the Lorrl wilt raille you up." And from evil. Under lIis win~s s.h~h thou 
Cod clid something the mome-nt the oil trust. The Word of Cod 15 hVlOg and 
fell upon hcr. T looked toward the win.. powerful and in its treal'ures you will find 
dnwanri T 'aw je!ll1s. ct ha,·c ~een Him elc:rnal life. If you dare tru:!!t this won .. 
often. There is no painting that is a hit dt'rfuT Lord. this Lord of life. you will: 
like Him: no arfi~t ('an ever clepict the find in Him f'\'eryt hin){ you nred. 
h('alltv of m\' love-Iv 1.ord.} The woman So m:my arr tampering with drup. 
felt the po~cr of 'Cod in her body and (Continued OD Page Fi'f'e) 
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1~=M=O=R.=E=L=fI=N=D=fI=H=EfI=D=.:::::,~ 
The !'Vrw Testament is a re\'clation and 

8 dl'11I0nMratiOIl of the fact that heaven 
ttl as b(;(;11 hrou.::ht down to earth and earth 
\ as been linked on to heaven. A Dcn
h.ell of heave!! has reached earth and 
4weit here. A heavenly Visitor has shed 
earthly hlood. 

Eart h is linked on to heaven by the 
IfCS of blood. 

The cha'l11l bridged I The impossible 
~adc possible I The fi<l.l11ing sword of the 
chcrubinl that kept the way to the tree of 
I fe was dismisscd its services. The way 
was opt'ned. The flaming sword was cx
ti nguished . Yes, :l.nd Ihl! veil of the 
I('mple wa!> rent. And more than that, 
the H(';\\"enly Visitor who resided on the 
I!3rth is now transformed into a perman
ent Resident in heavenly placcs. Cod 
" rought to man. M a n brought to God. 
The circlc eomplrtc. Originated in God, 
&t arled from God. embraced man in its 
circle hy means of th e Heave nly Man, th e 

~ Cod man, and the ci rcle is completed 
_. &gain in God in heave n. 

- Say not, who sh all bring Christ down 
or brin~ Him up ? The work has bee n 
coml"leted. and heav r n is made nigh be
eause Christ is nigh . If e says, " I ascend 
10 My r ather and your Father." And 
agail1, "I am with you alway." The 
Hea\'en!y Link united to the earthly link. 
Great is thc myst(:ry of godliness; God 
was manifest in the nes h. just ified in the 
Spirit. "cen of angels, preached unto the 
Gentiles, h~ lie"cd on in th e world, re
ceived up 10 glor~' . And not alone. Those 
who bl"iicve on H im have heen quickened 
ami rai sed up with Him to dwell in hea v
en lv placcs with Him. Cod hath hi g hly 
exahed 1 lim :\nrl ~ howef'l fort h the ex
ceedint;' Rrea tne5,!1 o f His power in rais
Ing flim from The dead. "And h at h rais
ed II~ 110 tOilet her. aorl marie 115 si t t ,j
get her in h .. ~' en ly pl:ices in Christ J\~!' us: ' 
(i'cat ;0{ the Illy.;terv nf Ilodliness ~ot 
.Ion". The corn 0,)( wheat ;c" into the 
grOllnd and died and has brought fOrlh 
much fruit. 

Cood ga"e TTi , Son. anrl the !'on was the 
oh v.;iral Olaniff'~I;lIi(l" "f r."rt nn th e 
rarth. And 11 e returned to he:lVen lltill 
phv <;ira! hut ~Iorified. And now God is 
&lil1 in 100H'h with thc world: thc chan
nel. tht" rirclr, i<; !';till in operation. not hy 
thl" !,on Illit hv t l c Third Pl'r<;OIl of 'I.e 
Trinity. the 11 0lr ~pirit. J.q ao:; the ~·('fl 
link('d 11(':\\'ell II" the l·olrlh. the F'lther 
to man. hl'inJ,! r.orl lIlanif('t;,\ in tht" f:(·.,h, 
so the 11 01" Ghnc;t. in a e;till more Im's
leriolle; and wonth-dlll \\'::\\'. n1:.nih·<:t<; the 
Falhl'r ;mll n'anifl'e;I!l ;hl' ~nn from heav
rn to rarth. ,1r<;tTS <;airl. "1fl' e:hall not 
srlt":lk of Hime:df; hilt what"Ot'\'rr He 
Ihall hf':lr. that o:l,all lIe <;pt':.k: :lnll TIe 
will .. how \'011 thingo: to ("om('. tt(' "",-:11 
j:(lorih- 'f(" for lie .. h:.11 rt'("('i\'(' of ,rin(', 
anrl !lh:dl e;how iT IIn'o \,011" (John 16·1.H 
Tbf'r('forc tht' ;I11Ponanc(' of h:l\·intr Ihe 
~nirit. or rr('('i\'ill~ the !'piriC of i('ttin~ 
Ih t• ~ririt OTler;>Ir. )'<'inL: il11111t-r"('" in the 
~riri,. th:'lt ,Ill' ~pirif Ill:lV il11llH're:(, "(Ill, 

':0 that "0\1 mal' he ill tOI1l'h \I ;,h the 
Fatlwr a'nd the Son and the things of 
h eaven. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

'Vc are as yet in the kindergarten stage 
of the school of the Holy Ghost. Christ's 
ministry of three years was a progrrs-
6iye one. The transfiguration was not 
the first miracle. The prayer of the 17th 
of John was not the first prayer. There 
were ... tagt:S of Christ's manifestation of 
H i., Godhead, of His ministry, of His 
miracle::>, of lI is whole life; and so there 
is a progressive re\'elatiol1 of the office 
work and manifestation of the Holy 
Spirit. 

Pentecostal people who have received 
the Spirit and are walking in the Spirit 
have graduated from the primary class. 
\Vhile some think they are in the last 
ycar of high schoo l, none have gone much 
beyond the primary. There are unex
plored fields, unfathomeu depths, below 
and ahove, into which the Spirit will lead 
you. 

",Vhom say ye tha t I am?" Jesus ask
ed of His disciples. Petcr answered 
"Thou art the Christ, the Son of the liv
ing God." Jeslls said to him. "Flesh and 
blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but 
~Iy Father which is in heaven." There 
were stages in Peter's grow th in the 
school of Christ . And so in the school 
of the H oly Chost. If He, thc Holy 
Ghost, should put the question, "Whom 
say ye that 1 am?" wh at would the an
swer be? Some !lay one thing and some 
say another. .Some sa'J of Him as He 
manifests His Presence, "It is from the 
pit." But from those who know the 
meaning of the latter rai n the right an
swcr comes . "Flesh and blood hath not 
revcal eu it unto thcr. bITt My Father 
which is in heaven ." 

,V here you arc today, baptized one, is 
no ground for boasti ng, but rather for a 
confessio n o f depende nce upon the grace 
that revraled the truth. If you think you 
know all, that is all you will get. If 
you acknowledge that you have just en 
tered into the unexplored. unknown re
(lions of the height and depth and leng th 
and breadth of the knowledge of Chri st, 
and tha t implies the knowledge of the 
H oly Ghost, then you are a fit candi
date to he tauqht more. "Unto everyone 
that hath shall be J,!ivcl1 . :lncl he shall h;we 
abunda ncc: hut from him that hnth not 
sh:III be taken away even that which hc 
hal h." 

There i!l a rrngree:<; i\'c revelation in the 
!lchooi of ,h(' 1101\- r.hoe;t, and that revela
t ion comes with ll1;lniirsTations and flem
on",ra,inne; of Ihe Il o t\' r.hoe;1. \\ho al
wave:-Tl("'{'r fails Io-,~I"'rifit's Christ and 
th{' 1'"alh,'r \\110 ~;I\'e lIim 

~pirit-fillt'd r'l('nlllt". of \\hatrycr ei:le;s, 
arc link". arc ch1nll{' I<;. Ihrou~h whom 
th(' IT nl" ~piril. the Comfortt'r. the Di
\·il1e Third Prr"oll of the Trinit\,. is 
hrnllt:ht into tOUl'h \\";lh ami IIn;I('(1 10 the 
('arlh. and therein' the earth i<; UllitNI and 
k{'pt unitf'd to llf'an'n. So I.nd the Fa
thl'r. Cod the ~on. and Cod the H oly 
(.h("le:t arc nn;te'" to the ('arth b~' means 
of the ;n(';trn;otioTl of Ihe Son. Ihe out
p(lllrillt: :\nd manir~'<;Ialion. :lnrl the con
tinl1n,," (lll1,,01lrlllJ,! of tht' ~piriL 

~piri l .filil·t1 fIl'oph-. 01 ",hal('\'C(' ('r{'('d 
or cknnlTlin:lli{ln. have a Ol:lf\·/.'lIo\l<; offire. 
tnt' hil'hl·~t \a"l offln.' of th;<; cli .... pl'n<;a
tin n. brint:ine h('a\"('n 10 earlh and {':lrth 
to h(':'1\·('n. Thl.: word is nigh thee, even 
io thy mouth. 

t, 

~ Fund For New Press . 11 
I 

\Ve have been encouraged of late to 
~ce how funds have come in for a new 
press, without any appeals being made 
for the same, especially as ou(' old press, 
which is over 4U ycars old, is beginmng 
to do "ery poor \\ork. 'Ve lost t ..... o days 
in printing the last Evangel because of a 
number of troubles in the press, and even 
after that. we found that some parts of 
the printing on some copies of the Evan
gel could Ilot be read. 

There are many who desire that the 
Evangel should return to a weekly paper. 
We could then use a larger type and th e 
paper would be mu ch more reauable, and 
the editorial departmen t would not have 
to hold hack good copy for mOTllhs at a 
time for lack or space. ""e trust to be 
able to make some deflnite annoullcement 
on this line in the near future . 

But it would be a very difficult matter 
to print a weekly paper with our present 
equipmen t and it will be practically a 
necessity to have a new press installed. 
Most of the money has already been sub
scribed by interested Evange l su bscribers, 
and only ahout $2,000 more is required. 
The members of our great Evangel fam
ily have been so good in the past that we 
bel ieve they will at this time wa nt to have 
their p:lrt in complet in g the fund, and 
thereby opening th e way for the Evangd 
to become a weekly paper again. 

DAN CRAWFORD'S PUNCTURED 
TIRE. 

"Ye ca n no t serve Cod and Mammon." 
Dan Crawfc.rd says that in the south 

of Africa there is a c~rtain kind of civiloi
zation advancing, lhe civi lization th,Jt 
brings drink, gambling, and all the res t 
with it. " It was d own that way," he 
sta les . "that [ was s lart ing out for Eng
land. down hy the railway head , where 
1 and my black friends bade each otll1;r 
good-bye. Oh, how they looked a t th3.t 
railwav! Thcn thev asked me to explain 
to them ahout some of the things belonS"
ing to your so·c3l1ed civilization. So I 
b(·g:a n gmhing ahout all your wonded"l 
ci\'iliz3tion. I low they looked and lis
Itll('d! As r went on telling them of 
:',lltOlllohil('s .. Sllbmarines. aeroplanes. and 
c\,('rythipg el!lc, trying to dr;,\w a wondcr
flll look frOI11 th em. I noticed OIiC IIl;!n 
"ith an uncomfortahle look in hie; c~'··.'I. 
1 could <;ec he 1\as wailing fnr me the 
WClV a cat \\":tits ior a rat. Finalh' he ~;}i,!. 
a~', !;trflP('d. 'Arc "011 flt1i~hl';I? ' And 
Ihcn. dcar friencle;. hc plIllclured my tire 
\\ilh a h;>n~. I \\"ill Ilc\'cr forg:et it. lie 
said. 'To he hctter ofT is not to be bet
ttT.' ·'-Selected. 

ANOINTING BOTTLES. 
Brother ~mith 'Vig!!It"c;\\'orth. when re

('enlh' in ~flrilH.!fid't. ... howccl u<; the hest 
oil hOllle that w{' ha\'c yet e;('t.'n. It is 
m"or of c('lIuioid an,1 doc!; not 1(';"Ik a l all. 
"'hen nnointilll!. ron prl'<;!; Ihe I)oulc. and 
th(' ('oil dro"e: (lilt. Brolh("r \\·i71:-1":-5\\01.h 
left \1<; a 111lll1hl'r of thee:e I,(lttl..:<;. whirh 
c:tn he oht:illl('d frnm Ihl' ('.o<;oel Puh
lie:"ing lIouse. Price, $1.00 each, post
paid. 
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THE CENTRAL BIBLE IN STITUTE. 
Brolht'r Kerr, in anOlher part of this 

piIlH'r, rCJlorts the good progress being 
made in thc new Cenll;!1 Uillh: Schoo l. 
Thc fund~ have pral..:tically bccll sub
scribed by the citi-lcns of Spring-licld for 
the gift of an ideal site of 15 acres. At 
th e pn'~('n t time all the students have to 
li \'e in re llt ed rooms, ancl thi ... is both 
expen<,iv(' and unsatisfactory, \ Ve are de-
8irOIl:> of beginning at alice on the main 
bu ilding and dormitories , and many of 
th e stlHkllts arc anxious to work their 
way th rollRh school by their lahar on the 
ncw huil ding. \Vh ell dormitories are 
erc('tcd, s(' hool rees ca ll he reduced. and 
many marc st udent s will be ab le to at
tem\. 

Tht· lIlall:lgt'mcnl of the scllool h:lvC 
deci d ed to "cut their coat according to 
th"ir cloth," and not go into debt in the 
b ui lc1inJ,r of the school. hut rather to huild 
according to funds received. \Ve believe 
that thi s school prese nt s a sp lendid in
v(, '11 I1lrnl for those w ho ha\'<,: the Lord's 
1lI0rll'y to di~posc of. The buil:ling will 
he Pllt liP wil h the grea lcst eco nomy, us
in g th(' lahar of th e students, :I n(\ so me
thin g pC1"m;l1lcnl for the train ing o f min
iSh'rs and missionarics ",ill be ercct<':d. 
Fl1mls .. hou ld be se nt to nro. \v. C. 
P (' ir('('. ~('(' .... Tr('as., 1200 C:lmpbc ll St., 
Springtide!. Mo. 

THE FIVE MOST PRECIOUS 
TIIINGS IN THE UNIVERSE. 

r was In a Public Library the olher day 
and picked lip n book which contained 
a Il'clllre that n certain popular preacher 
11M Klven rrom one. end Or this country 
lo the other. Jt was lhe story or tho 
nndlng ot the Golconda Dla mo~d Mine. 
The prefl('her passed on the story just 
as he had gotten It; It may not ba \'a 
bN'n all t rue. but thE"re \VII S a. Hne 
mornl to be gotlf'n Ollt ot It. The 
prfl fl 'f' h('r got one moral. anf\ I. another. 
I will rl'f plJ the Sl ory as tor as J r e
membf'r It and Ir llR t It wl!! be a par
a1)l(' nt worth 10 some 

A f'f'r !nln farlllE'r In Pf'r~la had a hout 
e\'(>f\' lh illg h(' \\'3nl('(1. and wa s ahout 
fI~ cont('nlf'rl !l!'l nn\' mlln or the world 
enn he, 1111 11' Il ti ny (,:'I1llE" whE'1l an old 
pr lp"t d<;III"(( him nnrl beg1n 10 talk 
to him aholll (lI nm nnrl 'l A slrfln k o f 
."nrlc:-e wa~ awal\f'I1E"d In the tarmer's 
heart wben be heard how rich n perSon 
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",ould be Ir be owned a. diamond mine. 
and he got 80 dlsconl(>nted that at last 
he Bold his rarm and :dl i1 8 b"longlngs 
and Wl'llt prosJlectlng tar diamonds. He 
n(>v"r found any ancl, r(>dIH'f'11 10 rag~ 
having Sllt'llt his la ... 1 ('cnt, he ('nlied his 
1II,t;I'r,dll' lifl' 11.\' 811lride. 

Ono du)', the nl:ln who. ad pur('hasf'd 
the farm wa waterlllg 11is hOr!H's at 
a latul)' en (,k on the properly when he 
lloll(' d a i,n!tfy 100klll~ Mon(>. He 
plrkrl\ It up and took 11 "Ito thl.! house, 
alld It hnPTH'rl"d Ihat a ft·w duyR later 
tlw old pr!ellt was visiting rounll that 
"Way 1I1lt! 8aw It. He clpclded It to he 
n IIlfll110llll nnd llsked whl'r£' It had h('f'n 
(oul1d TIll'), \\'('nt uown to the ('reek, 
unci wh('11 fUrther search was made, 
several more were (ound. One or Lhe 
diamonds discovered on this (arm was 
th(' ramous "Kohlnor" that was later 
put In the ('rown or QUe('n Victoria at 
Engla n d. and a similar stone from this 
mine found its way into the crown of 
the Cza r of Russia. 

This Is the story . The moral. that 
you can find n. d iamond min e JURt wh e re 
you a re . The Jlreacher 8how('(1 h o w 
fo'ks ('auld make money just w here they 
were If they would keep their eyes opeD 
for op po rtunities 

A ft('r r eading this lecture, I went 
diamond hunting. Not on any far m, 
but just where tfte psa lmist went when 
hI' c ried. "Op~n Thou mille eyes, th a t 
I may behold wondrous th ings out nt 
Th)' Inw," The old Book Is the place 
In which to search tor hid treasure, tor 
that whl cll Is better than rubles (and 
they Are worth more than dIamonds), 
and all Ihe things that may be d esired 
can not be compared to thnt which you 
can flnd there. And I made the disco v
ery or th e five most prec ious things In 
the unlvprse. Wanl to share th e m with 
me? All rlghl, help yourscH, 

If Pete r had stayed with hi s nets 
I d(ln't th ink he would have galien very 
rich. but In his epistl es h e tell!! us a 
little ot the wealth he had s tumbled on
to. Som e thing greater than WAl' ever 
round by Golconda's creek . I will enum
erate lhese precious things onp by one. 

Th e first is LIKE rflECIO US FAITH 
(2 Pe t. ] :1). Have you r eceh'ed? Do 
you ask, "How!" Faith cometh by 
hearing. and hearing by th e word or 
God . nend through John's gospel. es
peCially the slo ry or the death and res
urrection at the Lord Jesus. (or these 
thing!; .I oh n wrote that yon might he
lIe"e that J esus Is tll(' Christ. lhe Son 
or God . nnd that. believing. )fOll might 
ha\'e life through His Kame. 

"Ah! the t rouble Is." I 11ear you say, 
"J h:we no faith ." Xo faith in whom? 
I s Cod a llnr that yOIl can not believe 
the r eco rd He ha~ gh'en ot 111s Son? 
"Ail!" you any. "It Is my sin that Is 
In Iho way." \Ve l1. get that olll or Ihe 
way hy ('onressin~ It. anrl you will find 
that 00(1 Is faithful nnd j u s t to for
gl\'e YOII " Ollr si n. and tn c:eanse you 
trom all r lghlpol'!'ln('~s. His ear is e\'er 
open tn th(' rpnllent's ery for mE"r('\': 
He d plI.'!h t t> th In mer('y. al1fl no ~Inner 
e\'pr ('[\lnp fa Him and was cn"l OU L 
Come 10 Him, rtlld ~'Oll will fl 11 (1 that He 
will supply ybu with everything you 
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need, Including faith Paul said tbat 
the lite that he lived in the flesh he 
IivE"d by "the faith of 1be Son of God." 
This is tho "like Jlrcclous fal. h" th at 
He wants you to obtain and retain. He 
Invites, "Ask anu It shal: be given ) ' 011." 

That Is not all Peter speaks ot 
THE TBI.\L OF roni FAITH, BEI:-':O 
:\ICCH ~IOHE PRECIOCS THAX GOLD. 
Do you welcome trials'! ' I remember 
hearing one mature olel saint ~Iaylng, "I 
w(,lcome th('111 all I don't want 10 be 
n dwarf wit('n God wants to make a 
giant at me. These are the things La 

III II kl' Ull ~row." ,,\braham proved that 
the trial of his faith just revealed Je
ho\'all'8 prll\"blon. The children of Is
rael Ilro\'cd this at the Hed Sea. !\len 
like Hudson Taylor and George Muller 
proved It over and over again. and so 
has everyone else who has been true 
to the last ha:r minute. The Psalmist 
knew this when he sang. "For Th ou, 
o Goel. has t proved us, Thou hast tried 
u~. as sliver Is t r lerl. Thou hrollghtest 
us In to the net , Thou laldest affliction 
upon our loins. Thou hast caused men 
to rid e over o ur heads ; we wen t 
t h ro ugh fire and through water: but 
Thou broughtf'st 118 into II wClillhy 
plnt·c." A place of more wealth t h u n 
a r oom full at Kohinor and Culli n a n 
diamonds. 

Yet more treasure, TH E EXCEED· 
IKG GREAT A::\ID PRECIOUS rnOM
ISES (2 Pet. 1 : 4)' It Is by these we 
are made partakers of th e di\'ln e na· 
ture. We hardly know where to begin 
when we onter this vast sLol'e hOllse. 
"'hat an Inexhaustible mine In the 
Psa :ms alone, In the multitudinous 
promises to save and keep and heal and 
prep-erv e and feed and sus tain, to guide 
and uph o ld: In short, to keep us rrom 
all e\'11 and allow no plague to come 
nigh Ollr d ..... elllng. 

Then In th e New Testament. "What
soeve r ye shall ask In My Name. J will 
do It." And that wonderful promise 
to send the Comrorter. Never shall I 
forget tbe day when I laid my finger 
on Acts 1 : 5 and deflnlt('ly approprlaled 
that promise, "Ye sha: 1 be baptized with 
the Holy Ghost not many days he nce ," 
nor that glorious day when the Lord 
tulfilled this precious promise to me 
personally. Do you s..'ly wilh the Psalm
Ist. "I r ejo ice at Thy word, as ooe that 
findelh greal spOil"? It so, yOIl will 
also testify with him, "The law of Thy 
mouth Is better unto me than thou
sands o r gold and slh'er." 

PclCr goes on to say to us that we 
bave not been r edeemed with corrup· 
tible things. such as silver and go ld , 
but with THE PRECIOUS BLOOD OF 
CHRIST. When the passove r lamb was 
s:ain !n Egypt, the blood was prese rved 
In a bason. and then placed, according 
to directions. on thE" lintel and the s ide 
posts. It ..... as precious. It meant IS O 
mu('h 10 the h o usehold. e specially lhe 
firstborn. It spoke also of the exodus, 
ror if was -(hose who were und e r the 
sht:]fer o r that !' r eclous blood who we re 
brn l1ght alii o f Eg\·p l. It this blood was 
pre('l otl s. how much more prec io us Is 
thp h!nod of Jesus. by which our eternal 
redemption has been purchased? 
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In a human bod)' , the blood coursing 
up nnd dO~'n the velna kee,18 every bone 
and ligament and muscle clean and 
usnble. Even so, In tbe body at Christ. 
Wo are mf'mhE'rI at Ills body, and as 
wn walk in the light we have te:lowsblp 
wllh ont' Ilnother, and the blood at Je
SUR ('lIrl t ('I('an~('s us trom all aln. and 
k{'flPS us clean and usable all the time. 
No wondrr it 80mo of U8 sing from tho 
delllhl'l or our hearts: 

HAllelujah tor the prf'clOlls blood! 
11 1111· III nil tflr Ih~ f'1f'An~lng hlnod! 
Jlnll,,11I nh for tl,. II"allng hlood! 

'I'll!' l,reclllUlI IIlon,1 nr Jt'l!\I8. 

But that Is not all P('t('r says. "Un
to yOll IIH'rI'torIJ which hplleve liE Ie:; 
"ltE(' tOr S." J shoul(1 Ray He wa<;. [ 
rfllll ctnhl'r tIIy (INlr mothrr, now In glory, 
tl'lItH ).:" ot n drrntll she once had. She 
wus I'tlll rlltl.;' h 'UHn and she fH1W my 
drar fntlu·r ('oml' running to m~et her, 
bill Khp wa\'(',1 him oaldl' and said. "My 
S;t~I(Jltr JlnH." Shl' h(:lIcnd, and He 
wn prp(':(JUi to h(·r. 

11.~\n ~ou 1I0t sat lIn"t"r Ills lIadow 
with ~I" .It 11I'lht:hl nnll found how ~W(>f't 
to lIu' tnflll! IlJ iii" fruit? HIl\'e you 
oul III ,'n\ 1"1'11 Ihut "IIi!'! mouth Is most 
aWI,(>r, )1'.1, II. I~ alrogeth('r lov('ly." 
Ho w (':In \\ords {'xpnss how un!lp('tlk 
.1d~ IIl""lol1s 110 IH? Do you know Him 
111 11111:,1,,11' () Ihnl ronI' tf'~thnony Is, 
'" ;1111 111.\ J:,'lov('(I'1'j I1n(1 my lJclo\'cd 
11'1 tnln(l"? 

"'hl' lory Is told ot nn lnndel, who, 
al rill' ('01l('ll1slon ot a I('cture against 
ChrlRIJ;1I111r, Invlt('d (Ju(,ftfJOlll'l. 'rhere 
waH 0111' in Ihllt nudlrnce who had OIl(,O 

tl f'1'1l n ~,·",~t c1runk:lr,i hut, by lile grace 
or Gud hall hf"Hl gJorloll!llly saved. He 
walk"l1 IIIl to th" plalrorm, took an 
orrin,!:::!' (IUt of hlft porkN. peeled it. and 
!!Iln~I\' /11{. II pl('('(' by rleee. Thn i('c
lUn'r ;\ 'IH'II him v. hat he wanted. and 
ho rl'ldll'rI. "I want you to tt.'l1 me what 
lll:,! nr,lnl'" wa!!. Ilkf·. was it awC'et or 
$(Hlr .... "lInw ('ould I h'lI~" nAked the 
III fill 1'1. '" n(>\'f'r tnsted H." "And how 
efln you if'lI nnylhing ahout thp Lord 
J(>All!'1 Chrl .. ;I~" nsked the redeemed 
drll l1ka1'll, "You hnve n(>v(>r lasted nnd 
11(>1'11 how KOO(\ the Lord Is. I haye 
"'HI 1 II'1lOw how Inexpresslhly good 
.,(' Is." 

"r hnv(l nil. nnd nbound," testified 
Pl\ul. .'\l1d \\'h('n you toke stock. you 
_Ill OIHI how wonclertullv WE'll oIT you 
u C'. It you will hut appropriate the 
t h lng~ or tho Loro's providing. these 
eWElt prceloll!J things In the whole unl
TNA e, ),ou may be poor as r('gard~ the 
things of earth , but like Pau\. "hav
Ing nOlhln.'1:. ret po~sesslng all thin,l!'s." 
P r('cious faith. precious trials. precious 
,romlsC'!'l. pre-claus blood. precious Stl\'
lour ! Surely these are the true riches 
th al th e J,Qrd counsels us to receive In 
this Laodlcean nge.-S. H F. 

Send for free copy of hooklet, "An
. u;.y Bonds. Gifts and hl\'estments." 
wr;lIen hy Bro. E. N. Rell. This hook
~ t e;howo: how your money can he work
ing for the Lord and at the same time 'e hringing you an income. 
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ON GIVING. 
(Psalm 50:12) 

If I should be hungry, no Ileed to tell thee. 
The RaId ami the silver are Mine; 

The greal rolling earth slands back of 
~Iy dcarth 

\Vith cattle, with whcat and u'ith wine. 
For I ~ln:t hl'l! fonh ~ty hll!l(1. <lnd 1 said, 

"Let Ihere be," 
Ann that is Ihe reason it's here, 

For bcholrl it !pring forth. Ea~t, \Vest, 
South and North, 

When 1 said, "Let the dry land appear." 

But if tholl should.:;t he hungry, whom 
('I~c couldst thou tell? 

I hold every life gi\'ing-breath, 
All Crc;ttion J feed, supply ('very n(!ed, 

'Tis r.ly hand that withholds thee from 
dcath. 

So th,'n \,it·lf! ~Ie thy hcart, wilh thine 
ionermost thought, 

Thy h;llHI. with the gift it Ill;ty hold; 
'l'i~ \Iv p[I'a ,ure to h..j\,(" 00 ht:!>tOw;t1 I 

live, 
I will yield thee a treasure untold 

Theil give to the One who hath given 
thee all, 

.>\n'l \"litt·th to F!:i\'c thec ~till more; 
\'Vho liveth to give and giveth to livc, 

An,1 011 Ihc(' all hlcs!>ings cloth pour. 
C:o then Ol)('n thin!" hand to Thy Fa

ther's l'otrong hand. 
Ami htd Ilis <;al"atinl1 ahroad. 

[lllpo\'('ri~ll{'rI;' No! that c;tn nevcr he ~o 
Oi the soul who hath given to Cod. 

--·A my V ('omans. 

"A GREAT HIGH PRIEST." 
"We han a greal Iligh Pricst" (Heb. 

4 14; 8:1). The fHirsl tlndcr th(' l;tw 
had a twofold char;lctt.'r. Tl(' represcnted 
God to the people, amI thC' peoplc 10 God. 
ehri!>.t as our lIi~h Prit,,,t ha~ ;t heart of 
lo\'e to !'oYlllpathizc with II~ (Fl(. 2R·30). 
hamls of pOWl'r 10 lift tI~ (lld>. 2:1R), 
shol1lrier$ of strength to carry us (Ex. 
~·12). lip~ of pray('r to plead for us 
(Rom. 8:3·n, ('~'cs of grace to search us 
(Rev. 1:1-0. thouglns of kindnce;s to cheer 
u!; (Ps. 139'17). anrl worrls of truth 10 
dircct us (Ps. 119:130). 

Our!; is a sllnn,v religion, horn of divine 
lo,·e. and olle of the fruit!> of thc Holy 
~pirit is JOY. A jo~'lec;s Chric;ti;m is a 
li\)('1 on his pl'ofe,~ion. 'Ve ought to 
w~dk so rlo<:;(' to JI'''lIo; :ttl to he alv!ays 
in TTie; e;uno:hine :1I1r! makc 50 little of 
worldly ilI<:; anrl \'exations and losses as 
nC,'cr to lei Ihem clt\'clt'lPC us in an at
mosphere of Arctic miclnight. P;tul made 
a dlll11"('on ring with holv m(!lodies. Ev
CI''' follo\\'er of Christ 'c;holtld stri\,(! to 
m;tke his dail\' lifc a c;ong as wcll as a 
gospel sermon.-Selccted. 
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I was one time asked to go 10 \Veston· 
~uper-marc, a. seaside reson in thc \Vest 
of England. I learnl'd from a telcgram 
that a man had lost his reason and had 
become a r:I\'incc maniac, and they wanted 
me to go to pray for him. I arri\'ed at 
the place. and thc wife !iaid to mc, "\Vill 
you sleep with my husband?" I agreed, 
and in thc middle of the night an evil 
power laid hold oi him. It was awful. 
1 put my hand on his head and his hair 
was like a lot of !>.Iicks. God gavc deliv
erance-a temporary deliverance. At 6 
o'clock the next morning, I felt Ihat it 
was necessarv that r shoulrl get out of 
that house for a short time. 

Thc man saw me going and cried out, 
"If YOU leavc mc, there is no hope." But 
I fcit that I had to RO. As I \Vcnt out I 
!':aw a wOm;tll \\itlt a Sah'ation Army han· 
net all and r knew that she was going 10 
their 7 o'clork prayer mceting. I said 
to the Captain who was in charge of 
the 11lvting, when I !':lW he \\as about V 
to gi,"c out a h:-·mn. "C:tptain, don't sing. 
Let'" joZl't 10 prayl'r." H{' :tgreed, anc! I 
prand illy heart 0111, and thell r grahhed 
nn· hat :lnrl rll·hc<i Ollt of the hall. They 
;til th(l\l~ht Ihev hafl a madman in their 
prayer meeling" lila! morning. 

I \\ {,lit down to the cnt! of Ihe parade, 
and there was the man I had spent the 
nif.!ht with, rushintr down toward thc sca, 
without a partide of clothing on. ahout 
to drown himself. 1 cried. "In the name 
oi JC'ius. COIllC out of him." The man 
fcll flll1 Icngth 011 the grotlllfl and that 
c\·il power went oul of him nc\'er to re
turn. His wifc (":tIllC rtlshing :titer him, 
;tl1d Ihe husband was rc<;tored to her in 
a pcrfl'ci :ncntal condition. 

Therl' arc cvil powers. bill J eS\IS is 
~reatcr Ihan :111 cvil )lo\\crs. There arc 
trcmendous (\is(!;ts(!s, hut Je<,lIs i'i heale.r. 
There i<; no c;)~C too hard ior Him. The 
Lion of Judah shall break ('\'ery chain . 
He came to relic"c the o!)pressc<i and 
tn sct thc captive frcc. !Ie came to bring 
redemption, to make us as perfect as 
man \\as hefore the fall. 

People want 10 know how to he kept 

\ 

by the power cf God. E\'cry posilion of 
grace into whid. you are lerl-forl!ive. 
Ile~s. hc:tli:1g". ddiveranee of :tlly kin,l
,,·ill h(! cont('s tct! 11y ~afall. TIc wil! con· 
tend f('lr vmlr hody. \Vhcll \'0\1 arc ~av· 
cd. ~atan' wit! ('o~e round al~d say, "~C'e, 
VOII :Ire not "a\'('cl." The devil is a liar. 

v 
If h(! s:tys \'0\1 are not saved, it is a sure 
sip-n thai yOIl ::l1'e. 

You \\ill r('mcmller the story of "I ... mall 
who \\'<15 e;wcpt :111(1 g;trni"hc'd The ('vii 
powcr han hef'n "wcpt 0111 of him. Rut 
the man r('m;tin('o in d slationllry position. 
Tf the l.orrl h('nl!'l yOIl. yOIl ollre nOI re" 
main in :l slationary pOSition. 1'h(' (,,,it 
"niril ram(' h'lrk to Ihat man and found 
the house swepl. and took seven oth('rI ~ 

I AM THE LORD THAT HEALETH \\'ore;(' Ih:ln himo:rlf. anrl the lasl sta~/v 
THEE. of Ihat man wae; worse Ihan Ihe fir<;t. Re __ J 

(Continucrl irom Pa,!!e Two) sur(' and ,(!'('t fil1('rl with r.oc!. Get ~"!/t1 
quacks, pills and plasters. Clear them all O("("upier. Rc filled with the Spirit. 
out and helie"e God. 11 i ~ sufficient to Goc! has a million wavs of unrlertaking 
hclie\'e Gorl. You will find that if you.../for those who flO to Him for help. He 
dare trust Him. H e will ne\'er fail. "The has c!eli,'eranc(' for every captive. He 
prot\,(''' ... r failh' shall ~ave the sick. and 1""'(,0: vnll 0:0 much that H e even says, 
the LORD shah raise Him up." Do you "Before they call, I will ans\\'er." Don't 
trust Him? He is worthy to be trusted. hIP' Hi1l1 aW:ly. 
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What Christ Teaches About Future Retribution 
Compiled b_" Bro. Max Wood Moorhead from an Article by W. C. Proctor 

Which Originally Appeared in Vol. IX of The Fundamental.. • 

In taking the words of ChriM Himself 
we shall find the greatest grou.-ds oi 
rommon agrccmeut in these days of loose 
views of inspiration. Sure ly He who is 
"The Truth" could never misrepresent or 
cxafrgcratc it on a matter of such vital 
importance, and would neither cncour~ 
age popular errors nor excite needless 
lears. 

In confining Qllf consideration of the 
subject of Future Retribution to the lcach
ing of our Lord Jesus Chri!;t a sufficient 
answer is given to those who represent 
Iflc doctrine as unreasonable and dishon
oring to Cod, and who regard those 
who hold it as narrow minded and hanl
he3rte<i, to remind them that all the very 
expressions which arc most fiercely de
nounced at the present day fell from the 
Jips of the Saviour who died for us, and 
c~me from the heart of the "Lover 0:· 

souls," 

Surely we have no right to be broader 
.,inded than H e was, or to nurture false 
rtopes which have no solid foundation in 
lIis teaching, while to assume a greater 
7eal for God's honor, and a deeper com· 
pa!';sioll for the 501115 of men, is little short 
of blasphemy. 

J. What did our Lord teach as to the 
c.ertainty ("If future retribtltion? The word 
"retribution" is to he pn:fern'd 10 "pun 
Jshment,lI because the Bible tcadle!'; us 
Ihat the fate of the wicke<1 i". . til(' 
IH'ce~~aT)' ronSN/I1CI1Ce of their 0\\ 11 ~in s 
In "Mall . 5:22. Chri:o.t ~pl'aks of rnusciess 
anger against, and coutemptl1ou" con
dt.'lllilation of, others as pla(il1j.{ us "in 
tiang('r of Ih(' 1.('1\ nf fire;" while in vcr .. ,;:; 
29 nne! 30 lIe uttl'rs a similar warniL~. 
ronct'r1lil1R" other sins. In chapter 8:12, 
He speak, uf unhelieving "children of the! 
kingdom" heing "ca~t forth into Ihe OliteY" 
(!ark,lt·ss" and :ldd .. , "There shall be wef"p
inl.{ ami "lIashill~ of teeth"-expr<:ssiolls 
whic-h arc Icpeatcd ill c)lapters 22:13 and 
25:30. In chapter 10:28 Jesus 5aid: "Fear 
Him which is ahle to destroy both sr.)ul 
anc! body in hcll"-a wholesome fear 
which is dccide(lly lacking in Ih(' pre .. ent 
day, and which lIlany people regard a" 
a remnant of superstition unsuited 10 thi:
er.li~htel1ed aRcl 1n chaptc!" 2.1:15, 1ft 
speaks (If the hvpocritical l'harisec~ a, 
"children of hdl." showing th:ll their 
conduct had fitted them foc ii, :11111 lhai 
they "would go to their own place," lik(' 
JUflA! (whom He describes as the ":.;on oi 
perdition," in J(lhn 17:12); while in nrsl' 
33 He a!.ks, "How shall ye c<.;cape tl\(' 
juclgment of hell?" The law of retri · 
bulion C:ln no Illorc he repealt:d than that 
of gnwital itJn ; it is fixed and l1Tlaltcrablt' 
Th:lt hell has not been prepal·t·d for 1m
man beings, but that they prep:lre them 
splves for it. is clear from the Sf'ntence 
which our Lord says that He will pro
n(. .mce IIpon those (In His left h:and in 
thr last ~reat day: "Depart from Me, ye 
cursed. into the eternal fire which is pre· 
pared f<'lr the devil and his angels" (Ma't. 
25:41), 

2. \\'hat did Christ teach as to the 
character of future retribution? \Ve have 
already l>een that He spoke of it as fuJI 
of sorrow and misery in lIis sevenfold 
I (·petition of the st ciking expression: 
"There shall be weeping and gnashing of 
teeth" (Matt. 8:12; 13 : 42, 50; 22:13: 24: 
51, 25: 30; Luke 13:28). In Mark 9:43~ 
48, ouc Lord twice speaks of "the tire 
that never shall be quenched i" and thrice 
adds, "wherc their worm tiieth 110t, and 
Ihe firc is nl)t Quenched." Our Lord twice 
spoke of fruitless professors being "cast 
into the fire" (Matt. 7 :19; John 15 :6); 
twice of "the furnace of fire" (Matt. 13·42, 
50): twice of "the hell of fire" (Malt. 
5:22; 18 :9); and twice of "eternal firc" 
. Matt. 18:8 ; 25:41). 

3. What did Christ te;leh as to the con· 
tinuityof future retribution? Is there any 
solid basis ill His recorded words for the 
doctrine of eterna l hopc, oc the shadow 
of a foundntion for the idea that all men 
will be eventually saved? Much has been 
made of the fact that the Greek word 
":\ionios" (llsed bv OtiC Lord in Matt. 
18 :8 and 15 :41,46,- and translated "ever
lasting" in the authorized, and "eternal' 
in the Revised Vcrsion) literally means 
"age·lon(l";" but an examination of the 
25 places in which it is used in the New 
!'c<.tamcnt revcals the fact that it is twic" 
lI!.cci of the Gospel, once of the Gospel 
«.,'('nanl, once of the consolation brou~ht 
to ue; by the Gospel, twice of God's own 
ht·inK, four times of the future of the 
\\ ickerl, And fifteen times of the presenl 
and future life of the believer. No one 
thinks of limiting its duration in the fint 
f..,ur C:lses and in the last. why Ihen do 
so 111 the other one? The dilemma be· 
comes acute in considering the words of 
Ollr Lorrl recorded in Matt. 25:46, where 
precisrly the fWme word in the ~ ... reek i~ 
used conrerning the duration of the pun
ishment of the \,;cked and of the reward 
of the righleou<;: for only by violent per· 
,'er!=ion and (lisTortioll ('"nil the .. al11(' word 
in the snmc sentcnce possess :l different 
·; inni fic::\tion. 

If Di\'ine ch:lstisemellts arc ineffectual 
Iwre in the ca .. e of :lny inrli,·idual. whcn 
thcre is so much to ree;train men and 
WOIl1<.:n from w!"ong doing. how can thev 
he ~xp('cttd to proye effectual in the next 
world. ",ith all these re .~ traints removed. 
<Ind onl\' the !';ociC'ty of <1c\'ii!J? It is 
f<:rl:linly' e;Olllewhat illogical for those wh" 
lltake so much of the love of Cod to argile 
tl1:lt nuni..,hnll'lll \\ ill prove rcmerli., 1 h('r('~ 
aiter in the case of those whom Divine 
J ,Qve has fail~1 to influence here. Not 
only is there not the sliJ;!htest hint in the 
ten~hing of our Lord that future Dunish. 
ment will prove relncflia! or corrective, 
hilt His words concern ing Jlldas in Matt. 
~6:54 are inexlllirable on th.,t c:nnooo;; ·i"r. 
~l1rch his existence wouM still have berr.. 
a hl('" .. si n~ if his punishment was to 
hl.' fQllowed h" I1limate restoration, Rnd 
Chri ... t w()uld tll('rt'iore never have uttered 
the s-adly solemn words: "It nad bee:l 
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good for that man if h~ had not bee. 
l-orn." 

As character tends to permanenct.;. 
heaven is a plac~ of perfect holiness and 
hell must be of the opposite; and this 
throws light upon the words of Rev_ 22: 
j I, which, appare:1tly, were uttered by our 
a .. cended, glorified and returning Lord: 
"He that is unrighteous, let him do u,.. 
righteousness still; and he that filthy, 
let him be made filthy still; and he that 
is righteous, let him do righteot1sneJI 
still." The doctrine of universal r~ .. lor. 
alio,n springs from a natura! desire t. 
wish the history of mankind to have ,& 

I appy ell(\ing as in most story books; but 
it ignores the fact that by grant ing mat 
free will, God has (as it were) se t Ii 

Loulldary to His own omnipotence; for. 
i$ a moral impossibility to save a mn 
against His will. 

Not only is there no vestige of found ... 
tion in our Lord's words for the doctri~ 
Qf universalism, but there is no shadow of 
a sl1ggestion of any restoration of tic 
wicked herrafter. So far from thi; beinOI 
the case, the story of the rich man a04 
Lazarus rings the cleatn knell of any sucta 
hope Ahraham is there represented a$ 

~aying to Dives: "Between us and yOQ 
there is R great gulf fixed, that they whicb 
would pass from hence to YOU may not he 
able, and that none may cross over from 
thence to us" (Luke 16 :26, R. V.). 

4. What did Christ teach ae; to tbe 
c.uses of fu tu ce retribution? A careful 
study of our Lord's words show ,hat 
there arc two primary causes, namely, 
c!eliberate unbelief and wilful rejection .. 
Him; and surely these are but different 
aspects of the same sin. In Matt. 8:12. 
it was the contrast between the faith c# 
the Gentile centurion and the 11I1helicl 01 
the Jewish nation which dl·cw from His 
lips the ~olcmn warde;: "'I'he children oJ 
the kill~d0111 shall be cast illto outer dark· 
ness." 

The whole drift of Christ's teaching 
confirms what we learn from these iso
I"tl'd passaRes. ;lI1d that future rctrihutilt;Cl 
is not merely all incidental but a fUD' 
dal1lental part of the Gospel message, ' t 
is the dark back(!TOllllcl on which its loy· 
inr,- ill\'itations and teudel· expostillations 
.lre presented. and the Coe;pd mcssag.! 
loses much ·force whel1 t*.. doctrine b 
Idl 0111. But, wor .. t of all, the carncst ex
lortations to immediate repentance an3 
faith lose their urgcncy if the ultimate 
result will he the same if those dut;e'i 
Jlre po .. tnoncd beyond the presen t life. 
r.. it se riously contemled thai Judas wU\ 
('ventllally be as John. Nero as Paul. 
Anani"s and Sapphira as Priscilla and 
Aquilla? 

Finally, the doctrines of heaven and 
hell seem to stand or fall toltether, for 
both rest upon the same Di"ine revela
tion, ... and both have the same wor~ 
"everlasting" applied to their durati .. 
If the threatenings of God's Word are 
IlTlreliable, so may the promises he; if the 
denunciations navt' no real meaning. what 
t.ecomes of the invitations? Ruskin well 
term!; the denial of heH "the most dan 
gerous, beCa\lSe the most attractive. form 
of modern infidelity." nut; :.; \t so mod· 
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em? Is it not an echo of the devil's in. 
~nuating doubt: "Yea, hath God said?" 
'Ql low'!d by his insistent denial, "Ve !lh:\;1 
Dot surely die," which led to the fall of 
man? Let us therefore, believe Cod'l 
truth, rather th an the devi!'. lie; let us 

T H E PENTI!COSTAL EVANGEL 

aeccpt Divine re\'elation, rather than hu
man speculaticn: and let us heed what 
CI.rist '0 plainly taught. without miti
g<>ting, modifying, or minimizing His 
!':olemn warning •. 

Central Bible Institute News. 
D. W. Kerr. 

H ere it i., not all that might he given. 
but some remarkablei. One of the eight 
months of Institute day!! has passed into 
history One of the students-a mem lter 
of the "wide-awake,"-tutificd at pray
~r8 the other morning that he had 011-
rtady received a million dollars worth 
of bt:ndit. a nd if he kept on at the same 
'lite until the cnd of thc school year he 
would be the richest ma n in the cou ntry. 

Notwit hstanding all the d iscouraginp 
thing!!; which \\ere p rojected into the Cen
ifni Bib le Ins titute pla n, the enroll ment 
hn! reached the half hundred mark, s till 
othcrs arc coming. The Lord has gath
ered togetllCr a band of ear nest Spirit
bnpliud ybung Illen :tnd women, eager 
h) "catch the vis ion" and to acquire a 
.... 'orking knowledg:e of the Bible. We 
Ih,II1k all the rcad(;r8 of the Evangel for 
your intues t and helpfulnebs in eneotlr 
aging the young people 10 give thclll"eln" 
In the study of the heripttlrt:~. 

fit there anything remarkable about the 
Central Dible Tnstitut.c? Yesl When Wl' 

(onbitler the fact th:tt abou t three weeks 
tlerore the lm:titllte wa~ to open we had 
tlOthicg to offer Ollr applicants fo r ad mi!i
'fion by way of arcolll modat iollS but our 
"word of honor." W e had ca nvassed the 
tlty for a slIitable build in g whe re we couh! 
hou!'lc all our students :\11(\ carry on our 
work, bu t fOllnd nothin g. T he Pente
(<>e tal Assemb ly, it9 P astor an d Official 
Committee had voted m the use of i ~~ 
!'lew churc h build ing. T he basement 
might be adap ted fo r our purpose but it 
had never been finis hod. But, as the say
InK goc~. "where thcre is a wi ll there 
ill a way." Carpenters, plaste rers a nd 
plumherfl were put to work; we "roller! 
~I> our "Ice\'('s" and we nt at it, some of 
ttl working late in to the ni ght. I t took 
'Jome p la nni ng and "figering" to p rov ide 
all the nel'dec! equ ipment , co nd ense it in to 
a compact form so as to econo mi ze the 
li mi ted space for its varied uses , such ati 
fl. douhle gas range wit h an exhaust fa n 
to pul l thc cooki ng odors Ollt of the k itch
Ion as fa-; t as prod uced ; two white 
ename led sink~. wat('r hea tcr and tank ; 
chcf tablc. cupboard for di!>hes, ctc. ; a 
table to recci \'e the afte r-mea l d ishes; a 
s torage rOOIll for table s upplies, well ven
tilated: a n office room for the sec retary 
ami P residen t <t nt! school sl,pplies. sten
ographers, et c.; all this equipment with:n 
a ('Oll1paSS of 2S x 30 feet. Off from th is 
Mitche ll SI)acC is th e furnacc room, ladi es' 
rest room and lavatory. and the men'S 
lavatory, all conveni ently II rra l1 ~ec! witJ. 
respec t to conve nience and propriety. 

But it is still more remarkable whe n we 
.. -flee t tha t in th e space that remains in 

the kitchell, the "vegetable crew," the 
"Chef" and his wife, the "dish washing 
crew," the "dining room crew," and such 
\'i~ito' s and onlookers as mayhaps be 
there, 1I10ve about in the periormance of 
tlwir respective uuties. busy as bees anr: 
happy as larks, and \\ithout "coJ1isions," 

The dining and class rOOll1, 30 x 40, is 
I,~atly and tastily fitted up for these rc
:>pecu\'e uses. The enLire room is well 
lighted ha\'ing amp le windows through 
I\hic h the sunshi ne pours. The ceil ing 
i., covt:red with white musli n ; the w<l. lls 
are CO"creu with white alabas tillc; the 
wood work is painted white with light 
grey t rimmings; across one end of the 
1'00 111, "plastered in" black board space is 
pro\·ided for class work. The floo r is 
c(;Jucnt which needs to be covered wi th 
rllgs to keep our feet warm. The din il,g 
room, sec lion has space for s ix "homo! 
made" tables, ('ach table of suffic ient si7c 
to stat six pcople comfortably o r eight 
pcj'~on s ill "cmerge ncy." The tables, cov
ned wi th whi te sp reads, arc equipp ed 
with suitable and subs tantial table ware, d 

\'ase o f flowers in th e center of each table, 
and, at meal time, with good, wholesomc, 
palatable, well cooked food in amv1e 
measures for hungry st udents,-and th ey 
<;urely do have "comprehensive" appe
ti tes. A ll are agreed that we have a real, 
cozy, "ncat-as-a-pin," a ttrac tive and 
home l ike "ho me" fo r the Bi ble I nst itu!e. 
It is th oroughly clea n a nd sa nitary in 
every part, hut we are u p idly outgrowing 
these temporary quarters. 

Another most rema rkable thing the 
1,ord did fo r us afte r we exhaus ted "our 
resou rces" and had cain e to th e place 
Called "wits' end," was to S\!lld liS a 
"Chef: or cook, as he is usually called, 
r.lle! his wife, all the way from Los A n
geles. ac ross the continen t, via the "Santa 
Fe Trail," in a "Ford," the party , con
sisting of five persons, with a ll the Ir bags 
ano baggage, makin g the t rip in fou r teen 
days . Thi s ill most remarkable, not be
cause o f the p rover bial "Ford," but be
cause the Lord knew we needed a "Chef," 
a nd he wanted to come to the Ce ntral 
Bible i nst itute. I t was o f the Lord. 

Theil agai n. it is Quite remark able that 
we have such an "a pt" staff of teachers 
a nd hel pers. God gave them to us. They 
lit into th eir respective p laces so beau ti
fully. hu mbly a nd harmoniously ,-like 
real cross bearers they " give th emselves" 
to thei r work, no t thinking o f thenlse lve'i 
but o thers. No one has ever passed th is 
way before, therefore they are the pio
nee rs of the Central Bible In stitute, bTu· 
illg the way for o thers to follow, all with
out a salary but for the gl ory o f God 
and for th e joy set before them . 

Page Snea. 

The student~ arc all nicely and comfort
ably housed in homes outside among tlx 
residenu of Springfield within walkins 
distance of the Church. This also i. the 
hand of the Lord made manifest. So that 
all the features of home life are con
served as far as possible. We arc assured 
that this will relieve ail anxiety on the 
part of those interested in the welfare oJ 
the students. 

Finally, we have a growing studeo t 
body which is remarkable for its stead,. 
subdued, and solid steppings in God. It 
would do your hearts good to watch them 
tiay by day moving about in our some
what croweled temporary quarters with a 
forward look of expectancy. confide .1It 
and determinat ion upon their faces. T hey 
havc come from homes of com fort and 
convenience. They have come from lhe 
far north and the ltOuthland; from the 
Atlantic and Pacific Coasts-the "char
tcr members" of the Cen tral Bi. le 1.
stitute. They arc your children and aun ; 
they sit down wi th liS at the meat tables 
and in the class room, a happy fa mily of 
children. They are yours and our" R 
trust you haye committeed to liS in ~ 
Lo rd. Pray for them and li S, your Sert
ants a nd theirs for "J esus' sake." 
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CHRIST 
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[,===T=O=NG=U=E=S=ON=T=R=IA=L="==:=!") 
"Tht,y shall ~I)cak with new tonJilues" 

(Mal:' 16.17). 
"AIIII Il1q' \\('n' "II filled with the 

If oly Chn I, ,1111] hc!;an to ~pcak with 
otlll.:1 IollJ.:U('C; as the Spirit ,Io(avc .hem 
UIIl'tal1n'" (Ael!> 2:4), 

"1"111 Iht,y heard them speak with 
tOllgll\' " (Aflt 1O:~7). 

"A 1111 th{'y !>pakc with longlle!>" (Acts 
19 Jj), 

I f silt'akillJ.: in IOIlJ.,:IlCS is nOI the one, 
instantaneous, indillputable ('vilknee of the 
B;\lIti~111 ill the Ilolv f:h()~t. so reech'cd 
B IUl arn"plt'd hy til{: A]lo~tlcs and other 
c,uly ('hri .. tian • and vet extant among 
tilt, Ifll(' follm\"l'f!l of Jt'StlS Christ. then 
wc- who mid'a' this dailll arc amon,!" Ihat 
el,l"Is !lpokl'1I of fly !',lUl as "deceiving 
aue! hC'in/{ ,It-n'in'd,'' and ('(,[lall1ly ou~ht 
to H'ali/t' thi'l ;tlld (('j1t'III of our folly, For 
by hnlrlillH "TollJ.:'l1t,j;," a:\ Iht' C\"idt'Ill'e of 
,1,(' Ibl'li.o;m in Ilw I loly Cho~t, Wt' arc 
1101 mr1v pr;lIti~jng' den'plion, but are 
1111SCIIJ;II;.t lin- m;ntls of those already 
re<,l;nJ.:' j(l)'o\l~ly in tlt{' ao;surancc oi the 
t:.;pnit'lII t' ;lIld Jelling- them to seeking 
a~ai" a hks'IillR' from \'0(\ which they 
a llt'ally 1I0~SCSS, 

011 the otll('r hand ;f "Tongues" is the 
I!:v;det,('c' of Ih(' "Barnism" then for us 
to rdra;n frOI1l prea('hing" it would he 
cr im inal ill Ihe t'xtn'nrc and hring us 
umler ('OIHh'lI\natlon hdore Ilim who calls 
II!! 10 "Pn'a{"h Ihe word," 

TI II'II also those \\ ho oppose this "Lat~ 
leI" Ihv J)('ceptioll." so calle'l. arc those 
w ho "~hut 1111 the kinJ{flolll of heaven 
aj.l;li " .. t 11H'11, nc:itlu'r J.:'oing in tla'mseh'es 
ne ither sl1ffering tlwlll that arc entering 
10 J.:O ill" (\lalt, 23 13), 

Now \n' know Ihat a teaching" to be 
Iru(' III11"t ;\).:rce with the "\VoHI of God," 
Fur, "To the law alld to the teslimony: 
if I hey <'I'('ak nol ac{"oniinJ.:' to this word it 
i! IIt'l'a\I"'" th,'r(' is no li~ht in thcm 
( h a, R:;?fl), 

T hereforc if "TOIIRIH:!!." are not scrip. 
tural, tlll\1 n with ,"our arm" of ft.'bellion, 
uk "l ye he f011l1l1 to fiRht agai nst Cod" 
( A ('t~ 5:,\9). 

Now, dear reader, let us form ourselves 
1111 0 n ('ourt of investigation with you 
as t he jury anrl procced to examine one 
by 011\' the \Iiln{'ss~'s bOlh for and a~ainst 
th is great lalter <I:ty nrcs<;a~e and the n 
r ask ,\"011 10 I"<.'nder an impartial vcr· 
dkl :l l'('onling to law and evide nce, 

The first witness we shall call is no 
le<;s a personage Ihan "The Lord from 
ht'av en ." Dear jcsus, wc want to know 
the trll th , Is t his t'xpcrie nce promised 
by You to Your followcrs? 

Y cs, "ami th('~c <;iJ::t1s shall follow them 
that belie\'e, T hc\' <;hall spea k with new 
tongues" o.fark 16:17), 

Ncx t we will ca ll a numher of witnesses, 
one hundred and twen ty on t he D ay of 
Pentecost. Brethren and s isters, a ft e r 
you had tarried, as the Maste r said. for 
the "Promisc of t he Father," w ha t took 
pla("'e in t hat upper room? 

"After the sound of the mighty 
.. ,Ind and the appeara nce o f 

rushing 
cloven 

tong'u~s like u I,i fi c \nrc all filled 
"ilh til(' Holy Cohost and be!,!an to speak 
\\ith (in) otlur tongues as Ihe Spirit 
gaH u" uttt'r,lnu'" (Arts 2'1~4) 

\\'hy was it that ~'O\l were so sure that 
this was Ihe "Promise of the Father"? 

~il1ce jeslls had tolr! liS wc ~houid 
,peak \\ilh nt'W tOllgues ('lark 16:17), 
\llItll \\ I' cott1I11t'nrrd to ')I{'ak unknown 
bll~ua~('s thro\lg-II a sL1p~rnatllral power 
tll;l\ fllIl"d and ("ol1trolkd liS, \\(.' did not 
dnuht hut Ih;1\ ,\e had now r('ctl\'cd the 
napti~m il! the Iioly GlIo .. t as promi:-.cd, 
and inHnl'rliatch' hroke forth in n·joicing 
a" \\'t' I\'trc thriller! with a Il(,W and won~ 
derful joy unspeakahle:: ami full of glory, 
1I all{'lujah I 

!'."cxt \\"c will call the six Jcwish breth
r('n who a('("'ompanierl Peter as witncsses 
when hc \\(.'111 down to "the hou ... c of 
Cornl'li"," P.rt'thr(,Il, wh" \I'ere "OU so 
Ihorou~hly ('onvinced that those Roman 
Ct'n'il('" harl rel'(';n:d Iht' Iloh' 1.11O"t) 

"\Vh~', 'Recall"(' we heard liwm speak 
w;ll! ton~\1es and magnify God'" (Acts 
10,37). 

nut wlr" W('ft· you ~o "'ure when you 
heard them ~peak \\";th tongues? 

"~inn' .ksus had said Ihb would he 
it si!-!ll Of ark lfi:li), and since this was 
wh:n took pl;l('e on "the J);"(y of Pente~ 
eoS{" (Ac!s 2:4), and as this had hcen the 
("'()Tilmon ('xllcritllre (If all the J(,\\"5 who 
h:ul r(',riv("rI tIlt' lIolv I.host, whrn we 
heard thoo;e 'Coent;ks' ~rcakintC in tongues 
it dis,:lr!llcd :III our preiUllicl' :lml sr:'lttncd 
all our d(!\I~)\s ;Inri \\"(' ha(1 to a("'knowlrriR"e 
that ntl ,h(' 'I.f'nl;!es also' was poured 
01,1 Ihr ltol" Cohos!." 

r-.;(''(t \\'(' 1'1:we on th{' stand th(' en~ 

tire Coundl of Jewish hrcthr('n ::It .T('nl~ 
salem, hefor{' whnm Peter wao; ("'all('(1 to 
an~\I('r 10 ("'harJ.:f''' of conduct unwortln' 
of an orthndox Jew in ha\·in~ a!'sociate~i 
Wil\1 r,('n\il('<; nn el'")ual term<;, 

Rr('thr(,11 of th(' COl1nril, whl' rlirl "au 
a(",rmit Pt't,'r when h(' a('kllo\deri(!"crl to 
all ,1,1' ("'harQ"{'~ \'n\1 hrouRht aRainst him 
and his companio ns? 

"\\'h\', Brethren, when P('ter and the 
s ix witne!'l!'('s all saic! that the 110k Ghost 
wa<; g-i\'rTl to thn~(' Genliles il1!'lt as 1J e 
\\';j~ tn no; on the Day of Pcnte('o!<t we 
were assured th:'lt they, too, ha r! spoken in 
ton{!lIt'~ and thcrefor(' \I'e \\'rre forcer! to 
ho ld ou,. prace nlHl g-lorifv Coori. hf'illg
("'("\I1\';n('('rl t hat Gnd had :\I~o C!ranted to 
Ihf' r.cl11it('''1 repcntance unto lifc" (Acts 
11 .,~), 

O ur las t w itncss will be P aul th(' great 
" Apno;tlr 10 the G('ntil(>!<," anrl therc we 
will r{'st our case and look al some of Ihe 
ar{'"unl('nts, so ,allert, on the other ~irie, 

\Vell. P.rother Paul, what did vou find 
do\\'n there at Ephes us? ' 

" 1 found twelve eon\'erts of Anollos 
who had ne\'er rc('ei\'ed the Holy Chost." 

\Vh;"!t did you rio Paul? 
" I h;"!ptiucl th('m a~ )e<;u!; commanded 

them and laid hamls on them as was our 
('1I"lOm. and the H oly Ghost came 011 

them : ' 
H o\\' did you know, brothc r , thai those 
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hnthren had r(:l'{'I\'cd the Holy Chost ? 
"~ince jeslls h.ad prtlOlisct\ that belil!v" 

cr .. would speak with Ill'W longues (Mark 
16,171, and :.ince on the Dav of Pente
cost ( .. \rls 2:4) and ;11 Ihe hou~e of Cor· 
ne'iu, at Ca('<:af(>a (Acto; 10:47) those 
r(' ei\'i,~g: lilt' H(.)ly ChOM at ol1("'e !;poke:: 

ton 1'(". :'IJ~,. ~il1rt, Ihi~ hnd bcrll my 
OWII experiuu'c (J\cb 9:17). for 'I thank 
Cod I "peak with ton~ltl'!<. mor(' than 
\'e all' (I Cor, 14,18) when I heard 
:hose Crel k hn'thn'" ~Iwak in to,lI,:ues 
an" propht'l<IY I hat! not a douht hut that 
thc\' har! rt,("t'i\'\'c1 thl' lioly Chost, and 
cou'ld onl~' join !hnll in lH'ais(' to l1im 
who haptizts "'ith the lIoly (;hosl." 

\\'c \\il1 no\\ I}!",lt"t'~'d to ,''(amil,c the 
witll(",ses for the prosecution. 

Tn thesc ranks siand praetle'llly all the 
for("'es of Chri<;tcnt!olll, hoth Ckrg-y aud 
Laity, exrept the small hilt cver-inert';!!!
ing number of .. aints \Iho ha\'e ;,!O\tl'" 1m· 
('\:r this wond('rful "J,atlt"r nain PCIlIt!-
cost:' who tnrl;!\' ::Ire prai"ill.l{ Jl'SlIS for 
having sheel forth 111;0; whidl \\"l' tlOW "ce' 
anci iwar jUo;l as lie did on Ihe "Day 
of f'('ntcC'ost" in the "l'pper room." 

From tht'!<e OPI)OS('rs of this g1"cat Irulh 
com('s up a pnfecl h:lbel oi voin>", .. ome 
sa,\'ing onc thing-, o;ome allotilt"r, ;10; Ihe 
si1\'er<;milhs at Lphe~lIs did a,1I1 with just 
about as mu,h s('nsc as tlll'Y, 

From thi<; ("'ol1ft,sion we shall try to 
sckct a few of the a<;scrtions, not ;II'!-! lI ~; 
ments, which have the g-reatl' .. t allpt'a r· 
anec of reason and pro("'eed to l'xanlinc 
them one h" one ill order 10 St',' if the y', 
\\'i1\ "hold \\":'Itcr," For;ls in th(· lil1l1' o f 
J('rclll;ah even so;t is today, Onrc ll1m"e, 
"~Iy peoplc ha\'c comm;l\ed 1\\'0 {'\'ilo;; 
thev han' for:-.ak"" Me, the fO\1ntain o f 
living \l'aler~ (1lnlv Ghost), and hl'wt'd 
them O\1t cisterns (<I"O("t1";I1('s), hrokl'll 1';'
terns (man Illar\{' tla'ori('s) that t';11\ hold 
no WOller (Hol~' Cohost)" (jer. 2:1.1). 

As to ),Iark 16:17 it I!; slaled Ih;,1 as 
when a man is con\'crted he is OJ !lCW 
creature, Ih('reforl' whell hc sp('aks it wi U 
he with a new ton~\I,' Aho \\"ht>rt';IS the 
"old man" spoke hlasphnuy and oh~l'e n~ 
it\', the "n('\\" man" ~Jleaks in praio;c and 
with decency. 

As to A("'t!; 2'4 th(v sa\', "As ,hl're 
were !;O many r('llreselll:1ti\'c· 111en :'II h'r \l~ 
sal('m on P('nleC'o~t from all o\'er Ihe 
world, Ihi<; was hut a slll'ci;rI lIIif':I{'h' l!,iVI' n 
for the expres<: purpose of rapidly ~prt':u l 
ing the go~prl tn :111 1:1Iuls, ant! not 10 h e 
cxpected hy heJie\'ers in gencr:,1. 

As regards A(~ts 10:47 and 19:6 tlley 
evid('nl1v hal'(' nl'ver r('ad th em , hut a re 
Slron~ on \CI~ R'17 where;' io; nol stated 
in so manv words t hat the Sall1a,.it;1I15 
who rcC'ri\'·erl Ih(' 1I 0lv Ghost spoh' in 
other tongu('s, Also 1 Cor. 1.1:8, wh{'fe 
Paul sa \'s 'nngur~ !<hal1 c(,:'I~e, :'Inll agai ll 
I Cor. 14.'28, c-1::1iming- Paul is there con· 
de1l1lling sp('akill(t in to nRu('s ;n thc 
Church: hnt Intllllv iqnorin"" I Cor, 12 : 
10 and 2R: :110;0 14 '2. 4,5,13, 14,15, 18.22, 
27,39. possihly heing unaware of their 
existence, 

" 0 C'om:istcncy, t hou art a jewel," 
\Ve sha11 now proceed 10 \\'ei!-!h these 

assertions, nol ;"Jrg-umcnts, onc hy o ne, 
to find out 'heir trU1h o f fal<;it\·, for t hcy 
stand or fall as re lated to othe r scrip ~ 
tures. 

t 
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Fi rst, as to ~fark 16: 17, I take the posi. 
tion that when Jesus said they would 
~peak with new tongues, H e did not mea n 
they should speak new words in their 
old lan""l.1age, but enti rely new languages, 
unlearned by them in the natural way 
and undirected by their natural mind, but 
spoken directly through the in fl ue nce of 
the mighty Spirit of God, who at that 
time filled and controlled both body and 
will so tbat H e was able to speak with 
tllt·ir tOIl~t: es unknow n la nguages, un· 
int elligible to them, but understood by 
others who heard. Acts 2 :4 says "as the 
Spirit (not thei r will s )gave them utte r. 
ance," and in 1 Cor. ]4 :14, Paul says, 
"My spirit prayeth but my und erstand . 
ing is unfr ui t ful." A lso 1 Cor. 14:13, 
" Let him tJlat speaketh in an unknown 
tongue pray tha t he may interpre t," t hus 
showing tha t he is unaware of the mean. 
ing of the words unless superna turally 
informed. 

In rega rd 10 th e word "Tongues" in 
Ac ts 2 :4, let us noti ce that in other parts 
of the narra t·ive the same e\'enl is stated 
as language, thus proving that the word 
tong11es and the word language are inter. 
("ha ng.eable, th erefore m eanin g one and 
the same thing. 

In Act s 2:4 it is stated, "They spoke 
with other tongues." Also (2:8) it is 
said those strangers heard in their own 
longue. Also Acts 2:11 s tates, "We do 
hear them speak in our tongues," whil e 
Act s 2:6 says, "Every man heard them 
speak in hi s own language," thus prov
ing that when they spoke with flew 
tongu es they did not merely say different 
words in the Galil ean language. bllt used 
totally new languages under the dire ct 
power of the Holy Ghost. Glory! 

As to the statement that th e event re
corded in Acts 2 :4 was but a special even t 
gi ven for a particular purpose and not 
to be expected by all, we have but to 
notice that the same event took place a t 
different times, in widely separated places. 
und er different teachers, and among va
rious nationalities, to prove tha t Ihis was 
not just a special manifesta tion on th e 
Day of Petnecost, but was the sign and 
seal of the Holy Ghost so rccogniT.ed bv 
th c early church and handed down even 
to us, for Peter (Acts 2 :39) says, "The 
promise is to yo u (Jews) and to your 
('hildren (descendants) and to all that are 
afar off (Gentiles), even as many as the 
Lord our Cod shall call (everyone who 
accepts in any generation}." 

o glory to God, how my heart thrills 
with joy as I once more look closely into 
the foundations of this glorious doctrine 
of the "Latter Rain." Hallelujah to Him 
who has not left His peoole without a 
witness I 

Acts 10:47 shows how those Roman 
Gentiles at Caesarea in Judea received the 
Holy Ghost under the teaching of Peter, 
and Acts 19:6 how the Greek believers 
at Ephesus did under Paul's hands; while 
I Cor. 12 and 14 show that this experience 
had penetrated even to the distant city 
of Corinth and was the common expe
rience among believers there, 

So mueh for the assertion of a special 
manifestat ion on Pentecost. 

As to the inference drawn from the fact 
that in Acts 8:17 no record is made of 
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thcm h:n'ing spoken in tongues or receiv
ing the 1I01y Chost though it is not sai!l 
that the;.· did not, we have but to notice 
a. few fact .. to prove that this is but one 
oi those· Broken cisterns \\hich can hold 
no water." 

Peter and John un(ler who!ie hand5 
those ~amaritans received the Holy Ghost 
had themst:krs been alllonK the nllmlJ('r 
who spoke in tongue!> in that "'l'pper 
room" experience on Penteeofi>t, and as 
this Seems to ha\'e been gellerali,\' a("c('pt~ 
ed as t!.:e sir of the Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost, from .<.tatl'lIlellts like A("ts 2:4; 10: 
41; 19:6: anti 1 Cor. 14, it is rea~onable 
to infer tha t nothing short of those ~a
Ill<lritans speaking in tongues would have 
satisfied them that they had received the 
Bapti.,m any mort' Ihan it doe~ a preacher 
of Pentecost ill thi!i day and time. Then 
also "Simon the ~oreerer" who had been 
wi th Philip during his re,·ival and had 
beheld the mighty miracle!i of he<lling and 
wi tll("!i<;('d the great jo~' of the com·erts 
on secin~ the wonderfll l effect resulting 
from the tayinR" on of hands offered to 
buy thi!> gift that the same power mig1;t 
bc gi\·en him. ?\ow what dirl Simon sce? 
F rom other events of similar character 
,,-e are lerl to believe tha t it was the WOIl

derful !iign of speaking in tongues as the 
Spirit gave utterance. H a ll elujahl 

A!i to I Cor. 13:8 we ha,·c but to 
notice tha t in verse 10 P aul shows he 
is ~ peaki ng of the bri ngi ng in of that 
wh ich is pe rfec t. Thu!i we !i ce that when 
tit{' ot her two gifts bet ween which 
"Tongues" :In' "~a n t1wic h ed" have passed 
awa,' as beinR' 11 0 longt-r needed. then 
and !lot till t!tell will tongues cease, for 
",h (' 11 tha t whi ch i" perfect i!i come th en 
that whirh· i!' in part sha ll be dOlle away 
(t Cor. 13: 10) ~o when prophecies fa il 
since there is not hi ng more to he foretold. 
and know led~(' (t(,,:lch in.'!) \'an i~h('s away, 
since there is noth ing more to l('arn, Ihen 
also tongues ~hall ct'3se, as a ll shall a ~ai n 
he oi one language a<; t he;.' 'H're before 
the \on fou nclin~ of tong-ues a t the tower 
of Bah('l. and t on ~ll(,s !'h" l1 no more he 
n('('ded as a !iigon to unbeli evers. Rut 1m· 
ti l th en they sha ll conti nile. praise God. 
'Ie; th e sign and seal of our inheritance in
corru ptible a nd undefi led :lnd th at fad· 
eth not <lway. H a ll (' lllja h ! 

A s to 1 Cor. 14 :19. 26,28, Paul is on Iv 
try ing to correc t some misuse of thi s gift 
and hv no means conde mnin g the ("-..:-pe
rience, a li Ol:ly be seen from ve rse 5. " .. ·hcre 
he S<lys 11<' wou ld th:l t all !ipoke with 
tongues ; ver!le 18, where he th:lnks God 
he speaks with tongll es more than an\' 
of them: and ver se 39. which is the la st 
utterance on thi s subjec t found in the 
\Vord , where he says, "Forbid not to 
speak with ton gues." 

Tn 1 Cor. 14: 19, notice Paul is speak
in~ of teaching in the Church. when he 
says that then he clesires the lise of his 
own language that he may give out in· 
strllction to th o!ie who a re before him 
<lS lis teners. T perfectly argce with the 
great Apostl e as do all other teachers of 
this great doc trine and join with him when 
he says, "I woulrl that ye ,,11 spake wi th 
tongues" (ver se 5). 

How many of you brethren of the min
istry of other denominations will join him 
in this wish? Also how many of you 
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can \\ith 111m say "r th:lOk my God I 
"pc •• k ,\ ith t Jngt e mor th:J,n, 0\1 all?" 
1 iko,;vo S4.; \\ ho u ~ ou '" 111 heed h.s ad· 
moml (,n. I'orb n l to peak \\ Ith 
t1 ngues"? 

Xo\\". dt';lr 'er, I h ve ifc'rnpted to 
d <11 \\ith thl5 maU r mpartlaU)' irnJll a 
!'criptural !'!3.ndpomt. .\ yuu see. there 
s no scriptural gfoulld for obJeclion to 

Ihi" exp! r:('oc, 'lut mu h in fa .. or of it 
So takin~ tIll' iot ing iwo ron Idcration 
alom,:- with Iii 1 f r eve-nls of sjH::tkillg in 
tont::\I(·~. prl)ph(', v. :1I1d \ision~ a, seen 
and heard on j"vny hand. 1 ~bal1 expec t 
~·()u to 1Ir:l1 ... in a unanilllOll!l verdict of 
h;":ot Ruii!y," and turn Ihe pri~oller a t th e 
har free tll. tlnnl!)k<;tcd, carn on Ihe 
~rand and glorioll wOIk (1£ prt'j,arinl{ the 
·'Bridc" for the coming of the heavt-nly 
HriliegrOtlln. ,,"i("h t'V 1\1 is IIOW immi, 
nent . a" (',·i!lenced hv thi, pouring 011 1 

of the "I.att('r Rain:' a9. promi .. rd in 
tht'se "last day ... " U ... ar on every hand 
the patt~rin~ of II·e rain drop'! in the 
"speaking in other tonl{u('s" a~ lite clown· 
pour becomes more pronounced, and the 
local shower bt:cOInt·<; a f;:"enJ('ra l rai n of 
wondnful hlcs"inJ; irom "Pol ... 10 Pole." 
and "From Iht ri\(·r ... to the l·n!!s of til t' 
e:lrth." r.lory 10 r.od in tht' hiHhc!it! Let 
down your umhrella!'!, fOmt' from be· 
neat h vour sheller. :lllfl let "showers of 
hIes sing·' COlnt' down upon you ti ll you 
too "~p('ak wit h other tongucs" a nd a.rJ(' 
filled with "Joy unspeakab le anel fu ll o f 
~to ry."-A11l0s F. W ilson. F1 Dorado, 
Ark. 

TOPICAL TEXT BOOK 
A 8p len41d: help to 

BIb le atu!1f'nt8, mtnls~ 

If'r". tf'achen a.nt1 
C"h rt-"Uan workf'I"", In 

tOJ'lt C"ul !'I t ud)' 11' yOU 

~'n nt tn m·ld,. Ii ~peC'. 

16 1 Rlbll C'8 1 8ub je<'t . 

you wl:J nnd mA.ny 
8crl iliu re ill perta.Jntns 

t o It lI "ted togethrr In 

thi s bOok . C loth 
bound. 319 Pft-Kes. 

Prloe 81So. po.tp&14. 

WILL THE CHRIST RETURN? 
B7 J. Btu.a.rt Holden. 

WIU.THECIIRl!T 
"" • RETUI.Nt • v 
... ~ ....... --

Thl8 book CQnfll .. UI of ... erlelll of helptul 
addressee on lh~ Coming ot the Lord. and 
dealM with Ul e 51KIl.8 or the Ttm&8: whn.t I. 
to tlllJce place and deahl with the tm'J)Ortant 
queett1on. ''Who Are R8'l.dy!" It '8 plain. 
eltnJlle a.nd pre..ct1C1Ll, It Is dedtcated to 
"An t:h61'D th at love His appearing." 

Cloth, 88 pa,.... Prto. 800. 
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, The Result of Tithing. ~ ~'======="'J 
Tilhing i .. ,In ,l\I'11I1C IhrouJ.:"h \\hid, 

Cod ha .. pro11li'c'd 10 bl( ,s all who pI al'
li .. (, II ;u'coldil1j{ In Ibhk line 

Tlu' folJ()\\ing' ;ar\, ~hould indun all 
('hri~lialls 10 pralli .. (' litlnng', 

I. Pay tithes, because God's Word 
commands you to do so, 

\Vl' nolin', in Ihl' following pa, ,H!CS, 
Ihal gn'al hI1'~~il1g awail all tho<;e that 
Ob1'\' Ill(' 1.01'11 in Ihi .. re"plT\, In Dl'ut 
;4 :22, w(' r('ad, "TIHIII ~halt trul\, lilhe all 
th(' ill("rt<lse of thy 1'>('('11 that Iht, til,lli 
hring'l'th forlh 'l',;r In' }"l'ar Prov, 
3:9,10, "lIonor "lilt' I.(J~d wilh Ihv <;uh· 
<'\;\11['(' and ,,;Ih Ihl' fir I fruil~ "of all 
IhilH' ifWH':t'iI'; 'iO shall Ihv harns h(' fillt'd 
with plc'n!\' :Ind th" prt'~"(' .. hall bur .. 1 
0111 with m'w wine," 

\fal 3:10; "Brinlt .Vl' all thl' tilht,~ i"to 
lhl' sIOl!'ho,,~e, that thc'H' ma.,' h(' mcal 
in \Ii11(' hO\1s(', and prove' \If' now hcrt·
\\"ilh, 'Iailh Iht' Lonl of lTost .. , if r will 
not OfH'!1 lh" windows of 11\'a\,I'n, ;'Incl 
pOl1r vou 0111 :1 hlcs'linR', Ibal I I1(,H' shall 
nol he rOO1l1 ('!lough 10 fe{'('i"t· it:' 

In 2 C01'. Q:o-R, we feat!· "He whidl 
sowell1 sparilll:"ly shall reap also sparin~
Ir, and ht' whith <;o\\,cth hOllnlifl1J1:o.· shall 
rcap also hOllnlifltlly . nOl gnl(l~inR'lr, 
or of ncn'.ssi!v; for God 10\'l'lh a th('('r
fill R'ivcr." \Vhat hC'ltcr indu{'("llH'nl do 
w(' wall! lhan this? The Lord surelv sets 
l1i'l <;(',,1 of approval u(')on all tho,,(' that 
give liberally to His cause_ Tn God's 
Illan giving is a grace. Tf Ci()(\'s people 
will enlt'r inlo that Q"ra{'e a twofold hl('<;~
ing will follow. the r bllrarter will he 
qrellR'then('d and God'" ramc wil\ :'Ilso 
J'('ap tilc hcnc(it.~. Gor! asks nOlhillR' ('If 
milll ('xr('pl it he for His glory and man'" 
('difiralion, 1'h(' Lori! is r('rl:'lin\v ~\ori
nt'd throl1,1.!h 0111' pa"ing lith('".· 

2. NOlic·c. that tithing was given under 
graC"c and not under law. 

TI h('lollt:!" to thl' AI1rahamir rO\'enant 
:1nd W;lS in<;liltllerl hUIlr]r('ds of Y(';'Irs h('
fore the law ,{'a~ erin'lI 011 ~rt. Sinai. 
"hraham paid tith('s 10 '\f('irhi7C'clt-k and 
Ja('oh al ... o paid tilh('... God. in W\'lT1g 
the law to 'foscs. "did nol mentiOIl it a<: 
sOnJ('thing 11(,\\', hul rrf('rs 10 it :l<; alre;"!'!v 
('xi ... tin.'!, for TT (' .. :lid, "The tilhc i<; the 
Lore!' ...... not sh:111 hc, but is. 

JI' ... 1I ... Hill1 .<;('lf romm('nf\('(1 tithin~. \\'e 
J'('ad in \fall 23:21 "Ye p:w tithc of mint 
and ani~e :lnd Ct1T11Tllin ;'IIHI 11;\\'(' omittcd 
the wcightier mattl'rs of the I;l.\\", judg-
111ellt, mercy; thesc ou~hl ,'c to haye clon(' 
and not 10 !ea,,/' thc oth('r 1111dol1('." ff 
il \\';1.<; a r.-oocl thin~ undcr l;'Iw il is <;lil1 
!)('{ter Hndcr g-rac(', 1'0 lo\'e Got\ \\'ith 
all th(' heart. mind am! strength was 
Qi\'C'1l 11ncler thc law: 1)1.11 Christ reaffirm'i 
it in 'fan. Z2:37. 

\filnv trulh<; in Ih(' Old Tl'stam('nt an' 
C'lHior$('d in th(' ~(,I" 'l'c<;tall1ent anc! T ith
in't is one of them. \Vc timl g-race in Ihe 
Olcl 1'(' .. tament anct ".(' finr\ il al'lo in th (' 
New '1'e5lamenl. Pr;'l;<;C th(' Lord ror it, 

3. T he testimony of history is in favor 
of T ithing. 

1'he sacred hi<;torian Crotin<; <;a,'<;, 
"From the mO$t ancient ages a tenth ha'l 

],i I'll rn!"arch <I a .. tilt· portion <1,,(' to Cod. 
,111(1 thai Iht· l,,'idl'nn'~ 01 Ihi~ iart ('an bt 
fOllnd in the 1('lilti('lh bdids of tht: an
Cil 111 nati(Jn~," "The Afabialls h)' la\\ 
nquir{'(! l,'{'ry 1T1er('hant In .'!in· one 
1\ nth of his frallkill('t'lh(' lO Iht, pri('~b 

for Ihe;r god~." "TIlt' i'hcwnician", fol
le)".l'in.'! tllf' ('x:nnpl(' of \hraham, g-OI\'C a 
ft'nlh of the ~poil<; of \\ar to hoi\, u~cs:' 

TIH" ('arthacr(l1ian'i, the Elhio]li'~llS am! 
l' !.:'yptians paid thl·ir tithes to th(·ir n'-
11('("li\'(' g'ods. 1 f thc 11(.'all1(·11 !-otrieth' 

;:dlwrl'd to p:lying- lilh("s to tht'ir god~, 
how Illuch mor{' should Christians who 
kno\\" thl' tna' Cod, he 110t onl\, wi11il1(,( 
1111 :\1lxio" .. 10 comply with (lis ("om, 
manel? 

Thc ('hur('h Filthers. Trel1acus anri (,,,. 
prian, tal1~ht tl1l'ir follo\\"t'rs to p,1.\' tilh('<; 
unlo the Lord The Rrforlllers. "l1gU~
t'"('. John Knox ;\;If! C:ti\'in, practi('t"{1 
,,;l\'ing lilhe~. 

Thc Chrisli;l.ns of today ,\ho par lilll("~ 
011"'0 acid tlwir le ... ti1l101l~· in favor of il 
ami art' /.!n·atly hlessed in so rioing. 

I" ~1 i1111<.'<;ota therc \"as a "Prtsb\"lv!'iall 
Church that ('alkrl a palitor. Thc~' \\'('fC 

to pav him a thOllsalld dollars s~larv a 
:o.·I'ar, but 'iaid to him, "\\'c arc not ;hlc 
10 raise O\'er $700.00, and will ask Ihe 
HOlll!' ),fission 1l0:lrd to add $,100." He 
sa id , "Rr('thren, Ihat is not rig-hI. If VOll 
".ill pa" ,"our lilh('<: vou will nOI n'e('ri 
tll:lt $,l()O.OO frOIll the \fissionan' Board. 
Twill 111;Jkc yOIl a fair proposition: how 
tll:lI1V of \'011 \\"ill .ioin Ille in paying tithes 
for thre(' months?" 1'\\,t'nty-ol1(' ag-r('e(\ to 
do <;0, At Ihc eno of thr('e months Ihe\' 
!JrO\ll"ht in Ih('ir tilhe~ and it alllol1l1te~1 
to ;'tbo\lt $2.000. That .n'ar they SI1P
rMled 1\\'0 I1lj"sionarie<;. .\ rt'vi\,<1.1 hI'
gan, IhC' rh"rch was crowded to it<; 111-
mo<:1 ("apadl\' :lnrl a larg-e lll1mher of peo
ple wcre <;,wed. \Vh('11 Ihe other ll1embt'rs 
~a1\' how thC' Lord was h\to"sinl'" Int' I\\'el\
I\"-on(' \\·ho \\'cr(' paying' tht'ir tith('s. th t·,· 
all heg;\n 10 do thc same, 1'h(' Lon! 
tml\' o])(,lll'd tlw windows of heaven and 
poured oul <;uch hlessing''' UPOI1 that 
dUJr<:-h am! p-rC:l1 thin .ero:: \\'('rc done 
throtlj:!h it. 

A.. hrother t('stifit'd that h(' \\'as in dell! 
:-Ind no motl('.'- \\"as ('omill.'! in. H(' "-as 
di .. lrarIN\. 1mt Oil rC'alling- ~ra1. 3:10 wa<; 
rl"'ll\'icter\ and h('gan 10 pay lithe<;. Re
iore !(IIlg- he wns out of deht' and the Lord 
wondC'rfulh' hlesscd him, and today he i<; 
r-iviner thousand!=; toward the support of 
tile A"o<;pel. Rememher that nine-tenths 
\\-ith Gorl's hl<'s<;intr rC'<;t in ,l.! upon Ihem 
\\"ill g-n rmther Ihan t('n-tenths without 
I.od's hle!=;!=;ing. 

4. To who,m should the tith es be paid? 
1'hc tithe.{ should not be gi"('n for sec

lllar work. SUdl as r('llairs and ('hurch 
ll1!ilding:::. hut <;hould hI' Qil'('n toward 
lhe "ttllport of men ;\nd \\'om(,11 who g'ive 
all tht'ir time to the Lord's raus('. "The 
tithe is hoI\- 11l1tO th(' Lord," The Jew<; 
paid their titht's to the pri('<;{<; ::tnd when 
th(',' w;lnt('d to m;"!k(' anv repair .. on the 
tt'mplC' the" took up a <;peei:1! offering'. 

~omC' people often g-h'c as an cxcusc 
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lr 110t l',)ing tllt'ir titht·~ that they are 
111 Ii( hI \l\' <111 .. '\('1' j" Ihe hest way to 
gll 0'11 'of fiellt is to pay Cor\ what you 

:t" llim. 
J)tar Chri .. tiill1 Rl·;vh:r .. ; the calise of 

("hri .. t i,., .. uffering het"a1.1S(· matH' of Cod's 
j'('(plf' iail ilill1 ill this rt''''';l'(,I. Our 
!I,i .. ~iollari{'" an' 1101 rcct·i\"lng proptr 
1 1;,l11ci;d ..,upport. the heathl'll arc (it-nicd 
Ihl' gospel ht'('att"l' there arc not suffi
cit nt fllnds to s("nd Ihcm missionaries. 
CC)(! is (kmanr!il1g' that all Ili~ people 
should frt·{·ly gh'e 10 His caus(" Ict U~ all 
(.hl ,. Him as loyal SOIlS and daughters. 

I i nil Chri<;tians paid thtir litht's there 
\, ould bc plenty of funds to carr.," on Ihe 
l.ord'~ work. L{'{ pastors preach anc! 
]lrani"l' it ;I1U\ let all Cod'<: pcople bring-
111I'ir lilhes ami offerings to thc Lord, and 
thus ;'a\'(' a part in the g-rcat work of 
t"\·an.'!(·li;-ing' th(' world. 

\s you do Ihi<;, thc T ,ord will do as 
lit sa\'s H(' , .. auld in '\.Ia\. 3:10. How 
('<In th'(, Chriqian withhold from giving 
hi", 1<'nlh wlH'1I God ('ommands him to 
~!i\"{', promising 10 hle!=;s Ihosc th;'lt obey 
lIim? nn,," ('all he hC' (h.'af to the pit
iful ('n' of the hcalhl.'l1, Come over and 
help us? 

To thi", ('nd Il'I us Illcet God's challel1g-e 
iculld in 'faJ. 3:10, Therc arc six facts 
mcntioncd here. 

Fir~l. \Ve arc commamled 10 hring the 
lithes into the storchouse; th::!.t ought to 
he "ufficilnt to th~ child of Cod. 

Se('on(!. \\'h\"? "Tha t there 1ll<l\' he 
111eat in ,\fine honse," Tt is c\'ielcnl- that 
Cod do('s not want the church treasury 
('mpl\'. He wants His pl'ople to k('('p 
it full to C:lrry Oil His work. Dc;'\r saini, 
"dl1 "01.1 do \'0111' part? 

Thin!. The test of Cod's \Vorc1. "Prove 
).fe now:' Hund reds of thousands hal'e 
taken God at His word in this rc!=;peet 
a"d havC" a!w:lY<; found Ihat He did wh;"lt 
Ire promis(,d. H .... 011 have 110t tried Him 
Oil the moue\' question, bC'gin no\\'. 

Fourth. The promi!=;e "To open the win
dow..... This !=;ttggests Ihe tnllitiplicily of 
h1rs~in!Zs that God will cause to comc 
Ilpon 1110<;(' :h;'lt ohey Him. 

Fifth. The resul!. "POllr yo" 0111 s tich 
a hles~il1g." God here docs the pourinjz, 
<lntl TIe ncvcr ~tops unlil th e ves"cl is 
f"l1 ('\'('11 In r"nning over. 

Sixth, C<lp;'tcity too small. "Not r00111 
10 (('cen'(' iL" Thi<: 111eal1<: Ihal th(' hless
ing-s ".ill be !=;o gTc:l1 an~! Ilumerous that 
Ih(' <;old will 110t he ab le to retai" them. 
hilt will ha\-(' to !=;harc with others, 

Tithing is a practical acknowledgement 
of the claims of God upon 11~ ;'\nd God 
(xpeC'ls 11<; to meet thcse rlaims. Tf we 
do. God'$ hlessing- is oms. Remember. 
"There is that scattereth and yct increas
eth: Ih('re is that \\"ithholr1cth more than 
i.~ meet and it tendeth to po\"ertr" (Prm', 
11 :24).-~: A. Jill11ie~on, 18.:1f.\ Bercnic(! 
'st., Chicago. 

(Th is :"!rtidc will he reprinted in tr,let 
form. Price ~c per doz~ 40c per 100, 
Order Tract Ko. 692.) 

YOUR STUDY BmLE 
BT .John Weaver Wed4ell. 

A m a.rvelously enrIch ing 96rles of Blbh. 
.etul'lles, g1vtng W()nt'!ert'ul unfoldl n gs ot' the 
melJ96.t:e ot the d lt'l'erent booke. 

Oloth, 179 pages, $1.25, 
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[ ___ U_n_iry __ E __ ss_e_n_ti_al __ ~l 
Jl· ... t1~ ... aid, "Tlli ... i~ ;"Iy ,,"Ollll1.andlllt"nt. 

th;it ~-l' lon~ ant' anotlllr a ... I h;nc 10\' 
\'Oll, "Ii yc lo\"c'" ;"11', h'l'1l ~iy t'OIll 
1l1;.mlna:IIt.;,"" ;lIld, "'Ii \e kcc:p ),r~" COIll-

1I1<!ndmcnt;."-nott.; \\ nat \,iP Ill' the f' 

"l1lt-"'yc <.hall abid~' in ;"1," 10\ :\((:1111 

lie ... aid, '"""hO"O\.\,er h~';lnth Ihc,~e "ay
inl!<' 01 ;"1i\H' anll dC'k,th tholl, I \\ ill tikt'll 
him untO:l wis\: man whidl built hi .. hOll<', 
\\POIl a rock:' 'I'1:i ... i" tilt' k1lld oi a lIlall 
thaI will b l ahle to .. tand till" storm" Ihdl 
are now sweeping OVer tbl' I';lrth, and till' 
kind of man that ,\ill ahid .. · in ] Ii<. Jaw 

How many havc ... pent ;!ol'a!"S (ontcndint: 
C,'er certain point... ot dOC'lrinc, accolll 
pli ... hing littll·, ha\'in),:' faih:1I to hcark~' 
to thc sayings or l"Oll1lnalld~ 01 h·"us' 
'\s a n:~ult the\' 11;1", \0:01 tit('ir tir~t lo'c 
fer Cod, and ti~eir 10H' Oil\: lor thl' othcr_ 

In thc prtaching of tite gospel of Chri .. :. 
thcre arc certain <.ound prilleip1cs that :trl' 
always IIC'ccs<.ary and safe 10 build UPOI:, 

the new birth, or ncw creation in Christ, 
with water baptism accompanying, a holy 
;.nd Spirit-filled life and constant walk 
with God, the gift of the Holy Ghost. 
the fruits and gifts of the Spirit, Jesus 
the great Physician, and the nearness of 
His coming, 
~o man\" ha\'e tri~'<i to build upon cer

taill doct~ine<. or th{'oril'<;, oftt'll at the 
expense of otht:r <.l·r;plllfl':-;, Apparently 
IhlY may have prospt'fl'd for a while, 
thol1gh often largely by l1H'rely dra.winR" 
"rt'ady-m;ulc" ~ai!l\S aiter tilcl1l, inst('ad 
of winning ;;imll'rs to Ill' t"OIt\'~'rted to till' 
Lord. ~oona or later the~ lind thl'ir 
m(-s~ag(· weak 10 accomplish I\"hat thl'". 
I:ad hoped for; and find too, that thl'Y are 
unable to take their fo11o\\er<. or g-ct 
themsch-c~ any farther than on a sid .. · 
line" Possihly in Ilwir zeal. they had 
thought tlH'Y discon~rl·d SOIl1l'thing I1l'\\', 
hu t th;.:ir Il1cs:-;agc falb ~hort. ~·"ell though 
i\ may be included in th t' main principle<. 
of Ih c gospel. 

OftCI1 the r ig-ht spirit has not l>\'ell had.: 
of suc h a mo\"('. .\ spirit of pride or 
(ol,lention, or (I tksirl' for kadership, m:1\' 
easily be mistakt·11 for zeal. and lead I1Wi1 
to contend over words that do 110t prolit. 

Charity. the Kreat(·st of the graces, i", 
so es:<.ential. It is not \lufTt'd up, sed.:
eth not her 0\\ 11. it Ill'n'r faileth. llt·r.l' 
i ... tru\' \\"i~dom Ihal i,. fr01ll abo\·{'. II 
is pt'aceable, gentle, easy to be entreated 
(:1. good spirilual thcrtnolllct('r). full ()I 

nH'rcy 3nd good fruits, without partiality 
ami without hypocri"y (Sec ja1l1(,s 3:1i) 

Il ow css\'ntial it i<. to kt'l'P clean and 
l'\lft', to walk softly before Cod, and to 
h'('!> on the main lint, prc3(hinK the go<.
pt"l of Christ, which ~osJlel Paul .. aid h\' 
\\"a~ not ashamcd of, for it i<; the pO'\l·r 
of God unto "alvation, 

This message does something- for th:.: 
beli(;\"cr, alld 1\1(' ~igl1" will follo\\". ' I'h{' 
world \\"il1 sec \\(" havl' tIll' proof of l)('il1l.(" 
a truc disciplc of j e<.us. if \n· ha,·c loyc 
anI.' to anothcr (John 13:35). 

"Behold hal\" gooll and pleasant it is 
for brcthrcn to d\\\:l1 togcther in ullit~" 
. ' . for there 111(' Lord commanded lhe 
hlessing, e\"ell lifc for e\'('rl1lorc" (I's 
133:1-3).-A, II. ;\rgue, 

THE PE:>;TECOSTAL EVA:>;GEL 

WHAT DO THE PROPHETS 
S.\T? 

By C. I, Scofield. 

In thl" book Dr, 
~.l('ld gIH!S thf' 
rIJIJult or hll'! lire 
tlrlle .. tu.ly or the 
Hlble In relAtion to 
GoJ'. t,'rtelllng ot 
ttl. l,uq'osc!J ror Il'!
rn!'!. tor the church 
a:',,1 t!:f' world. The 
IJl'rlj'\ture reterenC!!8 
orf' prlntt'd at the 
hottllOl ut the pM;-e. 
~ane and gut!.rded. 
Comillete tOj'\lcal 
nud !lcrlptural In-
'Iexe!!. 

Cloth binding, Price $1.25" 

EXHAUSTIYE CO 'CORDANCE 
OF THE BIBLE 

By JaUlOl Stroulf, 

Ttaclng ('\"('ry word ot tILf' text ot the 
1 ... lng James' I'er!<ion, !lnd every occurrence 
or the word In regular order: togeth{'r with 
!\ ('oll1l':1.ratl"e Concordanco to the Author
lUll ond Rt'vi!'<cu "('r!llons, In('ludlng the 
,\nocrlc-an v,lflation!l, nl:lo hrl{'r dktlonarles 
ot the Hebrew and Grcf'k word!'! In the 
orll:lll:1.1 wllh retcrf'nC'('!! 10 ttl€' English 
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PaRe EleTeD 

TEXT BOOK ON PROPHECY 

I' 
B7 ;r .... x. Gra,., 

A Text·Book 

PROPHECY 
" . 

l'.'" J j 
On& ot U'O l>l'~t bookll publlltht!'d on 

Prophf'cy. T':f' lluthor runM tr,>m Genellill to 
Re"elrltl{ln brlnl;lnlo(" O'I1t mU\'h that III o t 
!'If.oclal Interest In the day. In which we 
lI"e. Some ot the chapten arf' "The TImes 
ot Ihl' Genllle~ lInd Imj>f'ndlng' Judltment," 
"The Antl-Cllrl!'t. hi!! Htslory and Doom," 
"Bll.byloll, her comln.-: ReMlor.ltlon and ber 
FAll," "ProplH'C'y changing' the '1np ot 
Europe," "\Vltot the Blba tooche8 about 
Ru"sla." 

Cloth, 215 pagea, 81.40. 

YOICES FROM BABYLON 
Or, ne aecorda ot D~e1 the Propbet. 

By Jo .. ph A Setall, 
Thl8 book ('On!llstM ot R ,,"'riM ot helprul 

the A\,o('ah'j'''€' It Is rf'markably (' lear and 
,'"ry thorough In Illl (reatmer.L \Ve ca.n 
hen.rtlJ~· re('ommend 1,1'.18 book. 

Cloth, 391 pn.g.a, 81.65. 
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•• .Beautiful Art Vel 
Otnt BrB:ElfOTK BElUE •• 

Art 'Of'lv t 'anUm.lff]. Colorf'1l nowers 
wI th whltl- If)tt,·rlll. t'IIOI('fj Or 4 1('xt8. 

Conl,·,I. 

o.r. •. Jel'ulJ ('hrlAt h' tllf' jlH\mB yeflton'lay, 
lind todny, Yl'A. :lI1I1 torever. 

OiM I will nev.'r lellVe thee nor fOrlUlke 
thc-e. 

07:":. A.., thy lIu)'''' .. 0 "hall thy "tr('ngth be. 
OiO He "tr(\ng In tha Lord and In tile 

J')ol\;('r or 11111 might. 
Prioe 350. 

YULETIDE BE:&IEB 

Thl. be .. ut!!ul motto maku an excol101l.t 
Chrlfltmllll gltt. Each motto Ie embe-m.hed 
with a .pros ot holly lea.v_ and berM_ 
h&nd·tlnted In natural color9. Sure to 
pl_~. 

~. F",ar 11<)1 

• Beh'old I bring You 

Tidings 01 Greal Joy 

~. 

No. Ao.·6U7- Fear not: tor, behOl d. I brln&, 
you tldlnf::'1J ot g r Mt lOy. 

No. Aa·5Z28-- ·0Iory to God In the highest, 
peace on earth, good will toward men. 

NEW ART VELVET MOTTOES. 
Floral TlI'IIIR'n~. Bl"autlfully ColorNi 

Texts 1'~l!lhn""ed In \\'hlte }<:!nn.m{'1 Paper. 
81~e 12:.;9 ~ iDollel. OOrdOd. 

OI·L W':o!.It o n thy God cont inually. 
Ol-M Hlth{'rto hath the Lord Helped. 
01-0 CMt thy burden on the Lord. 
Ol-N Like Cut, Out of fJtock. 

. Price 35 oen' •. 

LILT.OP·'rlDl_V.&...LLJJY SEBIE. 

A motto that a.PPl"alli to every one who 
Ieee It. Text No. !I!20 baa a J>8.nel show
Ing ~hrlf;t the Consoler, The panel III or
Il&m"nted ","ith ",prays of llly-ot-the-vallf'Y. 

81 •• , 8,,",z11 iDabe.. 30 _t.. 

"""'" 
No. IiUO-Let not yOUl' hea.rl b. tJ'oubl~. 

BtnrDAY 8OllOo:L~. 

Jn8xptllD. l ve Uttle Iol"t •• lYet tD~ "..~tb 
tU:lfI ~~lIn« to Ow! children... eo __ -
lenlly &rranget1 In ... 0( ~~ dlff....-.t .. 
sign. a.nd t • .l:t •. 

"0, 661, ..... 4d"~ ~, 
price p.- ... eo oen_ 
So14 Ollt,. m ..u of .ta.. 

T r ust In the 
I.or('l, 

Follow th~ 

mo. 

ChrI.t .. I • d 
tor: .. 11. 

Lo, r a.m 
" It b ,.fiI 
alw.,. . 

AlIIOe _ ~ • . 

pa:COlJl'''J! .&.-t) PROXISIJ IrJJJlDUI 

An attra.eUve new serle" w.lth lar ... ",hlte 
letters. o r fUl.mentcd with pretty roo.ee tinted 
by hand p~ •. on red. creeT'!. and br-o"n 
velvet bo&rda. 

Su., 10::ll13 indl.H. Pnoe 40 o..u.. 

No. 5610--8e )'8 kind, tonde rh~ted, for· 
slvln .. o \.honl ItS God for&"& .. ·6 you. 

No. 6lill- All t hings work together tor 
&,00<1 to them thAA. Jove GOd. 

ENCOUBAGEMENT 8EB.lZ5. 

Beautiful (rult deslg-nfll on velvet. Dell 
cately colored. Bach card corded. 

8"- 12:IE9%. ~01lr 4JJrc'ellt ~a. 
081,. Kept by the power ot God. 
DSM. W'ntch-Stnnd !aat-Be 8trong. 
08N. Let nOt your heart be troubled. 
080. The Lord !!hall be thy conndeDce. 

Price, 35 OInt., paatpald, 

NO. 51. SI~., 4:a:6~ t.nc~a, 
Price per .et 60 oe:ot •. 
SOld only iD .. ta of .1:1.. 

Tn1a, 

Peace be un· ,.""'~"""""'!
to you. 

Able to keep. 
Fear not, IIt

lie nock. 
Jesus ollly. 
He w!ll not 

t orsake 
thee. 

Draw nigh 
to God. 

TKE .08'1' 8TBJ::J[DfO KO'r.l'OBB 14.&.1))1. 

Manuta.Qturecl on thick white carlSboa ."". 
The letterln.s 18 emboased In very thick fl.1't 
velvet In the rlc:h&8t co.lorln,,8. tbe low -
part ot each letter darkened which gtv ... 
lh n~ effect 

Thill lIerle. (> 

wall t6%11l &I.' 
b e oomlnl" 10 ... 
popular t h .. t 
the m.nutac
ture ra have 
made nearl,. 
100,000 ot theIYI 

• mottoesA. most atrlkl 

T0e~in 
tbe 1Bn2 236Q. Pray.r 

Cha.nll(ee 
Thlnp. 

235R. BeKle 
(he Day Will.! bJilb«6ob God. 
2369. Th~ Belli 
o f all Ie. God I" 

With UII. 

S05A. God 
Answers 
Prayer. 

301iB. Faith 
Dringe 

Victory. 

Size ot moet 
ot theee 
mottoe8 
H§:x8%,. 

FAITH 
BRINGS 
VICT01!! 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISH1 



Jet Wall Mottoes ... 
rJLDABtTRE BEJUEB. 

!lM-Shlll.pOO ploture of Chrll!t twd the 
Young Ruler. A. "Pray ot 11l1e.s-ot. 

raIle7 completes the decoratioWi of 
wall ee.rd. 

'M ''':11:12 !nobes. 30 _t.. Oorde4.. 

"... .. 
No. iiU4- La,. UJl t or yourBolv&II trea.eures 

1. hMlv_. 
6U6- Wberc your trea.aure 18 there 

' )J your hefl.rt be also. 

The tlrllrt. two text" hays anchor d •• lp' 
l ll.t.ttwln~ wltJI. ftowen, the 116cond lw(' 
I lO W Bible dealKTlB e.s in cut. 
mL. God I. the strength of my hMrt. 
ll78W. Seek the Lord tnd His strength. 
276N. Let the Word 0 Christ dwell hI you 

rich l¥.. 
'{'760. Tby Word WAa unto me tbe loy ot 

'1lY hfl&rt. 

OALD'OBXI.A poppy SERms 
A plelLlrtng !!Ieelgn IIIhowlng C8.l!t(),rnia 

t' pplee In natural oolorll. HlIgh ly embOfla
TeJ:UI In Ivory-white letters on velvet 

"" .. 
81M, b9 mob... Sl5 o.nta. 

Cor d6d. 

...• ,). \.J I S 
., ' J , I3A NNE R, 

" OVf.R ME 

Was ltOVE 

---No. Uli--oH1a boIlnn&r over me walll lov .. 

CJf.JtISr OOKDfO BEams. 
It Ie rlc h l)' embell iShed with a.n B.rtlstlc 

c lus ter ot white and «Teen h4nd colored 
passlon·flo ..... ers st&mped o n t h e red velvet 
('H.rdbOiB.rd Texu In white enamel lettera 

ma., 10.13 b:1obeolJ. Oor4~. 

Price 40 oCint. postpaid. 

...-
No. 5611-Jcaus Sohall &0 come In like man. 

nv. 
No. 5i)18- I will come agadn a.nd receive 

you. 

OJDUS'l' 'rXE HEAD 
A tavorlte te1t printed on the new art~ 

"e!vet cardboard. The white leLterlnll" ou 
the re~ , green. and brawn cards p!'OdUCM a 
strikIng e tre-ct. 

Sile, 911:12 lI1ohefl. Price, 35 c.nt.. 
Corded. 

CHRIST IS T~~HEAD 
. OF THIS · HOUSE'·· 

. Tbe Unseen GUEST .. 
. .. AT EVERY MEI\~ ··': ~: .. 

Th~ SilEmt !.tIS TENER 
.To EVERY eONVERSATION . : 

Texts 
No. 6401-Chr:lsl 1.11 the head of tbl.ll hou .. , 

the unseen guest a.t every mea.l, the .nent 
listener to every eonverlJaUon. 

THE LOST SHEEP SERIES. 
81:&e, 4!oiltl0 1.nohe.. 18 oent.. 

Corde~. 

----

'

JESUS CAME 
TO 6~EK AND SAVE 

THE lJOST 
'l'iJzta 

• 

No. &J20-Jestl.B cam e to seek and save the 
lofrt. 

No. &121--8eek the Lord w hile He rna), be 
tound. 

HOUSE, Springfield, Mo. 

T1DJ LOBD OUlt IDE'PEB BEKXES. 
Bea.uUtul Imitlltloo Velvet Cards . .,' \th 

Ehnbo.e:sed Frame. pretty Floral Sprays In 
Color allcl Te.s:ts embOfised In l'l' hlte enamel 
"r.:er. Each eIlrd corded. 

!!l e, Ib9 ~ blelae., 

'l'exte. 
No. :!OO·M-I will not rail thee nor fOfsue 

th&e. 
No. IOO·N-The Lord bless thee and keep 

thee. 
No. 'OO-o-The Lord III thy Keeper . 
No. 200·L--Llke Cut, Out ()( sto rk 

Price 35 oent •. 

BULEB FOB TODAY. 
No. &402- A s tr ik ing motto fo r t he 

home. Gives exc ellent ucl v l ce t o r C\'ory 
day. Ivory·whlte letlNs o n Ar t Ve lvet 
cardboard. _ .... . 

RUIlI::S ~Oll. :rO:DAY . ...... . '. " 
Do lIutllluJtb.lt yOU ' ",\ 

~ . 
-Nolrlel Hut Ijl.. ~ Jo O(! doltl,g 

, WHENJE5U~. eOMES. 
(jO t., ~~r "Iu~ ,; \i;h~\'~ ~vou . 

"'].,,11· ' n -,.I II!..;', }" b' ~t()jJn(1 

WIlENjt:SU~ eOMES 

SAy Iwthin.g C th::";~u ': . 
wuul.1 nut tl ~ r- to be sWing 

WHENJE5U5 COME5 

Size. 10lt12 inohe., Corded. 
Pr1ce 35 oent •. 

LIGHTHOUSE' SEan:S. 
The li ght radiating trom the tower 01 

the llgllthouse repre!!ents the Christian '. 
Intluenc~ w hich ill constantly guiding JW.tl 
ora on tlie sea of lite eatety Into the har 
bor ot righ t ]jv!n~. 

stu, e!oiz7~ inches 
Corded, Price 18 cent •. 

No. 61U-Let your light .IIhiM. 
No. 5ltlS-I am the Ught ot the world 
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THE PATH OF LIFE 
,\ dally texl hook or Scrip Irf!- Promlfllefl 

,\ ('omNLnlon .lumf!- to 'Follow :\fl'" and 
"("on"ld"r lIlrn," 

• 
Oloth. Pri~ !Wo. 

THE CHRIST 
WE FORGET 

.. 
t,'''' II' 

( . 

J 
W.ltten by a nl'WlIIIIIlI'I'r Journalllllt. The 

etyle I. fIIO Interf'lIItlnl{ tll"t It Cllnnot tall to 
t Uclnate the aVf'rage rf'adl"r Dr. J. Wilbur 
Chapman said or It, "I con!llider It one ot 
the I; realtel hook_t I ever rl"ad. The book 
ourllt to bl" til Iwery rnlnllfu'r.f hand". The 
mor. I read It the morl" flrol'oundly I am 
Impr&!'Iud with It." 

OlOth, 347 P .... , t2.15. 

nool{ OF DANIEL. 
By w. O. Stevell •• 

A eornllo!'llte r(wf'ln.tlon ot tho last dill'" 
01' luaf'l·. eubjugatlon to O ... ntlle Powers. 

'" . , 

'., 

" 

, 
" 

lheBook 
of Daniel 

"' .. , ... ""' ..... ,~ 

The author's aim 
IfII not to throw 
JlKht upon Dnn. 
Ipl, but to open 
the wlmlows ot 
orfllnary Inte11l· 
gellce tOr the 
light 01' Daniel to 
t;tf('nm In, The 
mothod rollowed 
hn!ll been thuJIII de. 
8crlbf'd by an 
expeT'lenced 
judge or the !'Iub· 
ject: "His un· 
roldlng or the 
book Is the 

book's untoldlng ot 1t~JI'Jt," 'V, Druce Doyle. 
Tabernacle Prt'll, Church, SprlngHeld. 1'010" 
sny.: "One ot the bellt bookll on Daniel e\'er 
written," 

OIOth, ~34 pag''', $1,40, 

The 
OUTLINED 

Bible 
A GUIDE TO EACH 

BOOK OF THE BIBLE 
AT A GLANCE. 

Fourth Edition Revised, 

Condcn~ed substance of Five 
Years' Study at Mildmay Bible 
School. Each page Designed to 
Show at a Gla nce the Structure 
and Contrnts of each Bible Book. 

A grasilabic plan of evcry Book 
of the Bible, "Most ht-:lpflll to any· 
o n e who desires to make the Scrip· 
lures a subject of prayerful study." 
I;:vcry St ude nt of the Word should 
own a copy, $1.10 postpaid, 

THE PENTECOSTAL F,VA:-1GEL 

HE WILL COME, 

"J (Ir ) f't :'I. little whU •• and II. t. tall 
(Jme ",]11 om." d ",11 not -yo H"b 

1 17 
('J I t \\ III come In clory &: t, 

On the clowb ow wit 11K t • 
7hen .... Ith teo ",or.Js I~, ncr' 

If., "'. 11 (oml;' 
'f'uJ .. urh the .... <JrloJ hi Y 13.U&'11 :1,1 ISnH'r, 
I t U. Etlil "rod dm Him near 
1.A,t \.Ill shout :uoud th O(]!nKIJ 
'II, will cODle:' 

H. frain, 
II,. will com(', Hili ""Jr,l n!;lIl1rf!& us, 
lI.. will comc. 
\Iul wlll g!lth('r fill thr 1'1'01'('11 
'ro lh{'lr hom I' , 
'TI~ 01' Him· tlu' ~on ot ",),1, 
'\'ho Clncl' v.alkl,tI thll1 I'l\rlhly 1'0,1 
That the Holy ~Illr!t whlf.l'ers: 
'Ut, wlJl come." 

\\'0 llre lon~r!n" 1I0W to St"(' 
'flnt door Man of ('Diver)', 
An,j we lov/' thla l,n'clou8 i1roml"e: 
'lit' will cvme" 
('hrl, t who walked IIpon tho sea 
\\.Ikc'(\ the wavcs ot I;allll:o 
We shall II;CO, tor Got! still whlsl>er 
'lIe will come." 

~Ij.(n. we soo 011 e\"(~r)' hand
On the fle:t and on the I; 11,1, 
'I"LI Y prOt'alm tho blc IIcd mefls:lf:'e, 
'II.' will comc," 
\nd t),6 starry vfllItt a1l0\'(', 

HI,/'aks tllt'lIe word~ or IlOII\; om} lo\"e: 
"Watl'll :JlId w:llt Hnlt hll yo !'I'ady. 
"lie will come." 

TlI,'1I In N1llcllt'o We will walt 
\\-Idhl wo're III tho W'I.Y BO strait, 
For we hear thnt .Io:"entlo \\hIHper: 
"H(' wlll come." 
Al,d tile I'ariy sllrlngtlme hree:;; .', 
,\nd lIlO I.Hlddlng of tho trecs 
,\\1 unlto to .sIng this ;tnthem: 
"lIe will come." 

-"'m. Burton Mc('at'(erty, 
TUlle "Come and Dine," 

A PROPXE7:IC VDJION. 
Whllo 1 was on my knees praying, 1 

SUddenly lIeemed to bc lifted out of my 
body and carried into .space. I secmed to 
be traveling at a rapid paco and all a.long 
the way seomed 110 desolnte and so unln. 
habitI'd. J could not undersumd !t, but 
was f«) hallJlY that 1 JUSt k('pt praising 
God and trnvellng on at 1\ vory rapid Ilace. 

All this time my course sef'med upward 
but I couhl not loll for sure, when sud
denly •• tway oft In the distance, I could 
~f'e a bright light, and my s l)ce<l scemed 
to Increase, J could not set my eyes olt 
t hat light, 110 I s t eered straigh t for It 
and 1 wns lost In wonderment and !tm~lZe· 
mont, when suddenly I dlflcerned that 
thNe wa!l more than ono light-that It 
wns a city I was coming to, And oh! 
»lIch a bC:.l.utl!u l place, a great walled city, 
the Il treets nil pa\'cd with gold and the 
Willis ot ..r:U!llcr--ond oh! the Ileautltul 
gatos and mansions mngnlflclcnt. 1 was 
(':lrrled rlgllt over this city. then drOpped 
down besldo one ot thc henutl!ul gates. 

Then th<'ro nppcared walking through 
one at these gn.tes the most beautiful Be· 
lng, JlIH faCe shono as the lorightne:<!'; of 
the sun; H is eyes sparkled'ilke diamonds; 
Hie garment was brilliant, and His voice 
as music. His touch was soft and ten· 
der. and as he !'Ipoke to me and &\.id, "W h y 
stand l'c hero Idle?" I cou ld not answer 
him tor a moment-then J snld "BecaUSe 
no man has hired me," 'rhen Ho' said, "Uy 
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ilL! gO 11110 ttH' banf'st and labor (or 
me -' Then r re OC'll,Z,'d my Lord. I aaw 
HI'S a.nds ant.! feet wit I the Im.,rlnt ot 
tho na.ll. and the .... ound In hl.1 .. hie. And 
Ho IInld to me .• I oort' it all tor tht'e
llI'h t h !lit t 011 tlOrll' for me?" I said, 

I.or<l, my l.or,l. IIn'.\ol"tl,)· am I ot Thy 
gr'!at love; 1\n,l I tt,lI I'rOl'Jtrute at His 
ft I;'t, Then U.. III to ml'. ".\rIN\", and go 
1.30, k ;3",1 tell til<' I.eol.le r am 8'lrel~' com
I"" hack to earl', ag:,ln und It I not vcry 
long befQre my return" 

tartet.! to Ie \'e then r /!law Ih:-ht!'! like 
ky rocket~ nnll I ('rh·u out, "r.ord, what 

IIlDaIlt'th thlg?" and fie Mid, "'1'h""e a.re 
lic,n'eniy rllc8''I'I1/(('ra rlnI'Wt'rlllJ: the pray
!'ra 01' my ('h!l<ln'n on thc earth," And 
a!'l I wall r('ady to 1('IW(' for (';lrth lie :<laid, 
"I w, I1t 30'011 to return another way," Then 
} r]:s/'erned another light, hut very dim, 
and I ('r1Ci1, "J.ord wllat (loe!'! thl~ mean?" 
II!' said. "These aro w\ckrd I<plrit" that (10 
the (1r·\"11·8 bidding In the air." I com· 
menced to feel sad nnd gloomy an(l I cried, 
"Lord hclp me." He ehhled my w\,ak fnith 
all(l [ sahl. "Forgive me, Lord, but I call 
liCIt n,turn alone," Theil He :<ald, "I will 
go wlth thee" 

"-e started to descend to the earth-and 
oll! the IlItrercnco In th(> ntmO'llphero, It 
!'Ieomed 110 (I;}rk and gloomy and .. cemed as 
though we werc pasl'ling a lot ot serpents 
hl~slng and !'Inarllng, The opposition was 
80 i;rcat that It "eerned as though every 
lorf'ath you look WU8 your last, Un and on 
lIo took mc till '1 could dl!lcern we were 
nenrlng the earth, Thcll 1 looked at His 
!)Nwtlfui fn<'(' anti "ilW He was W('oplng, I 
crlrd out, " I,onl, why wcepc.'It thou?" and 
110 told mc. "Ovor n. 10!!t wol'ld." Then 
I ll:td my eye!! ollcned an(l gOt tho vlsloll 
ot the seethllll{ m:UiSCH of lho I)eople car
l'h,d all and Oil lUi If In the power of 

f<OlllC Rweliing curr(;I1t, anti there Reemed 
no 0110 to help them, A)I J was wondering 
..... hat to do. "luddcnly J dlscovcred a rna· 
JeMie BelllK !!tandlng at the forked rOad. 
lie called me over and Ruld, "Come and 
help me ch('ck this awtu l !4urglng mass 
of souls." I suid. "\"'10 nrt Thou?" allli 
li e !<llld, "1 am Ihe Holy 81)ll"1t and I h.lve 
('~JI('d you to h('ll) Ill(>, Arc you willing?" 
I said, "Yes," Theil I looked at His race 
nnd oil! such a look ot agony an(l tears 
for a lo'<t world. 1 was In liuch agony 
and tra\'all (or the 10l>t liouls tha.t I waS 
weak In my body, r could hardiy stand 
up, I wept SO bitterly o,'er conditions, 

"·hlle r was wcclling 1 dIscerned a 
crOwd ot youn!; peOI)lo and the}' looked so 
happy. Thon they l:Itarteti forward an,l 
they seemecl to he able only to ad\'uncc 
so fnr, whell lhc)' would fall back ..... Ith 
such n. ~ud look on theil' faces, Then 
thcy would n!l~emblo flj.{;li n anti start 1'01'
ward but seellJ('(1 to he defeated lillie after 
lime, I cried, "I,ord, whnt seems to be 
tho ma.tter? They are hindered from go· 
Illg forward," And lie !<I\.!d, "There 18 
something In the way hindering their go· 
Ing forwnrtl and rccelvlng illY hest." 
I felt \,('ry sad and J WOlll and cried, 
"Lord, can not I help?" But He said, "No, 
I alone can umlf'ftnke." So I snld "Tha.nk 
you. Lord, tOr th i!'l vision," nnd I found 
myselt crying bitterly, 

Beloved, this Is the first time I ever ex
perlcnCed anything like this and I praiSe 
GOd tor It and give Him all t he S' lory.
J, H. Runcle. 

NELSONVILLE, MO.----Glenn and Dnlsy 
Hen lM;: jU!lt elml(,cl :t wondt'rful revival 
111'I"('. ~7 founli p.'lrliol1 for !'lIn amI start· 
ed for hean 11. ~Irs. Honnle Brown, 
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SA Vl:D, HEALED AND BAPTIZED IN 
THE HOLY SPI:B.IT. 

T want to sound iI not" nr pr,\be to God 
fOr His womlerful powrr to "ave nnd h.tp
tiz(' In the TToh' Spirit ancl h(':ll an 011 
wrecked body. For 17 months I had hN'n 
\.nablc to do any work. and hall no apl'" 
tlte to e'lt IInrtlllng: and when I did elt 
it would nrarly kill nw. r hall b{'('n tTl at ... ,\ 
by s('veral (lo('tor~ Rom(l "alt) I Lad ("Oil 

fo;.umpt!on; :lll,l nn\' 'ni,l It was l'(lllal-:"r 
I ~ot llO t,f'lp at :111; hut r.,ther ~rcw wor"(' 
all th ... tlm('. 1!11t O'f' d.'ar Lord, In H~. 
mercy, !'!ent Brotl,..r amI SI"ter :\lll!pr 
our way. an,j t1w~' told IIII' thot thll I,or) 
wo1l1<1 hf'al lIl(l If 1 w01l111 ,,('(·k Jl:m fln.j 
hell(lv(I that] coulll lw made \'t'holc. Ro 
I begnn to !I('ek th(' I.orn, and 11f' glori_ 
ously !'nn"!cl me For :reflr" I had proff'''sf''! 
tl) he a Christian: h\lt wh('11 T lH'ar,1 th(' 
Go:o.pel eX"poun(]e(l I !':tw tllat I had heen 
dC'Celved. Oh, (lear peof\le, wake up nn.] 
open rour Blh!e, and :tiCk ~O!I to Of\ell 
your eye" to !'ee the woni!('rful f\roml"NI 
ree-or(led Ihf'r('ln: and till';' Lord w!!1 do 
for yon , .. l1nt H(, hnl" don~ for mp, Brother 
nne] SI!'lI<'r )'flll('r lnld hnnd,:o on mI.'. an
ointing with oil nc('ord!n~ to Jam,'~ ;;:11-
]6. anI! the (le:1r Lord to\wherl my poor, 
frail bOlly, Now I am g"Hln lng ~trrng-th 
ey('ry (lay nnd eating: h('art!ly An,l lh" 
df'ar l.onl baptized me In the wo)J\(lerflll 
Holy Spirit and fire al'l'ordlng: to Art" 
~:-I, a~ ~oon aft T gainf'd Mren~th ('noug-h 
to pray. My llsuat weight was] 10 to I;;/) 
f\ollnd!l.; but 1 had bN'omc rl'fhlC'{>d 10 ~o 
pOl1nd~. "Rut"[ thank (tod I {lin dQJng
nearly all ot my work already. T :1;.\k Ih,~ 

pra: ... er~ ot thf' E,,:ll")g"('l fnm!l\' that I may 
be kept humble and In TTift. will. and that 
my hU!l.band may be S:\ve(l. Pr:\!><e the 
Lonl for HIs goodnes!l. 10 the eh!!dren ot 
mcn._l\frs. Ollie Lrm('l. Rn~land, '\'('''t "\'n, 

Miss Bernice D. FOttorf wrltf's from 
("'ap(' Pa.lmas, 'V, .\frlea , "I am working" In 
the Nyna.bo trilJe at the snmn !>tation whf'r(, 
I l:1llored when on the flf'l(l hrfor,'. 'l'JH~ 
T .... or(l Is working amon,.:; Ihl!'! people, Just 
re('elltly flve men nl1(1 their wlq'" ('arne 
from tlw heatil("n town "aying: the~' wllntc..l 
to do Co<l way, T hf'Y flrf' all llyln~ on 
the mls"lon compoun<l. Two of tllf'm nre 
hlesMdly saved find their fa(,f"" jnst shlnc 
when th('~' testify. Tile others :lrf' ftN'k
Ing: to know th(' Lord nlso :lml all lire 
lhllng stral~ht elea!) 11\,f'1I. 'fl\{' town 1"(,0. 
pIc know it anf] :l.rc wa.tchlng tl1('I1' f'JI:\n{'{' 
to trir} them :lnd mnkl.' them (10 wron~ 

IC they can. Pleasc pr:1y f(lr thf'sf' m('n 
tJlat God wjJl work !'\I('II a work or g-ra('f' 
In thp-Ir l!\'es thnt tlle~' will 10 ... ml"hty 
w Jtncs!'cs to H im In thlR rf:l1'k land 

"We arp- UYing In :l. mll,l hflUO;(' :1t prl'S
(,nt an(1 It I" vcr~' (bill!, an,l. of ('fll1r.c,e. 
"('ry unhe.:llth~·. Rllt we trll"t nfl,} tn 
tnkc cnre of u.s until w(' ("'11 Im\"f' n plnnk 
hou!\c hullt. PI('f\s(' P1',O' that TI,' w!\l 
spe('dlly meet tilifl n('(',1 Two nf our mf",
I>lol1:1rJes arf' milch }n nee(} of n chn.n~e 
nnd r('!lt. :In(l neN) to rf'turn to the home
klml :I!l soon i'l" posftlhl('." 

BAYROAD, ST, XlT'rS, 11. W, l,-:"tr~' 
hu sband nnd I cnme 11('l'e and Rt:lrlf'rl till ... 
work :l.R there wns 110 PrntecoRtal :"tTlR",lon 
here. 'I'he Hollncfts pf'of\le w()uld not have 
UR bccnus(' we spoke In ton~\I(,s an(l their 
pastor Raid th:1t Wf' Wf'rc of the (1(,\'il. So 
my Il11Rban(1 nnd I rent('n onf' room nnd 
saf(l that we would just sIng all,l Ilr.l.!"e 
God a.nd t ell how he hncl RflYf'd us and 
bnpti7.ed us In the IJoh' Ghost :1nrl fin:, 
Rcfor(" we hal'l !lnl.'1h€'!l singing there wn!\ 
s u eh a crowd (T (lon·t know whf're th('" 
cam{' from), I illd not h:1\'(' room to sit 
down. In a little ov('r two yean, we havo 
tWrty souls bnpti7.ed ill the wond('IfCul 
Hol y Ghost an(l fire, '1'wo came mIt from 
the HoJ!n('f.<!! ehur('h. One hal'! reC'ch'N} th€' 
B a.ptlsm and the other 111 tnrrylng. \Vh!lo 
r was In the U, S . A. for It re"t. a s!:-;ter 
gM'C me a copy of the "Evangel There 
wa s so much food In It. I got hunl!r~' for 
more; so ph'aBe s(>nd me ~omf' n...<; "oon :l~ 
po~slble. Pray tor us and for my father 
and mother, who are strong Roman CathO
lics, as I al"o was. But f\ra!!\e (;0(1. ne
can break the !Otrongc:::t chnl ns.--Gertrucl(' 
Marston. 
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ALL ABOUT THE BIBLE 
By S14ne,. 001l.tt. 

EI.venth EcUtiOD-OVU .50,00 Cop'" 801&. 
It tr6&~ ol 

the orll"ln of 
the Plbl.. lte 
t ra. n ala. tlon. 
Its canon, lte 
.ymbols. It. 
Inspi ration. 

It. a;!eged er. 
rora and CCTI

lrad letlona. Its 
plan, Ita .ctence 
and Ita r ivals. 
"It ... ou10 be 
hard to tl nd a 
greater amount 
of Intormat.lon 
and IU'gumen t 
packed Int the 

same eomuas" than If! pre8ented by th e 
writer of this book." "The Informatio n It 
contains would sQ..ve many an tnndel from 
foolish atta.cks upon the B ible, a.nd ma.Ol' 
8. profe.sslng Christian trom eo .... a.rdloe and 
oomproml!le In thelle daYII ot I .. nora.n~ -.nd 
un./JetUed knowledKe about tb5 Bible and 
its contents." Cloth bound, 124 P .... __ 

Prioe, fl.". 

STUDIES IN EARLY CHURCH 
HISTORY 

By Henry T. SolL 

The period oC wh leh these studies treat 
extends trom the time ot Christ to the 
reign oJ" Constantine, the flr!'!t Christian 
Roman emperor, It Is their aim to set 
Corth the great I<'!\(llnp: facts In regard to 
the lJellef and lIfe In the early church. 

Cloth bound, 162 pa.g'es, 85e, post)aid. 
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PROPHECY Al'lD THE LORD'S 
RETURN 

By J .... ]!,t, Gra,.. 

I-··~ .;,-':;:;!,~::" 
PROPHECY 

A.'O nu: 

ILOR.~~~URN 
I ........ .J_ 

!?:~~!:S,!I. CI~!.!! 

c. :;:.. - -=':':.:::':"'.'= ~ === ::- o;:r:= ~ 
-*~ -- ,_ ...... -- -- .... _--_. .. ... _ .. ,-
"--" .. -_ .. -_'(J ... __ .. _. -- .~- ... - ..... --- -_ ....... -:::':"_-:::!"=:;-: :-;:;:;.::=.:; 

;:;::" •• Ii ..... , c ••••• ,-:-,.,..... 

'Dr GrllS 1."1 tl1l 'Iell (>QuJpJ)f'd to write on 
th!~ subJf'ct as any olher man before t he 
rNI(llng public lodn)" Dr. Gray 18 explicit 
about some thln,,~ thll.t a.ct'ompany t he 
"eeond ('om~n~. t' ou~ 1 he "'tnt("~ 'I know ot 
no el't'nt nct'('(o:!':try to Intervene ~fore the 
l..or<t'ft ad,,('nt.' '-\Ve-fttcrn Recor<ler 

Cloth. 119 pap., 900, 

LECTURES ON THE 
APOCALYPSE 
B y J o •• A, BeI18. 

A series of Silecial lectures on the Re\'f'
latlon ot J('!\\lS Christ. Revised Tcxl
T""elfth Edition. Dr. Scofteld, the editor 
ot t he Seonelo. Blhle IlfLld thnl t his t~ the 
best work on the book of Revelation. 
Three yohlme."!. 

Cloth, 1,417 page., $2.75, 

Testament 
TRANSLATED BY A. S. WORRELL. 

Thi5 is a wry carefully prepared translation 
of the New TC5!amcllt by a man pC marked 
scho!arlv attainments in both Creek and English. ~ 
Careful'attrntion is gi\'cn to the s had es of mean., 
ing :11 Ihe Creck tenses. A~ the translator says: 
"Fl'\\" indeed, ha\'(' coumge to translate them as 

they are," "i\[any Ilanslators seem to have had i 
in thcir minds just what ought to ha"c been said 
and thc\' oflcn disrcgard the Creek lenses to 
sustain 'th~'ir alll~'cedcllt assumptions. In this 
work the writer cnclca\'ored to lay asidc, as far !!!I 
as possible, all preconceivcd and inherited no· Fj 
tions of tlJi5 inspired Book, and went to work 
to get at jl1st what it teaches and, as he has 
been enabled to grasp the meaning of the Greek, 
he has faithfully, and in the fear of Cod alone, 
cndca\'orcc\ to ("xpre5S it in pure, tlP-to-date E n g. 
lish." 

Each book of the New Testament has a short, interestIng introd uc ti on 
and Oll il ine analysis of its contents. Every page COlltallls brief, but scholarly I 
expository comments. 

Larg-e clcar type. Size 7 x 9}4 x ~ inches, Stamped in gold. 
Grain morocco, divinity circuit over lapping eo\crs, round corncrs, red ~ 

under gold edges, silk head-bands and marker. Price $,),50. 

C loth binding, srfuare corners, r ed edges, silk head-bands. Price $1.50. 

THE GOSPEL PUBUSHING HOUSE, 
Springfield, Missouri. 
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Cnlden's 
Concordance. 

BT Al.... orad.ll. 
Thle \" tl new ~I

lion with a. 118t ot 
the prOl)f'r namell In 
till' OJI1 And New 
Telltament. IAn-

For over .. 
('entary and .. hall 
Crul!"'n'" Con-cord 
f\nee hall heM III 
p ll\c(> In nubIle eatl
matlon. Olve.s tM 
llmf'fI 611 mAnY m
f'rt'nrM a... can be 
rOllnfl In. the ordi
nary Bi b le Con
('or(1l\nc('. 

Cloth bound, 757 
Pa .... / t2.~. 

l ieU Leat.!l..:r I3.U. 

HOLMAN PRONOUNCING 

NEW TESTAMENT 
For Old Folks, Extra Large Print 
Pinl. lOllln. Si::t', 5Vzxi IX'"I '/lches. 

tolk. or th""", .... Ith lH,or ,"!tht ",III ao
the ad"ftntaKt' of \hi. T, .. t.am"'nl, with 
"I,"clng bo"lWl" n t.he 11m", It it the 

mOlt l'(!nchl-ie ('dillon of .11 
lftrltl' print T('1J ltlml'nt.s. 

8p<d" .. ",,/'l"rp.. mrrm book 
-L of Je'flUB 

Red Letter Edition, Extra Large 
P rint 

Same Itl ,,\)o\·e. but with tho S"ylnza ot 
Chrl~t Print ed In It t d. 

3~ • •. L. C lotJi boun d. nexlble 
ClOve..... gold .Ide title on red 1)II.ne1, 
rounded eorneM, red unc1er gold edces, 
anc1 wI t h B ook of P .alm. include<!. 
~ •• • . ..•• .. .• . .•.•••..... . .•.. • 1.85 

HOLMAN 
S .1 f . ProoouDt.iIlC 

GEM 
TES TAM ENT 
Black Faced Type 

The dc "re31 hlnck 
r·rlt · in haml .. IlIY'k'" 
"1.' (,('Om lYle. 3::!mo. ., t,,, Ttl"" lIf'ff/flned Ob1nitJ 

f(lr ,lIit F:dilion Cln;:lI.It 
Sise ,'~ ... 4~ j~"ts 

~O<''''''''' 0_ .iliad F<0«4 ~ 
CHAPTER 23-

THEN apUe 1(;'& U5 to the 
multitude, and to his dia

ciplu, 

41lS. J're ndl I\IQr,wf'o 1.tftt hl!r. limp. $1 3S 
. 01(1. tltle~. rf'(I. un,ler gold' 0<.11':'" • • 

if. HoI'. I ' renl'h \lorocco 1.C"IHhe r, dldnlt ,. 
circuit., ~oJd lit' . r"d und'er 80 c2 $1 90 
edsel, \\lIh 1'1011111115 ................. • 

u.r.~'I'JIJ) .IID LB'r'rlnl 0-... 
"£'Ilft.A..Jl:aJn' W'I'1'H COLOaJSJ) 

.PI02'"O"BZ •. 
Pertrayln- In Natural Colon Blbllea.l 

Scenes and J:veIlUJ. 
"llaL. 110I'0000, f1e::rlble. limp. red 

under cold .~ .. , cold t.ltle •...•... ta.J.1 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

• IIVYV.&..L AT O.&DtO, ILL. 

(The f ol1owlnc rl'ptlrl of .Il ~"'RII~~' m ... et· 
InK held by Bro. A. W. Kortkamp ot Alton. 
111. 18 taken trom T hl' Cnlro Bulll'tin g,l) 

T he healing 8ervlce provN'I :\ m,·mnrnbl. 
o('casion. After ,,~v~ral pI r.sonll hid b, ('n 
pr8 yf'd for. Putor Kortkamr ..... ""'t dnwn 
trom the p la tform to a ot In the f1J I ... 
on which Wf\ " 1\rrlll Jam ... " T. ~Jor' lAnd ot 
41if Eleventh fltrf'ft. :o.lr ~ :'>lorf'lan,1 w.:\s 
" aid to bC'J sutterlnK from (';,nl"r of the 
b o .... ·el.. WIth Milts Ellllh~ Baker or AltQ11. 
A membf'r of t he eVflng",U8t!c p Irl),. nnrl 
Paator John F. Br)·lI.n ot th .. lorat ... hurch 
at hilt aide, the e\'flnA' IllIt Hnolnte,l ":'orr. 
Moreland and prayPd. \\"Ia-n tho p!":!I)'cr 
Willi flnlehel! , taking 110111 of :'>1r-.. ":'oror~

la.nd'IJ han('l, h e 8ald, "'n thl' nnme of Jellu8 
Chrl8t I commnnrl Ih"e to rlsl' and walk." 
Slo wly Mrs. M o r elflncl arOllf' trom ttle c-ot. 
aaa la ted by Mias Baker "Wl1l'"D "he bad 
galne('! her t E'f't her rare wa.q hf'l'lmlng. ail 
/II he ex('lalm('(l, " I am heal ... d !·· "r.lory" 
"Olo ry," "Glory" went up from 1111' choir. 
from one IIldf' of the audience ana then 
rrom tho o th .. r . In a few s .. ('onrlf< whnt 
WIH!I II.I mQ8t a. tumult o r "G lorll'a." fln(l 
"PTalsG the l~ord 8" wtu'J com ln ~ from the 
t h roats ot many in t hf' a.udlen('(" 

Pnllltor Kortka mp IIU,I;-FC'I'lItefl to M rs. 
"Morelan(1 that IIhe CQuid gO homo If IIh" 
f('lt tln·d. .or nm enjoylnl{ thlll J<O mll('h 
I am going to I'ltay thrOugh," came th(\ re 
ply. 

Jmm{"('IIn.tI'ly after ha.vlng pray('d t or Mr 
Moreland, the evan~llIflt w('nt o\'er 10 11 
side pew wher~ M re .• ranl' }'fay Pf..>rn'. or 
225 Sixteenth Htreet. wn .. lying <I(IJlI10rl l'<i 
by pIllOW8. Her hURhnnd WnJI si tting hy 
hor side She hal'l bef'n brought Into the 
church In a rocking chair, propped up with 
1'1II0w$, but aOOn after thl' lIervlc(' stnrtc ·<I. 
was placed In thf' P("w. She too, wa" "al<l 
to be lIufferlng rrom a cancer ~hf' like-
wille, wall prayed for. N o 600n(' r hnd thc 
prayer endf'{'1 than ?frl'l Perry ~lRrl('d to 
IIhout and praise the Lord. Turning to hN 
husbn.nd a.nd their "'mall ch ild. v, hirh h .. 
.... ·as holding In his lap. shE' emhrllrrod t h .. m 
both. A 8e('ond round ot "Glories" nnd 
''Pralse the J .ord!3" rO~e up from tht'l nu
dlence. Again IJ("vl'ral wome n fr lf'ndl'l ot 
Mrs. Perry's rushed forwnrd aml "'m b raC'ed 
her. As soon as th(' liceno ended. PaRlor 
Kot'tkamp said, "SllIu'r, t('l1 thf' audl " nce 
how the Lord has h<"alf'<i you." "J re t l ~o 
good I can't tell ft," rel'lponded ~r~. P"rry. 
nnd Imme('llatl'ly her hands were rnillNI nnd 
n. fervent, "Thank you. Jesus." wont up 
from her lIpl'l. 

Among" tho other" for whom prnYI'T.'l 
were oftere<l wa!3 Mrs. R('ttle Coch ran ot 
3113 Sycamore street, who W8" prnY"'fl for 
tor klc1ney troubh' She testlfll'll "Y fclt 
the Lord'. hf'allng I'OWf'r tonight nnd bt'
Heve the Lord has honled me." 

G. T. Barnhill ot 28U Sycamorf' Rtrcct 
wns prayed t or on account of an IrtJury 
to hI!I righ t knee. wh ich he !laid mnd l' it 
"tift . En 1181('1, "There I ~n't any naln. It'", 
All gone." ftnd moved hl8 knee bnck and 
forth. 

At t he conclusion of t he 8crvicOl' PaRlor 
Kortkamp prflycd l or Meverat PerRon", who 
were not able to be ther(' but who hnd 
sent In roquc.'lts. A$ he prayed ho 8!1ked 
the large audience to 10ln him. flnd fle\'era! 
hundred prayers .... ·ent up In unlRon. Among 
those f or whom special reque!3t t or praYl.'"rs 
were ma.('le. W88 .T. E. Pntn(te r of VI('nna., 
III .. A 8uperln tendent ot the BIg" "'our rn.ll
road. H e Is 8ald to be 8utt erlng rrom a. 
com pll Cll tlon ot d 18081'1C8. and the cloctors 
are Bald to ha\'e pronounced his caso hOl'e
els8. The r equest was brought to th(' church 
by a epcc la.l messenger trom Vlf'nna. 

A YOU.-a. MAlT'S TESTIMONY. 

I wanted to l Ive r ight tor a long Lime and 
tried, but I could not do It. I saw that 
there was somethIng lacking: but 1 did not 
know whR.t to do Orten I would think 
ot the great juc1gment that was coming. 
and would Quiver with f ear to t hink that 
I had t rlec1 and cou ld not live right. I 
joined a church, and got on fairly well 
tor a. little w h ile; but SOon tho devil hacl 
me o rr the track, and I !5eemed further 
a.way than ever. But one clay In May, 
1921. the blessed Lorcl !5ent tbe old 808-
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pe' mMAAgf' Ollr l\ay. A tent was pttch~ . 
! "ent. to mf'f'tlng r saw IhR.t they ha,1 
nmf'thing whirh 1 c11d not have. I coulcl 

soo the glory ot God In their f aces; ant1 
I wantcd It , too. Ancl It the Lord ('ver 
dill gPt hold or anyone' " heftrt, He got hoM 
of mine with that awful con\'lcting power. 
and J WI\" m.,Rt mlllernhie. 1 went to the 

It.1r a.n,1 rra)·e.l. nnd 1\11 the rN't ot thoRe 
who ..... ere at the nlt:l r prnye(1 with m e, but 
1 J."'ot no an"wer t.hf'n. But 1 kept on !l1'"k 
II g thE' Lor<l tlnW thc meellng ('Io!led; bu t 
fltll1 I wa."f not 8ati"<n"'d; and I wl'nt away 
frt"'m the t ... nt grle\'p<1 anI! Il.Acl hf'arted. 
nut J k"'pt nn 1'I('l"'kin~ the I..ord. nnd. bye 

III! hyp. lat .. one Se pWmhl"r pvenlng about 
Kool! f!undown. otT down by the branch 
.11l t ""low thc houl"('. I wa" prnylng. and 
flown I'l\m(l t he ble-!lsinJ:" on m(', a.nd oh ! 
\\"h:"II a happy tlmp T cll<l hn\'1' by my Aelt. 
!'=o T w ... nt back to tllf' houl"ll ~IRd In my 
""'II; nnil J JUIII hacl to tl'lI 1t to all o f 
Illf In J k ... pt prNI!!lng on furthpr. anfl M'f'k
InK nftf'f th('\ TToh' Gho~t. :1011 abou t 1\ 

In","th IIfWT t bat. :1.'1 T w aR pr/lylnK near thl' 
paml' .q)lnt. the mighty pow"'r ot the Holv 
r:ho .. t f ... 11 upon m.... That W'O." hf'tt{"r than 
1111 J do Ihnnk rind pml,. ... Gocl for It 
It t.,ok rnl' a little OV{>r fo u r months ot 
T.nl'·ln,::". hut T (10 not rl'grpt f\. bit ot It. 
A IItll ... wllllf' flftl'r that. t h(' Lard ('allcrl 
m<1 t() j"lrNl.rh And T !lalil, "Y(>!I. J..orcl, by 
T our jlr nl'f' an(1 f'ower I will ob ... ~· Y01I T 

. I'nl l" J am '-nung. ju"t 1 ~ )·('fI. r .. old. 
T ""nnt VOtl n ll to pra" t or m(' that. th(' 
L or,l will /0:""1\" ... ml' ",I!!dom ll.n(1 know1f'('Ige 
,I'] lInrll'r!'"t:1nc'l ! h ... !=lrrlptllr('!1 rnrr('C'tlv. 
In)'rl Brown, nr>Tl, ~'ln .. R. A 

TESTIM:ONY or A Ll1TIl'EBAN". 

r wnll n Y.uth('r."n f o r ::!8 ~·f'."rA All th'" 
Ilmf' fA\' hE'art'", 11("~lr ... wn'" t .... r prplvf' a 
.11''''P''r I'lCn"rl f'n('t' frnm t he J .oNl. On" d"ly 
T ml"t ", I:u'lv who RRId thnt Rhn wa!! "Pcn -
t"'('(I"' t.,, 1 Thnt v,Ylrd nroll"<('11 In m(' mnC'h 
(,Ilrln",lh' r mfldl' Int"llllr" art"lunl1. but T 
nf'\" ... r h~" r n ll"O(lrl worn f or P('nt(!{,l'"I .. t 
~omt' "1irl tllnt till'\' w C'r ... Cfl17;V. ",om", !hllt 
I', ... \" "· ... r ... """no'17"',1 anll ot h"'r$l ~Id thnt 
11",,, Wf're "TJoh' Rt"lllpr"''' Onl' yNlr hl'
forI' thllt r hnrl <lrlv('n In rm /lllto with A.n 
nnr l(" p:\.."'t a tcnt In Visalln T fl!lked him 
",1':1 t t hn t WI\'" nnt'! he lOnlt'! It WRlO the 
plnr(" wherl' J ()lll:{ht tn be. ht'c.1u"'c they 
w,'r ... the "Holv Roll l' r .... " f'llrlo'llty took 
ml' to " Ilttlro Pf'ntf'l'o!!tnl M I .... lnn In Lh· ... 
()lIk It wn'" tilE' lR"'t t'lay or .Tune. 1920 
nIl. what II.. lOtrnngr ff'l'llnll": whnt now('rful 
T 'r.1~· .. r:o! 1 ro"1<'1 f('('1 th ... \ .... ". l'rC"'l'n('f' of 
," ... T," rl1 In th("lr ml.-l",t ~urh 11\'1'1}' tl''''
!Imnnles! 

It 'Iii! nf)t tllkl' mf' lonll:" t("l h .. f)nE' of th .. m. 
"-hl'll T I'ltml'r hom ... . T klll'w P,nt Twa.. .. ;t 

...1IfT"rl'nt womrln- "RORN .\r;..\1N. nlon' t., 
HI!! ntlme! nut fr()m th:;It v('rv dav my 
!rlalll ... t:lft ... d T WNlt t',· .. ry !=lnndnv to 
I h· ... Onk. a Ilrh'(' of :Hj mil"'" until J r .. -
"'l'lvr<l th ... I:{lorloWl naTltl"m In the Holy 
!'lnlrlt. That wnll on tll(' 17th clnv of Julv. 
1 !l~O. 1 ri mlmlt ... " hl'fnr" "",vrn In th .. m(lrn_ 
InJ:. Pralsc th" L ort'l ' Whnt" W'ondprtul 
I'llfl nll"P In mv IIf,,! Till" nlhl ... hnfl h"'l'om(' 
It n('w book to mt' anl1 he('oml'l' mor ... Rnc'l 
mnrf' th .. Word or JAt ... to me. Thr"l' 
montllll lat ... r r W1\" burled with HIm In 
hnj"ltlf'lm. The devil trll'c1 t() bl()cknc1c 
.. "Ny way tor mt' to kC~j"I me trom obf'ylnl:" 
('hr l .. t·s commandment. :lnd trlcd to 90W 
douht. .. in my heR rt beca.ull ... J hM been 
... prlnk11'd 11..'1 t\ 1\"17: davs 0111 habv In the 
Lutheran church. But. )"IrR\!!(" the r~o rd, 

I.'\'(\ry time T oppnf'd my Rib1 .... I read. "R~ 
1)("nt. and be bapt17:l'd, e\'ery ("Inc or you " 
On the 'W"RV to the river I lns t my 8nlt
("1\8" contalnlnlr my b(''''t I' l othe!l. BlIt 
cloth<'3 or no c lotho..'1. I "'I\.!I fl .. tprmfned to 
flO throusrh. Pray tor me that I may be 
round fnlthful to RIm nnd be able to p:o 
nil the way through.-Sister H. Bonlsch, 
I.lncoln, Calif. 

MRS. E'rTEB AT EVAWBVILLE, %RD . 
No\' 19 to Dec. 3 Inciulll\'e. rn Evans 

Hall For tull Information write Wm. 
Rowder8. 831 N. Rowley St.. Evansville. 
Ind. 
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:allvn AL Df MIL W A UlCEE, 

By Wm. Matthew H olderby 
A. Pr •• byter!an Mini. ter of Chical'o. 

More than 2,500 came forward for sal· 
vatlon and morc than 1,GOO were pra.yeil 
for for healing Itt th(, STeat mN'ling reo 
cent!}' conducted In Milwaukee by Raymond 
T. Richey. 1'l'e joy of the people Wil!"o con· 
Unual from the ver}' beginnIng lo the 
clo!<e of the wllrefare tOr soul~. 

!3en'lcell: were held In the MunicIpal Au. 
dit orlum, In Juneau Hall. laler In Pianldng. 
ton Hall TIH~ nan was crowdr>d. many 
being unable to find sea t ."! nnd the la!>;t 
lIe rYice ('Io~pd wIth t he hnll-"ltys packPfi 
w ith tho~e earnf'stly speklnJ;: n vie" of 
t he wonderful .'lIcenes at the nitar cnll .. and 
the healing- !Of'r\'I{'('s. 'The meetings ].I"led 
8 w(>eks, wIth two services dnlly the lust 
2 w eeks. 

E"nngell~t Richey r{'malned In )I:lwt\u. 
kee o,'pr nll:ht [0 r'{'~pond to U"C ur:':\.'l!t re· 
(J HP .. t~ of dlffl'l"{'nt partie .. to ,'hdt chur('he" 
w here continuation m\.'(>lln~~ w{'r{' t) com
m ence, These placc!! wcre In wIdely !!ep· 
ara t{'(J part!'!. ot tll(' city lind In tWO nn!! a 
hllif hotrr~. 11 ... wa .. ,!rh'cn t\\enty two miles 
In an autl'lmohlle lin'! J"lfNICh('d three ~{'~. 
m on!!. Tn c:"lch ot Chp,,(, pl:l<.'e" th(> nul1t! _ 
In J..::!i lY{'re crow<1{,n. IIltilough thc rllin waOJ 
pourlnl{. 1/<':111(\).:" 1<f'r ... J{'e~ wcr" "eln In 
tw o of thc 1'1a('N~. :'Il.1rlY con\'('r .. Jnn~ took 
pIn {'e. one h('lng fI J ('wJ"h woman, 

On e:lch ~rtt\lnln:v afternonn ,.p('clnl hpal. 
In /! ~er\'I('(''' were hf' ld fflr The c]'II,!ren 
M ... th er~ came hr!n~ln" their IIltl" One!>; In 
tnl\ h thnt Je1<u~ would h1e"~ ;!.n<! heal them 
a .. H(' did In the r!ny" when fie wa" on 
earth, nf'm:lrk.1hJt' t(,1<tlmonl(>!>; "crp .l!"lv('o 
of how wonderfull}' God Iorul an.<;werr.r! 
prl!Yer. On{> child who"e Ilcad laid O\'er 
on thp f<houjrj"r and fOr \\'hl'lm the (loctor!'! 
lin leI an operntlon would IlaVe to hc pf'r· 
t Ol·m{>d. but for whkh th('y {'oulli ,el\'e no 
a".<;ura!lce of recovery. WilS mlrrt{'ul''Hn<\.v 
h ('ll.i ('{! n« told hy the mother In onc of the 
t eM !mony m('('tln/,:"". 

Mon.\' ouu<tan,ling- nnd rf>mllrkal;le dllnt:s 
ap l'cnrecl to l11o"e watching th{' pro~re«" 
of th e work. On{' WM' that r;!.ln (lId nOt 
s('('m t o kcrp the crowd!! away. AnothE'r 
relll:1l"ltahlf> t hin!! wa" the lal'".e prnportlon 
Of .<;nl\'fltlon cnr,l '< lli$!"ncd hy Rnmnn Cnth. 
011('". On one night t he aud\('nr'e wa" nrl_ 
I1 re'<1<('(1 by partie!! In five di ft"rent Ian. 
II"l1 n~Cfl. 

In th{' h{'aling "{'rvl{'e!>. tho~e who pr{'· 
8enl ('(1 th ('Ill"'('II'('fl for Jlr;I.~'(' r for henllng nt 
go l tf'r m;,rked Mliwauk{'c n .. Ilf'{'ullnr fnr 
t hl" nllment Mo .. t r "mark;'1hle wa .. tho 
(a lthfl1\ne .... o f (;nrt In an .. w{'rln~ Ilrayl'r 
f or t1>n«e w hn held on for v1ct Dry. 

On th c {'lo"ln~ nla-I't t "{' !';plr!t of the 
L ord wn« "1'1 mll!h lli,' pre~cnt t}>flt two 
alrnr ('nil" \\'cr(> gh'pn: .<11:00 1\\"0 cxt"nrlet'l 
per!ollH n f Jlrayln~ fnr th{' sick. n .. E\'al1' 
~f'l l'.1 I1lrhp)' annol1nr'N! he would nnt c!o"f' 
til l' m(>Pt1nll" until ('\'(>1"\' one In neNI h:'ld 
pra yer OrfprNl for thcm . 

T he re:opnr, .. "" 10 the a!tnr {'nlle: wCl'e 
lrul\' renlll.l'knhl{>. T he front of tl'e nlnt
t orm wn .. {,oTl"ll'l<'1ely r!1tprl :"11111 the al~\e!i 
l'I'e rc lllr1('\«(',1 fflr hal"k Into t "e a'Hll"nre h,' 
tllO"e who ('(lulr! Ill'l l r !'ltch the front. It 
l'I' fI" in(1I'("(1 .<In In~rlrln~ .. Il:t- t to '<(>'" \1.1" 
grE' ll.t numh(' r of penHpll t i"oul~. kne(>lln.1j 
bf' for(> Coil .. lng-Inc: tl'e 0111. 01(1 "Rnno::
Pro.ycr" or the "ee lllog soul. "Tnk(> 1\le All 
1 Am," 

,\t th{' c1n~c Of t"e mf'(' tlnt:. the ,s::-r";'1t 
1l1H1 1('nl"e "nted Hnnnlrno""1y to lla \'o t he 
RI .. hey Pnl"" r{'hl rn 10 Milwaukee f or /'In· 
Ot J' ('r cn 111 I'fI I l'"n . 

T h", !"Inrt y be,l:"an a me"tlnt: Octoh(>r ~Ih 
81 Pllt"hura-h . Pn. In ,"e ("arnp'!'l(> H:111. 
ant1 are to he In Fort "'or(h. T{'xlI !<. No-
1"ember J!lth. In the Coliseum. s eat ing O\'er 
8,00 0 peoplt,>. 

"DEPARTED TO BE WITH CKRIST" 
On Sunday. Oc tohcr ~th . after fl n Illne!>.!'! 

,,1 six da~'s, Mr1<. :'Ilar." Coxe. wife of Rev. 
Joh n Cnxe. and moth(>r of ;\l l<1s ~ara Coxe . 
• t Tndla. !'l!\~!'<c(l awa~' 10 he w!t l-r .Jesus. 
'1'hll tamlly rCQuest~ prayer for pcrace to 
. Ulnd, espec-Ially for S!:otCl' Snra. wt-o le~!! 

"an a year ago was bereaved of her t a t her. 

I 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Page Seyenteca, 

A Cyclopedia of Bible Texts and Subjects 
By James Inglis. 

This is a complc-te classification of Scripture texts. in the form of an alpha
bf'tica l in dex of subjects. Every ~ubj('c t will h~ founu in ;t whIch has a place 
in the Sacred Volume, whethcr doct rinal. dt'vo!ronal, prac tI cal. ecclesiastical. 
historical. biographical or secular. The n .. m~s of every person and place coo
nected with any historical event is given 

The atuhor has attempted to discover Every Text of ~("fipture belonging 
to each lopic. He c:tn not exp<,ct that he has bt't'n perft'c tly successful, as 
an absolulely complete collt'ction cf Scripture p ..... or;ages on ('vcrv Tnpic is scarce
ly obtainahle: but the utmost care h as hC'cn laken 10 ",enlre' fulnt'SS and ac
c u racy, and to make the hook a complete index t o the Holy liiblc. 

A splendid hook for the ilible s tudent. 
52-l- pages. Cloth................ . ..... __ . ___ .. ____ .. _ _" . __ $2.20 postp a id . 

GOOD BOOKS OF "OUTLINES." 
Twelve Baskets Full of 6"(1 Ori~na l Aihle Outlines for Bible ~turl'en ts, 

Snipture EXI)O!iitors, Gosp('1 Preachers, Foreign }'lissionarit'S and all Chns
tians. Compiled by ll y. Pickr-rinf(. 

Handfuls of Help for "Pastor.;, Tr-acher~, Evanf.:!"<,li ... ts," anti all who work 
for Cod. SI:X hundred cmircly new BIble S tunics hy E. A. H e" lit. 

Bi~le Themes for Busy Workers. Close on 400 oril,!lllal OUlline'l which 
have hecn tned and prm,d all hoth 'l1ne'l the Atlantte, hv Chas. In gl is. 

Sword Exercises £0 1' Heavenly Warriors. Outline Stlldics on the \Var-

J 
fare. \\'capons and kindred themt's. by Chas. F.dwards. 

Cloth bound, $1 10 per \'olume, or S·HlO for Ihe four. 

THE GO SPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
Springfield , M issouri. 
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Scripture Text Calendars for 1923 

d , 

I The eov", fo' the 1923 C,len,!", ;s , wo,k of oct showing Ch,;>! knocking 
§ <'l.t a door. 

I E u;o:~: nC
: ~ ~il~~l,a ;_~~~\~~.fe l~~:~ t~,i ~~ ~~~ n:~~r~~I;:~.~i~~a ~~t:: i~I~::ltt:~l~~nl~y o} h~i~l~~:~ 

is scenes. Some of his oriQ;inals hang in the I('ading art gallerie s o f the world . 
§: A collection of inTeresting Dihle fact s . tra n s lations of the Dible. and other 
§ items of interest relatin g to it arc found on t he hack page of th e Calenclar. 
§ On the back page o f tbC' Calendar there is also a ZOO· year reference Cal
~ end3r. by \\'h ieh you can locate any important event in recent history, in fa c t. 
§ th e nates within 200 years. A t3ble of the Easter Sundays bctween 1860 and 

j 1950 S;~g~!SOco~\:~r.~ ....................... $ .35 T\\'c nt y.fi "e ... _ .................... $ 7.50 
§ Five .......... ............... ........ _ ...... 1.65 Fifty.... . .. ................. _ 12.50 i Twelve · ::: · ~:~:~::~~~~E~el~:nd~:U~~, ······ 20.00 

§§ Springfield, Missouri, 
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Missionary Department 

AU o tterlnra tor Foreign Mlnlona &lu1 f or the expeMfl of conductln .. the Mlaalonary 
Departmen~ .houid be eent by Check. Dr .. t t. B:rpre .. or POatal Money Order, made pay. 
. .. to 1. Ro.well Flower, Treaaurer, UI We.t PacUlo Street, Sprlngfteld, Mo .. U. S. A. 

A MISSIONARY CONVENTION 
FOR YOU. 

Any pastor who encourages the mis. 
t.lonary SPirit in his people will find that 
In proportion as the missionary spirit 
grow., so the local work will grow; that a. the people give to mi~sions they will 
Incr ease their giving for the support of 
th e pastor and the local work. There is a 
fundamental principle involved in this 
which mnny pastors overlook. Enlarge· 
ment of heart 011 one line will bring en· 
largcment 011 all lines . The bes t As
scmhlie!l in Ih e cOtllltry are missionary 
ancmblies. Jnstead of neglecting the 
home work, it is better supported and 
in addition much is accomplished on the 
loreign field also. 

Recognizing this principle, it is our 
clc5i re to help all local assembl ies to 
become truly missionary in sp irit. As an 
aid t o this end, we have arra nR'ed fo r 
short missionary convc ntions to be held 
In a ny assembly that desire!l them. Mrs, 
Vid a n. Uaer. who feels the burden of th e 
foreig n field deep ly , has given herself for 
t hese C'ollvenlions. H er plan is 10 preach 
th e W o rd in a n endeavor to hri ng the peo· 
o le In to a deeper p lace of consecra ti on 
a nd a deeper walk w ith Cod. On th e 
lailll day of Ihc convention the 'nissionary 
fi eld w ill be presented, nl1d, in agreemcnt 
wi th the pa~lor and <i('acons (If the as~ 
~mbly, a m;!I!I;onary offeri ng taken. The 
plan is not arhitrary, and the fullest co· 
o peration wi ll be accorded the Pastor a n d 
the officials of the Assembly. 

At the time of writing. Sister Baer is in 
Springfirlrl. hended loward the Padfic 
Coao;t, Her p l;11l is 10 vi~it C ... lena, Kans., 
Joplin, Mo., :lI1d Pitcher, Okl:!. .. where 
s hort (,Ol1v('nl iOI1'1 have heen arranQ'ed for. 
On N ove m ber 71h she expects to visit 
the Ka nsas D i'ltrict COlll1cil in Kansas 
Ci ty, Kans. From Ih:'lt poi n t on. she is 
open to stop orr at any assembly for a 
fl'w davs ll1('ctinll~. Why not arr<lnll'C 
for a few m eeti ngs in your a~scmblv? 
W e arc SU1'e t hey will be a means o f 
great hl ec;'I;ng to vt"tu ;lnd to vour people. 
-J. R. Plower, M i"s;onary Treasure r . 

TIOTOay Jlf '1'llE OOlfGO. 
Jo •• pb E, Bl&lI:epe;y wrltos trom Northern 

Congo, "Grace. mercy nnd pence be unto 
th ee! JUll l a note to let )'OU know we are 
a ll well Rlthough Miss Lyon$> <lId Ilet nn 
a !tack of fever n" sho usually does. Other· 
wIse we a r e a ll quite well 

"Our work Is progressing nnd Goo Is 
ching UA some f ruit. 'We chanced to soo 
the ne ws of the revival tlmonj: l"'e M:01Jsi 
"PeOple at Brother Taylor's station, Sudan 
and f elt Ood wnnted us to s top work with 
our workmen and hOld a short com'entlon 
Gr week of prayer. 'We had t wo weelui 
eervlce and almost the who le number ot 
wor)n •• ("n accepted the GORpel me!lsnge tho 
beIIt t hey knew how and hRve shown n 
Teal d Oftt r e to boco mo Ch ri st ians. T IHl1Je 
ere In a ll . with OU1' l) rev loufl workmen. over 
126 Mllmvu. How wo n(tertu l t h l'l Is when 
one realltes that we a re o nly In tlle Congo 

ono year nnd In Comb,trl leu than ono 
yoar. Eighteen month" ago we knew noth. 
Ing ot the people or languRge and now we 
arc ahlc to Apeak tluently nnd preach trom 
almo"t any part of the 81blo, translating a. we go along 

"Beside" thl,.., Brothor IJarney haR trans. 
hHed twenty · fi ve hymns Illto the Dangnlla 
tongu ... Next we I'ope to tncklo tho Mnmvu 
ton~ue and wo teel sure God will help us 

"You wll) b(' Intcr('lted to know that 
there Is only three months more work on 
the motor road and th en we will have con. 
neNlon. with the eaet to HeJat. Aba. Moto 
and Mnbagi, Lake VictOria Nyan;m and 
nr/tllth East Africa. On the west to Nla 'l. 
gara. Butu nnd noma. Welt Atrlea. The 
roads will run practically like a CrOMI:I frOr.l 
elUlt to we8t and trom north to south ('on. 
neetlng Egypt And SOuth Atrlca. In vlo}w 
ot this, we could ulle a motor cycle If the 
r..ord wJII provide one. This would be a 
great help to Ult /n getting out to the 
POOple. 

SOm. lIl1 .. i onary 'rriala 
Au ... 28tb, Brother Blnkeney 'wrole as 

tollows: "The work III gOing torward. OUt. 
potato crop walJ good. Our rice, swe"l. 
potatoes and CU8S8va Rre all dOing well and 
prom leo Inrge cropI'!. My wheat hal:! noa. 
tured but the birds (and Wo havo th 1U. 
fmnds of them ot nil sorte and I!Ilzes) i.lt·.·e 
just about tlnlKhed It. It you were hero 
you would see for yourself t,.hat we hlll'e 
our trill Is 

"Here nre (t tow of t hem. The white 
nnts gOt In to our house and atter I hsd 
tlle w indow and (loor trames all sawn, 
mado and p lnced Into the walis, they j.1St 
played hAVOC with them. First I we:n to 
work and killed tho mama or Queen ant 
'l'hf'Y nrc located In tho center ot the ant 
hills ot which we haVe hnd about l en or 
a dozen on the mlllllion alation. Theso 
hllls ar{l otten twelve feet high and con. 
taln perhaps tlve to ton tons of earth. 
We dug up all those Ant hills (which was 
no amnII ta"lk\ and killed all tho queens. 
r paid It'n cenlfl n piece tor them to the 
natives who dug thom, that Is to the 
nnth'e who lIe<,ured the lnrge house of the 
queen tlrst. This hOl1se II1cusures about 8 
to to Inehes long nnd she /9 ted by all the 
other nnt.!!. By ott('rlng ten cents ror the m. 
this eaUl'es the natives to work faster and 
better and glvcl'! them .!!omcthlng to work 
for beyond their ordinary pay. nnd the)' are 
not so apt to be discouraged. It Is hard 
work on account at the earth being almost 
as hard AI:I cemcnt. Ono largo ant hili wo 
have Just completed remo\'lng (It was 
renl1y rlvc hllill In one) contn.lned porhaps 
76 tona or ('arth. It took twelve men 
two w('ckll hard work to !'emOve It. 

., A ft('I' I hut! removcd the queen ants 
81HI hilif'. I found thnt there Is a certain 
tre(', tho plRllkS of which the white ants 
will not ('nt. thou,;rh the bo r ing Insect 
mAkes little holes III It. I hnve snwed up 
about 1200 fee t of this kind of lumber and 
hav6 made dOOr and window frames at It 
and put them Into the houf!!e. Therefore 
our t r lalfl on this score nrc over 

JlaUl.n .. a. Ga.rd.en ip tbe Oonl'o, 
"Another trial we hnve had Is tho dlt· 

tlcuJty ot rnlslng ordlllnry garden vegetn· 
blel:l. Bu t on trial We find that by build · 
Ing a sort ot table of graSlf o\'er tho veg· 
ctnble beds, the hot tropical sun does no t 
burn the small plants and leaves JUSt about 
enough sun through If the grass Is thin, 
and now we have a ll sorts Of vegetables 
g ro wing. 

"Sti ll anOther trial which has me."'ln t loss 
or abou t 1250, was the IOS8 or a s mall 
he rd ot ca tt le th rough s leepi ng slcknesa. 
All m y cows hO,\'o dloo except flvo a nd t wo 
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bulls. Thl.e means n. "r&at 1088 to ua but 
Gnd can .upply more. It seems that the 
cowa I bought were aold to me by a Gree't 
who lied to me and aa.ld that they were 
trom a district , knew to be a Mfe dl~ 
tnct to buy cattle rrom. But now It .eeeme 
he brought them trom the eleeplng slckne~ 
dl~trlet, brought them Into the heal thy dl .. 
trlct and told me that they were cow. 
of the h('lllthy district. Hl'nce almost alt 
of them have died. A cow In this eoun tl'7 
means, when In tull milk, about two ttt 
three Quarte dally for ~a)' throe monthe. 

"Then about a. month ago, someone whe 
had a dislike to UR as mlsslonarlee (SOITt6 
natlvo I think) poisoned my goot.8 so thllt 
ahout thirty ot thcllo have dlod. lea vlns 
us without milk for our ch ildren. We 
nre thrown back on eondOlll:led milk, wlllcll 
hi about Sli to 40 cU!. a tin can. 

A Battle with Jl.&t •• 

"Our latest post Is an army of rata tha.t 
have made n raid upon Uti. We ara buq 
night and day with traps and cats to eL 
termInate these pest.6 which arc oonveyol"ll 
of buboniC' plague. And so yon see. ~ 
have a few adverse circumstances In the 
work. But In It all wo are pralliing o ur 
God an<1 best of all we Ilro learning not 
to get dlseouragod. J used to gh'e u~ 
easily, but now I have a renlly holy de. 
termlnat.lon to tlS"ht sin, SaUln and evo",,· 
thing that Is a h1r lranco to the ndvan:=:& 
ot the work. Many dnys I flm 50 tired the\. 
I cnnnot Bleep nnd I Itlmply have to pm., 
for Itrength Yet 1 never wall $10 healtht 
8S now and I ~un mu ch hea\'ler than whE!' 
I arrlvod In the Congo. 

" \Vhen our cor a W8.8 almost rlpo, Ute 
baboons came to visit U8 (lnd for sevcra.f 
weekI! they were nble to steer clea r of my 
rifle. But at lallt, one noon. whllo I w~ 
catlng my dinner, the native watch mW'l 
came nnd to1<1 me t he)' wero In t he com . ( 
manage(1 to get a goO<l ehot at the 'chiet' 
of them. J k!JIod him in8tnntly lmd yoe 
cnn Imagine tho "11.6 whon 1 toll you n. 
took ten men to carry him. 81nee thon .... 
have had no furthor vlflllH from them. 

The BobOol Building Completed. 
"Since last week' 8 letter I havo boel" 

bu~y making doora, window"" etc., And 01\ 
Saturday I eomp/ Cled (with Brother Ba ril· 
ey's help) OUI' Ilew blaekhOArds. You llo'oull 
be p lellsed wllh thom. \Yu brought ne 
bklek paint trom U. S. A. but I notice« 
the natives URed a \'ery, very blaltk dn 
or paint to decorato their bodies and [ 
thought If J got them to make mo Itom& 
of this (Mlambo they cali It) that It wou ll 
allswer the purpose I 8eeurod I;()me ani 
now r wish YOU could flOO tho result~ 
fine bl8,ckbonrd. as good (1S any In the tt 
S. A. 

"When I bought my outtit I failed to b lIf 
some snnd-paper, but God knew that n n' 
t h,.. reRult I,.. we have a tree herfl whOlJ& 
leaves nro very much like sondpapflr, a nd 
on trlnl we tind thtH It I~ a good substitu te. 
Another thing I did not bring was g lue 
When my cows died I bollod the 8k1nlil 
and teet and hAve n faJri)' good glue.. Our 
chlldrf'n's school beglnH 011 MondAy with 
Brother J. A. Barney as teacher. This ItII 
a wondertul anSWflr to prayer nnd th o 
children aru so ploosed. And 110 God hl\ll 
helped us In splto of mAny trlal8 a long 
the way. 

"Todny. tltteen Mam\'us lLecepted Ch rist 
as their Saviour nnd many more are wa lt · 
Ing to follow. And so God has begun to 
work nnd wo nre prill'lng for a rool reo 
vlval of Pentecostal fire thll:l way. 

"I).·wld MCAlister Blakeney (age two 
monti'S), the first white baby born In these 
regions, Is fat and flourishing and is gaJ . · 
Ing every day. Ood I':'ave w ife u wondort\!1 
aelh'eranee, fOr which we praise lilm." 

CBA.lfGE OP ADDRESS. 

Brother and S'ster L. M. In.eobs an 
nounce t hat the)' nro changing t heir a d. 
dress from Siswa Bazar to Tho Assem . 
biles of Goo Mission. Gornkhpur, U. P., In.
d/a. Brother and S'ster Boyce expect to 
return to "Iswn. BnJlar soon to tnke UI) l heh' 
work ngaln. 
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AM:O.O TKJJ orm:J:2' ..... 
Over 30 yeare aKO the Lord called me 

to preach the Gospel to the Tlbetane. In 
1-896 I t lrst reached the TI~~n Border 
at Tilochow. and Wll8 located thf're till 
1914. Studied the Tibetan Inngua~e and 
traveled among t he Border trlhelt to some 
ext('nt. but since the Chlnepe work devE'll)p. 
ft4 more rapidly than the TIbetan It gTsd. 
bAll y absorbed my time and energl~s to 
tile neglrct ot t he Tlbetn.ns. But I never 
torgot my original call and otten prayed 
God to ralae up someone to do that which 
] had taIled to do. I was theretore hl~hly 
ph~l\prd when my son, W, E Simppon, ex· 
J)T'eillfted a s trong conviction that the Lord 
had call 1lrd him to labor among these un. 
evangelized people, and hRve Rlded and en· 
C'ourn~ed him all In my power to cnrry out 
\ hI convictions. 

When T returned to TaoC'ilow In 1918 "'Il. 
l1n.m came with me nnd began the stu"'Y 
ot the language as he had opportur.ity 
Raving lived In TRochow from his tlrst to 
)'18 tweltth year he eMily adapted himself 
to the climate nnd other conditions, An" 
811M) eaally acqu ired a working knowledgo 
Of both Chinese and Tibetan. Finding tho 
Chinese City of Taochow unadapt.ed to the 
etudy of the language And the carry:n ~ on 
ot a truly Tibetan work he looked arounLl 
t or It b~ tte r loentlon . I n M nrch, 1920 when 
only 19 yeors of age. hI' cnmc to thl~ place 
wh ere tho tamOIlS I ... nmlu1ery ot r.~br.'ln~r 
Is loca t ed and rented a few rooms In tho 
bU Rln6AfI part ot the town, where Chinese 
and M ohammedan merc hltnts nnd trnd.~rs 
TCtilde among some lhOlll'3and 01' mClre TI· 
betans. T he Lrunnsery i8 like n MlIlall city 
ot numel'ous temples and priests' clwt.lilln:{H 
Wll&r6 ncarly 4000 Living Duddhnf, LalOl\l! 
'lnd priests reside the mOSlt of the ye'lr 
Lntet he go t poslleMilon ot n ~'m!lll fl h '{'11 

Ing 1,0· ... (.. belongi n g to n Chln~"c fr!I\nti. 
nnfl h{>!'ti he now I\\'es with .\\,o Chln('S!p. 
] "'1\11':::61 1£18 and another young (,1,i'k!;C wh.) 
In f.ilL,{'yl ng for th e ministry. They h:lvc 
<111 macio good progl'eH M In the l:.mg-ungc 
t>4.'ll ldo" g'{', tln g u8ed to Tibetllll w;ly! of 
Iiv inK anrt mo.klng mnny trien,IK !10~ ollly 
nmor,~ the lootll peoplp. but also .'\mO'l::: Ih ll 
tn\Jltlll'al-~ vf Tibetans w t-o come Ilel'e at 
vnrlouA times trom all parts ot Northeast 
T ibet ('n buslne9S or worship Or plcs!.O;urc. 

"'~1J e ,reparlng tor Tlhet(u; l'oork the~' 
have preached t 'U) f;ospe l to man,.' 
Chine.fi,e a nd M oslemK, many ot whom 
b.w" c ,,! fossed talth In thl' 1..,))'(1. :lnd a 
h~YI! rC"celved the Sp,rlt, a t tpr'¥lIru~ 1'1" 
IIH UI:l/,! to their homos amon&, tI e r:hlnetl(> 
M o.:ly '1' betans hnve hC"ar(~ ot l; hl'i~t bill 
UH1011y ,.Ith n grE'At .l en l ,.,r Int1lir('r"'u·c. 
III thO begInning ot Jun e thle year, urgod 
Oil hy tI~e Spirit ot Christ, t !l!{ (O)It the!l 
lentR, bedding, cook in g and eating uten· 
~ls, supplies ot Scrlpturcs nnd tracte, 
d o'lIlng etc .• packed 01. hOfJ'es .In 1 m:II "'~. 
1\,.1 l,t-gon a tour ot that p.l:l ..,1' X F. 
'f'tbct 1;<-'111;; east ot the great h'~nJ 'If ,"pI
lo w R.\or. camping wi h the nom 111 tribe'" 
nn ,1 tt"~ I r;g t hem ot '1 0d''] 1:1 ',111.>,1 0.:'\11 

who 6,(·,/ for their sins on lhe C1":n;s. l:r 
li' ,' end of July t hey had tll :u \'j<'ll!'j J:: 
}IO".ll .1 c.unp8 w ith tho Uo!tpel Rnd "Y ~I'{'~ 
tl\ C( I, t 11,\10 th is me(110·1 of en:1 ~·oilliz:'I1:.:' '1(1 . 

I II th~ \\cnther becon1(~s tOo .:o!J to) "Il'np 
0111. 'I 1lf'1I they return here ,11'" !<p.~nd 

t~ ..... In(el· receiving all w ho call nnd en· 
()cavo urlng by nil means to persuade them 
to nccept Ch ri st. They know the Lord Ilj 
w!ttl them for He h ns already confirmed 
1JI8 Word b~' two mark~ heallngs And 
Mom" Tlbelal1!:1 have becom e Interested In 
111C GO!:lpel and would doubtless believe on 
t he Lord were It not tor the strong op. 
position a mong t hel!' prlet;tH and leaders. 

The work n eeds \' e l'~' m ueh belleving 
u myer thu t th e p owe r of Satan may be 
brokc-rl, !-l Ick healed, slgnli nnd wond ers bo 
wrought, and the Spirit pourea out In Pen· 
tot\.'(W I II 1 pow er on thi!!! field. 

\V. W . Simpson. 

Jd1i1. BM.i. V. a..g.r wrltcs trom Bastl, 
. U. P ., I ndln, "I a m \'e r)' much Interested In 

Wo proposition to securo someone to go 
a bout t he homeland sUrrlng up th e people 
on tho subjec t ot Foreign Missions This 
' ~t9 a subJcct whic h has been much on my 

. ' lear t, c,qpecla lly theso past fo\.\' months; 
ttO much 80 t'hat I have longed that I 
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might bs able to be In two place8 at the 
..me time. I kno,.. that my Ute c&1l Is to 
preach the I'oepel here In (ndla, to those 
who .It In such awful heathen darknells. 
It It were not eo. I ehould pl"reonnlly be 
moet happy to spend my lit", pleAding tor 
lost SOU18 ot every clIme and nall0n. The 
greater part ot my re!'('nt turlough was 
spent In going about with this purpose 
nnd I c(1)flldered It a great privilege to do 
00. 

"I Am convinced that thl're Is much lat· 
ent power tor ml8sions among the Pente· 
C08tal p N)ple. If thlp dorm;'!nt power were 
8tlrr~d, what a mighty for!'e would be 
put Into action-young people WOuld be 
weeping with the compneAlonate lo\'e ot 
.Jesus pulilng at their heArt Illrlngl'!. They 
would not be Raying, 'Must ' spend my lite 
In Borne heathen land-mmH t go?' No, 
they would MY, • I MUST GO!' They would 
any. 'Let me go, betore It Is toO l l\te. tor 
Jesus Is coming 800n.' 

"Othen who ha\'e homo dutie"" or some 
other call, or perhaps nre too old to go, 
would be compelled to go to t heir knees In 
InterceSSion tor a lost world There are 
etlll others whom 000 has bleseed with 
means, houlJes and land'" These would 
get the 'woe' on them tor heAth en !'louis 
and In the light ot the eoon coming ot 
.Jesus. In the rapture, would he nnxloua 
to turn their posseuloll)! Into cosh which 
would give them the grGllt JOY o f Bending 
out mn.ny mls.!lonarie!! to tell the story 
of the c rO!"B. 

"A touch ot 8adn~sH corne R Into my 
hea rt M I think of the 'ery J)rob..1.ble tact 
that there 18 ('Omlng a tlmC', not tar otf, 
when the monleR and landH ot many of 
000'8 ('hlldren w ill tAli Into the hnnds ot 
the nntl·chrll'lt and his follo"'er~, In the 
daYII or tho Great Tr ibulation. Whnt reo 
gretR there will be when It Is tOO late. 

"'1'hcre Is nnotlHlr class , t he lH'ople whonl 
God has called and to whom God has given 
:llJlllt)' to oarn money G(}(I Illf'l'IlO theso 
denr people, tOr m any ot them have 
csught t he vlllion ot n world that'B lOSt 
!lnd nre sacrificing of their !1I\rd enrned 
FnlarleR to gh'o the J1~ht to tho"'e who 
know Him not. 

"0 that tho \ndh'ldual Chl·I~llnn. whole 
families of them, cY"n {Iown to the little 
children, wO\lld F;O ~ct on fin' for (,(}(l :\1111 
I;{'l the 11I1It COmn\lI!HI of J,"HU' '(io ye. 
teach nil I1ntIOI1"'. <:\'(.'r~ cr,·nturc'· "'0 011 
their h'ea rt~ thtH thcy wOIII,1 b"nd t' V"1 y (,f· 
fO l't to get th f' n(lWR of ledt'll1pt!nn t 'll·ou .:h 
th o b lood of J('HUll to cvery Ono of the 
nine hundr('d millions of 11el\then souls In 
this dark wnr\O \\~I'a.t tremcn(\(lllH resulV! 
would tokl' 1'1:1(',' in 011(' YCflr." 

THE I!LUE SWEATEB APPBEOXATED, 
Some mputb; :lgO, a (1'1('11(1 In L ong 19. 

\'11\.1 1111\:],' I a ladles blue 8w£'aler to the 
MI-si01:;'l\' 'I'r,·[jl'lUH·r. No \lord was re
('cl\'ed n',,,n t'l( donor Indlt'ntlng their 
nHme 01' !lthlre~:-t and 1;0 we could not thank 
them 1'01 It. \\',. prtl.yed over the matter 
nnd fl nnlly (](' l'\(letl the 1.ord wouM have 
U8 !lend It to MI~s Graee Ken ning In North 
Chinn. "'iVe aro just now In recei pt ot a 
letter In ackno wl l>dgement from M IK8 Ken· 
ning, aM follows: 

" I ha\'e received n p(lcknj::e lIent trom 
you which contained a vory pretty blue 
Aweatc r. I am sure that 1 cannot tell you 
how t appreciate It. not only hecause It 
will como In "ery handy th lll winter. and 
8en ;e ali n wn\l;t In the cold day •. but It Is 
uppreciated tar mOre beeaul'e ot the 
thoughttulness hack ot It. r ren ny can not 
(lxprel'!s my feeling!! but CRn a","uto you 
J thank you ver y, v er y muc h . It Is not 
flO much th e ,l::ltt but hlst th e though t of 
really being rememberod amon g ,"0 mnny 
that means so much to U8 when we are 110 
fnr ol\'ay and tempted to thi nk we "re a.. 
1J0ut torgotten by t hose tn th e homf'land. 

. Sometimes letters como tew Rnd far be· 
twoen, but still we can feel that th .. re are 
t h086 who are taitt-tully holding us up In 
prayer, for we t eel t he uplitt and know 
that und orneath are th e overJafl tlng arms. 
P rRlpc th e Lo rd ." 

Only a littl e act ot thoughLtu lness. but 
the Ae little acts otten m enn so much to the 
miss ionary wh o 18 far trom home lind 
loved ones, 

Paa-e Ninetem. 

WO_ln:lI.8 In:.E>>}::D m PElr.U. 
hul era..-ua. wrltu from P~ru, "We a " 

prallllnl' God tor op~n door. and Anxl0U8 
hf'Rrl8 to receive the Word. It. worker and 
mypelf hRve Just returned from a mI1l810 ... 
sry trip which we made to IIURraz the 
cnpJtal ot this Oellartment, and t feel It 
"ery Importnnt to 1ny thlll nf'f'dy 'ield b&
tore the Lord of harvrllt and he tore Hlil 
people. nod grant that 11. may eee tit to 
IlfOnd a Splrlt·ttlled couple 10 prf'ach the 
tull gospel to the hundr~ds ot reotdy hearte 
In l-Iual"8s. 

"I am rt'c('h-Ing letters continually frora 
peol>le who ""'1"Ih to know ttl. way mot"tl 
pertl"ctiy and ""ho dl""lre the 001l~1 to be 
preRch('('l to them. It you know o t any ml ... 
elonary who h88 the call ot GOd upon h i. 
hrart to S, A. or to Peru. t would be glad. 
to give lIuch nn one an lt1ea of the tleld, 
Ita dlftl eultle!'l nnd Its oppportunltiee" 

iii .. 11 .. Iftrtl,ub, l\ ho III 1\1I1!fIlUn,; sta
ter Taylor in t he work In JRpan. and whO 
has belln given charge ot a small O!'l)ha". 
age, writ(,8, .. 'Sutrer th~ little child r e n ( of 
Japan ) to come unto me and torbld t hem. 
not, tor ot 8u('h Is the klnf(t1om o f 0 04..' 
Our matron hae been called to aneth ... 
city upon Vl'f), IIr~ent bualnes. and I ba .. 
been lett Alone with the enti re care 0.1 
ten children for tho greater part 0 ' tM 
1nonlh. To be eure mOilt mllll,lo nArle.8 t. 
Jnpan prefor to I'Ipend t he hottel'l t mont!! 
In Japan In the mount.n.ln nat&ad ot e~nd .. 
Inl' ttle .,reater part ot the day cook"t"1' 
over a hot chnrcoal tire for t.n hun..., 
youngllter.. But. prfllee Ood, 'All thlaaw 
\I'ork togdher for good to tt-em t hat IOn 
God, to thetn w~o are the call&d tlccordlq 
to His purpo"e: 

"Ood has been lnost talthtul In pre~ 
Ing me t Or the work H e has ('fllled me un · 
to. Since r hf\ve beon n Jnpun, I h • .,e 
been nble t o undefl.t.n.nd why li e had to 
take me through 8C1 many strlln~o path .. 
and 1 bC'lleve He Is IItlll prf'par lng me t<>r 
thnt whiCh Is ahend. I almply cou ld f1!I)t 
tako Japnneae food until shor tly b610re 
our motron was euctden\)' collf'd aWAY, Now 
t not only eat It but a.m able to eook It . 
God knl'w t would hn\"(' to ho able to tta 
thl" tor the Children and no undcrtoo'ic 
jlllllt In t m('. 

"!\fOllt of our chlldrrll nre ChrlfOt.I" • •. 
;ll'ct 01'1' ' .... ornl" ... a'-ct """nln¥ hnur of w,.-· 
ship seems vory beautiful. Our youn'" 
('h ll(l who hUl> whooping cou~h had llulrn 
a t ll11{' flll' lWO duya. 1~'ltlK aWAke RII night, 
nnd eating nothing t or two days. It w .. 
1'1'111 rll C'Olll'n"lng' to he"r them pray fOl' 
God to hN\1 her, wIthout any aultg&8t loa 
coming from me. Just aa soon (\8 t h llY IIa w 
she WIIM hetter they ~I\me to me and 8&ld 
In Japane"e, 'ThRnk YQU JelluR: 

"Our village I" entirely heathen. And 
Chrl" t lnnll Ar(' r~J;"ard{'d ItS 80methlng to 
be carrful ('It But w(' trust bl'fore long 
thnt God will mo"e tor \I~. lie hRS etlrr-.d 
the hearts ot our young men n the Young 
Men's home anI'! t"e.v nre b~('omll1l( rf'ftl1y 
hungry tor 00<1. F'h'c hnso been definitely 
HI\\·etl I1I1I'! hantlr.od In water during the 
poilt two weekI". nnd 1 hnd the plcAsure ot 
ot tellln,l{ aome of them ot the TJaptlfO m 
In the Holy Spiri t ror whlc-h t hl'Y nre now 
seeking. \Ve trust Go<1 w \I rnille workenJ 
from omong t hem to holl' aprood t he 008~ 
pel In thllll dark village. 

"TI>e Inndlord of t he orphanaR'f' expects 
to raille the rent, we believe, dir('et ly dll1!l 
to tt-e tact t hat our malron rerus&d to 
contribute t ow ard a heathen teBtiva1. She 
waa t he only one In the villnre who reo 
tUBed. We have learned t hnt I t wo hAd 
about $fino w e cou ld Jlut UI) ,\ plilce at out' 
own nnd l hla would be two yeRrs' relit We 
had thought ot a smsl1er bu Id lng for about 
U60, but we ho\'e n ine chlldren now and 
do not know h ow mOllY m ore may be Add· 
ed, and tcel we ough t to !H\\'e a plnCil 110 
recl'lve them and train t hem properly . .. nd 
w here we may be fre e t ram the rent In· 
cresltf'1t w hich abound In Japan 8S well liLa 

In the U, 8 . A . Do pray tor this. We t eo1 
It Is tor the best," ----

Bend tor a roll ot Special PenleCoet&1 
number ot the Evangel U oop1ee,. tk 
(Canada U e.) , teo cople.. $1.00 . ( C&D.a4a 
n .16) . 
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El)"FAl)"LA , OlCLA.· (1ra,1 

r ully In !I wl'rl-; ml'('tlnf.:: 
J . E ComhA nod wit" 

hl,.lIl'1ed wondf'r· 
Pral~(j I1lm.-

TORONTO, CAN -Our r-no\'f'ntlon wn" 
On(, 01' 11111,,"_ \" tnr\·. ron I lulling wit! a 
ml ... IlInar~' ottrrln· at $5.(100 Prnl"'e the 
Lord '· ,\ G \\'nr,1 

Bl)"CKLYli, MO,· In 3 )"11rll nn/J hnq hap
tI~"d Inn!!.\· -filii In Ih" II"h' !=I1"rh In thlll 
plllc'e nml I'A!! h('h,ed II" 10 bullfl 3. new 
chur('h. I\lr \\' I •. (',Irr!l«·r 

GA T HILL, ROCKDALE, TEXAS \ 
good wnrk :t he ... n I;lhll f<l; l~, h ptlz: ,I 
lin IfH ", /'\rr,11 nver!, iii Io:flndl:r numher ot 
btlll'v"r II ('unnlnJ!:! 'Utl 

A M4-RJLLO, TEXAS. Thl' .. Itung tlrnl1 
IA Otl. nlHt "nl"'" n.· ... jo:ollljoC nn. having {"ntlnt· 
ell thf' ("h t \\'e havl' :\ \I·ry I-:ofl(l ~Iln.l,), 

firhnnl, rnr which we ,.r,1I I' Gol1. )Ir'l 
"R(' l'I"I., Prlc-I' 

DILLARD. MO.-SeUen SchOol Hon ... _ 
Prn l I' 1111' Lnnl fflr wl'lIt III' I" dolnK t,cr". 
1)lIrlll ~~ 3 w ...... k'" rnH,tlllg. 1 10: Wf'r(' ,,"vNI; 
II ",(Or!' hnl'tll:1'(1 In wlltf'r mt!!1.v nrt' hun. 
I{ry for (I", finly ~plrlt. g,l. Cockmnn an,1 
W r. ~l .• rrt>rd 

LINEVILLE. IOWA .1 1I~1 clo"ed tl 
""oIHh'rrlll fIIf'f'I:n,l.: ~It "'oodl;lnll I owa, the 
fl r"l hf'lrl h)' ,\,11'1 B01trljo:Iot :!'I .... ·er(' "nvt" !. 
&1111 ZR r(>l'I'I\'''11 thl' Bllpll!<m I.nrgr- ('rowl!ll 
w,-"re In ntl1'lH11I1I('e 1111 11,(' tlml' Prny tOr 
11 '" Ih nt the J;ood work might go on,-J. S 
K I'II('r 

MADISON. ILL -r. lild tn r('rOrt thai tho 
I .onl I" "1111 hh"-~III~ In Mndl!l.on 111 
Brnth('r KlnJ:" f'Onllll('t,·d n 4 w('ekll' ml'totlnc; 
h('rl'. I :' ..... (>r ... qn\'e,1 unll 12 \\"('r,~ tilled ~ .. lth 
tt l(, 11111\' SlIlrlt Z w ... r ... hllptl:r. ... d In wnter. 
ft nd Ih('r ... WI'rf' ",orne wondertul henllng6,
C. L . I.,. n~Klon. 

VILAN. TENN -On On. 2. Rro. O. W. 
r"!;IncOIl nr "'OOl!rh·er. III vh<ltf'd thl9 Olil. 
1IlI'Jrlhl.\'. "I'tt n~ It In nnl('r A pn!Otor and 
d t"II('UIlIi wrrr (>Iel't('d with 42 n"mc!' enroll. 
ed Our S. S. hM 60 on the roll.-W. A 
Spnlll, 

nOl)"STON. TEXAB.-Thl'l 100: to r ... pOrt 
I lInt Wf' nr(' In thl' ml(I"'1 ot l\ w()ncil'rtul 
'*, \'I\'nl In t\11' ('ltv I">t lIolIl-'ton, fli "I01".! 
Prf'~ton, with Pa"·tor "'. M Morwood, 13 
hll \I' 111"'11 ,,·\\"('d. 2 re('Ch'NI Ihe Rnptl"'m. 
nlHl :<('\·(·r.,1 !';I\'p h"'l"Il wonll(>rtully h(,RIf'el 
all tl lI,t' n'\ inti tlre Iq hllrnlnt:: In the 
ttOlIl R or till' .' nlnl,<,-F'r('ll GnrdlnC'r. 

DAVENPOR T , OKLA.- J u!<t clo~('d a 
ml' ellnJ! at (·,lrfll'Y. Okln wh('rc 5 !-:,ot ~nv· 
ed, 2 ri' r('I\"',1 l'lf' Raotioo:m nnr! Ihe -nlnts 
w('rl' buill 11\"1 In tl'e Lord 1'h('y are en· 
lur!-:'Ing tI f'lr homel' \s "OOn n1< t hl!< \8 
dOIl (', we ('Xllf'('1 tn r('turn 'INc securer! 4 
8uh!<('rllu'r" to the E\'an\~cl. :-'- ow ..... c lire 
I .. II mc,'t111~ h('re. 4 wcrc at the ultnr Il\s t 
ol ~ ht tor Ihe H oly Rplrlt. \Yc npe(l I he 
proyers £It the ,,;alnt!l.-I':\·nng. J H. Mil· 
ler and wltl' 

KAltTSHOBN, OlCLA.-The rain Is t'nll· 
Ing. !\""'\'er !-'Inre the C'arll('!' t days ot the 
"Latter nnln" Hn'C r heard !"uch torn'nts 
ot' cont""Alotl tall from Jip!'! !<talned with 
.In , a6 hundreds ot pC'op le wcn(l their way 
to the lI tU,· gro\'e wl1crc j)rn~'er Is wont 
to be mllil(, nnd where I ('nme t o lIf"sl~t Bro. 
Frank W harton In t elli n g the l ('nde r s tory 
at Je!'lu!' whOm I wl <th to m l'n tlon first and 
" fit in thI s little r eport I lea\'c It with the 
recording nnr-el to keer ('Olln t ot those !l0\,. 
ed and haptlz('d In HI " H oly Spirit Gen· 
n e nO\·('.-.loh llh.' GC'rtnul e Brown 718 
B e lle Ave, Jo'OI'l Smith. AI'k 

SWARTZ, LA.-Ju~t ('inA,.,! a meetln.!;. 
t l r Cr.! no", r 'ell1 I" t' r 1~t11f' town ot' 
~\\'nrtz 3 \\"f'rf' ll\"('d nnll t.apt:Z('IJ In \\"",1. 
('r :\l.ln.\· Inlf'rf' tl'cI H:lIl to ('10 e on rJ('· 

('ollnt ot no Il"Il'I' tn hnll) )nf'f'lln/-:" Too 
('old outq~ll.. "-e g() to "'Irnk,'" on t' .• 
!!·,Th. t' en tn Fro t Town nn the :!~t'l On 
tl">f" If'lt nt :-':o\l·mher "C' "Ill m,·,·t In t~e 
"',, :\Ionror H;!p(i"'t r"urrh tor a tew 
dny mf' 'lin' ,\.In Jin !::: Ilm::!Jo:f'r. 

STONEW ALL, MISS.-Hn ..... Iuqt return. 
('('I trl,m 1)II·"til',l.:8 on t' f' "1'1t'!; flr"'t al 
SIr Iln}'Ou (; ... ,,1 h'lre,l In giving out tile 
\'·orrl .\1$1.0\' ",;'\·1'(1: oml' b;ll'ti:r.I'<1 in tllc 
Spirit. \t Il.·h!nnl v.hf'1" {'.'"t('COOO:I '1'.', !II 
n('l·t·r pr(>:l<·1 Nl " w're $1\(>,1, nmOflg t',pm 
n promln(>nl In ':"1, Who pr0f10'" I to df'NI :l 
JOt ror ;1 I"" lIr<'1J At Rton(>wall thpre are 
[,0 ;lInt I'rt'p r ng to b 1111 a tat)ernaclc. 

D. P. 1101111\\:\)." 

EMPIRE CITY, OXLA._.\ ml'mb('r 01' 
tJ e.\ ('Iuhly wr:l(> "T' I~ I~ nne\\" tleld 
hut t p 11I':,r t ')1'.1 ,. 1<1 wonrtprr 111,\' ble .... d 
u \\ it' .l 'ttl ~,·qeml,:·. 01' "Iou Bro . 
.T ". :\Ir\}' 1(·1eI;]' 40 nllthl!! mp"lln:~ rf're. 
i w"r(' ·;1I'c,l. 3 rI' '("iYNI llc B"l'll"rn In tile 
TIn!)' R"h·lt it In \ ("'hi 2 I. Two wC'('k~ 
Jal,'r Ilr'HIH'r TtI1)."<l helrl .1 !! wN'k~ m(,f't. 
In l-t-:! n'!'('I\""'1 ~al\':lrlnn nll.1 :l rCf·plvc .. 1 
H'e Barlh.m wllh "p,-..uldm; In tOng'I('iol as 
thc Spirit t;:H\'e IIttf'roln<'(''' 

BRISTOW, OKLA.-J wont to rl'"port 
Ihnl t: e .~ll'nt~ at thl1'l plal'e ar ... enllenvour. 
11l ~ to e~lah:l!lh th ... full ~O"I'('I ml'''''a~c In 
I hI' h('11 rt" ot the peoplc In Rrl" l OW "'0 
h A\'C IHlrf'hAfJcd rL wi)('rnnclc, Il1ld. ntter 
h nlrllng two r('\'I"nl~, nre oJ'lenln/-:" un n 
r('/-!lIlar ~UlHla~' S('hoo1. and pn'II{'I'lng and 
I"rll\'l'r l'If'nlr-('1'I Thll'l I~ I1n 011 town lind 
!llIed with nHlIlY unhellf'\,l'rs; but GOf! II> 
,,1111 ~eekln/-:" OUI a )Jeople through whom 
HI' ('lIlI d ... mon<ttrall' HI" power. Plell!'le 
pray tor II!<,-J. L. Kln,.-

TULSA, OKLA.-On R('plemi)er 17th we 
op('lH'd our t l'nt r('\'I\"ul ('llrnpAlltl1, wIth 
Bro. Bl'rt Wl1l1l1miol of P('rr}·. N Y. In 
chArg(' Our hrother $;1'I.\'f' forth the me!>. 
"a..,:e wllh po"'er It marie \I" think ot t he 
!'Iriol t da~'iol ot the Penteco:<tal outpourillg. 
fhl' stanfll1rd WI1'< lIfu'd high. and many 
were ('onvl('l('d of Ih,. trut h. i\lallY new 
t'll l'eq w('re fll rhe altar night aftcr nl",h t 
seeking GOII fOr the preclou!I Rnptlsm In 
th e Ho l~' Spirit ,\ Inr/-!"e numhl"r Wl"rf' 
IIII.V('(1. nod ,",orne re('eivel.l thl" RIIJ'III~m In 
th e Holy !=;plrlt al· ... ordlllg to At·1S :!:4 

The mC'etins: d .. ,.,t-It 0('(, I~"h with the 
JarJ;e nhfl r tull or tll.Jul .. ~ef'klns: attt'r (;od. 
The r~'<II!t!< wl're prerlnus. flll" we ('al\'t 
pra l ·'<e r.nd (,nough t or WIlAI H I.'" ha", done In 
our rnlr!qt. lind f or sending nrother " ' I I. 
lIums to u~ a\ ~uch 8 n"NI.\· tllll '" "'e 
ore sure Ihnt t he "'eert ,",own will hrln~ 
t orth ahundnnl trllitl1.,I.:'l" In Ihe 1111"" to 
come "'c Oblnlnf'd 30 new !!Iub!<('r \J' llon !l 
tor thE' Penteco!ltai F.\,lln~l'l. () tor a world 
wide rE'vl\'1I1 Pra\'er will hrlllK It Breth. 
ren, prny tor \loo:.-P:l~lOr H E Rowley . 

PRESS FUND 

Oct. 1 to OCt . 31 Inc lus ive. 
Previously reporled , ....... ,' . .. $4.882.33 
i\1rs. E. B .. Pa. ............. .... 1.00 
lofrs. J S .. l ao ................... 200 
101rs. l. C., 1:>0, ..• ' _, •••. , . ... . .... 200 
Mr!<. L. Y., N. Y. .....•.. I) 00 
A . l.. .. Ca llt. .......... ........ . .. 5.00 
L . J G . 111. ..... _... ...... . ..... 4 .;, 0 
J . B .. Call t . . ...........•.. ,. 2.35 
R . \Y .. Oh io ......... • .......... 2 .00 
\v. 'Y.. '" Va ... . ... ,........... 1.00 
O. P .. \Vl1sh .. ,. _ .... . ... . ...... 1.00 
O. B .• M'a .. , •... ...... . ••• ,...... 1.00 
1\1 r s LT., WII!'lh. ...•.•. • •• ••• 1 .00 
Mrs. I. F. K nns. .. .. .. ......... 1.00 
R F. ,,' .. Mo ...... .....•. _. .. . 500 
W. R. P .. Callt'. ................. 5. 00 

Tota l .... . ...... . ... , .•.. . . . '4.9!1 18 
f>rnlse Ihe Lord! 

Novembe:r llt 1922. 

TXt: WES'l'ERl'f W . VA. AlJD EA8TE1t_ 
KENTUCXY DISTRICT COUNCIL 

("'oo\"l"ntlon wt-Ich wnoo: hl.'"ld AI Chlnnvlll e" 
Ky adjourned on the nl~ht of 0('1. 19th. 
T! e ('omlne tOI-!"Nher ot [I'e ""ln1", wae 
mArke,1 w;th whal "'11.1'1 so torclhl:-- "tflted. 
b).' Je"ulil In Jol'n'!! r.o!'Pf'!. ",\ nf'W ,,/lm · 
mnndment , give unto \"011. That VI"' LOVD 
0 .... '" 'nf)tilf'r" ··R.v 1I'lq lOn.llI ALL men 
KNOW th:!t p' nre my <110,:('11'1('1<;" :111(1 we 
r'r:II~'(' r.o,1. wh()~... prp-~('nre \\"11'" tl.'"lt 
throll/<:+olll thl' ml'('tln~. f()r the lo,'c that 
waq m.,nlrl'lI'l anll rnr thnt 10dwI"'Iling 11011' 
Srlrll l 81 t"ulrl(',1 \lq 

T e mret'.· .. w ... re "u('('e" .. tul In mallY 
WII\'8, I:lrg", ('rowll" AllendlnL: the nh:-h t 
~f'n.("(·". \\ ,,'r!' q"nllt" nt jo~' I1nll 1f':lr9 
ot r ... loklnl.:" r-;Im ... tnrth :\!<- qlll'h men or 
nnll :"I<t .I1'("'oh :--ITer. \\. If SIO:lll. nnd 
·Wm. E r.1lf'R. hroll~!'t torth Ihl' Wo\'(1 ,o r 
(:n'l. Plfr('rf'nt "(liinlon~ 01' mell" were. 
1.11'1 n .. l,lf' n .. wp henrll mlnl!'Ot('r" ot other
denf)mlnall0115 Fay. "Aml'n." und "Glory 
to r.od'" 

T)'I' eOI">(1 I1pl)I'le nt C'hlnnvl1l(' n()hly 
100kpII Afl('r 111e" /,omtort .. ot tl,c \"1 .. 11'1111'; 
hrl'rhrf'n 71, ... P!'nt('{"o""'1 .\"!'Iprnhl\" or 
('I rl. t of 1-'llIlw,,('>(1 I':y furnished Ihf" mil. 
FI(' It th" 01""1 ~f'r\'II'I'!'I T!'('~' )111\'C' olle 
of Ihf' hl'!'t "'Iring 1I,ln<1'< 10 th(' 1<1">\llh. and 
fir ... wl<lpl\· l{rOWIl ror tt>elr "kill tlnd tot~ 
th ... lr ('onl'l'rall"n 

Thp fnt1owln~ ott'il'f'r<t werp f'1f'1'Ip-rl ;"n r 
{t'e n('xt tl'rm: .\ F' )ll1ler, ('h:llrnll1n: I-L, 
1. S' Ilmw.lr ~('f' -Tre:l!": .1 II SlrOli, '," 
~tnt(' 1-'\":\01:"1'11"1: "'!lII'" T )flll'<n,,", I.. A. 
~n"pln~tnn. J\ .I Il('rr~·. S. V lI arvl'y. fllld 
J. 11. ~tl'ollrl, I' rl""'h~·t(·r'" . 

Two hroth(,r .. werl' Ord.1lnNl, three rf'Co-.· 
onllrcntl('Ii 10 TI.(' r.,·n"'r.11 rOIlIJ("lI tllr rllll 
tl'''ow''h~ll pIlPl'r". nllel fh'C' WI'I'P 11('{'II"ed: 
tn l,rel1(," :-.Ian\· 1If'\\ r"oo:ollliions .... er. 
flIlOI'(f',1 'ntn nllr workln~·plan«. Att('r ('lira... 
till tholleht HIIII .11"f'III<~lon 

A \'0111' ot APllI'('I'illllon \\''''' .:I\· ... n rhe 
outl!"nlnj.:' nfrl('rrs. for 1111.- r ('Hr"t,, ] U'< \I'\'! ll 
n" prn~'('l"f\l1 h:"ln(llIllg" 01' IhC' hUl-<ln6"" fhto 
ti'l' pH .... t ~'('ar /lnt! prn:\'cr WH."I lTla,l(, till' 
tI'l'lr ."I1I(,(,(,q,< 1"1' ('omln~ ~·I'nr, /1" lI'eY 
take new pn~:tlon" In Ihf' 1'1,..1<1 -fl f.6o. 
ShumwHy. S('c.·TreHl'I., :\lI nml ,,,'. Va 

TOTTENV!LLE, S. I. N. Y -.\ !ll'rle" or 
2 week .... of rC\'I,'nl :<f'n'I .. ('" If'f! h.\' 1i:\"flll/.:"f' I. 
I""", J.?IoT Butfllm Hn(1 .In", ... ,. H II II m 111" 11. 
01' Hnrltord. ronn IInrl P"lIa, 1':\ , rcoo:l'('c· 
tl\'el\·. havc In"t ('on<'lllllell herf'. r.r·...:t.t 
power nntl hlcq"ln~ n't"'nc1NI t"('Sf' m<>et· 
InJ:"!'I nntl ml1n~' w('rl' !<laln lIn<ll'r the Illl w· 
er 01' r.od. Fh'(' or :<Ix Wf'r(' h:llrtl:r.e,1 10 
the 1Jol~' !=;rlrll nml (h ('r(' werp <:ev('r8.1 
('nnvl'r .. long JlI<:o n mo"t E!rn('lou .. r('v lvl ug 
nmon,C" Ihe ~nlnl!". T"(' H('111 of t!·1' I.ord 
r('''tecf IIpon tl,c mlnlJ';lry nf tl'e 1':\,II11/.:'f' I_ 
I",t'" "nit the mf"~·qIH:e nt ~111\'l1tlon W,18 pro
clolm"rt \\'llh ~re"t power to the unS:lved . 
-Frf'ci,'rlrk n nra\(f' . Pnl'<lor. 

SPRINGFII:LD , MO.-Tho> ~ mltll Wlg_ 
glp"wOrth ,-"v;!lIitell"tl4' ... nmpn.ls:n In !=;rrITlg .. 
fl('ld. I'rC'\'loltql~' norlr{'rt In the F;\"anJ.:"f' I, 
('!tme t n fl ('101>'" O(,tobe r 2F.th M el'ting8 
wl're hpl" ho(1, mnrnln.s: an" nlt::hl tor ten 
dll\"q The- m('.!'I!'n .... el< wl're WOn(~f'rrlll e x· 
po"'ltll">ll" I">f tl> ... ""f'P t l'ln&!1'I 01' (";orl'", '''ord 
Rnl1 thf' (rllt h "A~ "Irlklnt:-Iy Anti <'OIl"lnnt ly 
11I ,(qlr!H"d h~' n 1"'1 1Itl. I (,xperl('nCI"!II nnrrllte' 
f rom our hrot"('r'" won"crful mlnllit r\' I. 
mnn~' pnrtl'l 1">1' t '"Je wnrlr! lTe pr(,l1r'"hetf 
und('r thf' I""o n .. lflni nnolnting 01' t he SpI rit 
nnd t)'e tlrl(' of tfllth Incren!Oecl trom the 
t lr«t meeting tn Ihe 101Ot. A ,,::-rcll t numher 
01' :<If'k, ('rlr>r INI deaf. rlllmh I1nd hllnd we re 
prH,yerl tor find a good l \' numhpr le!'tl fy 
to n'elr d('llveran('e. T "e lel'l t i m ony ~ 
~utferer~ to the In !"tant aellVerAnce tro. 
pHln while b ... lng p rayed t or. wall 11 .!'Itrlklnc 
teAture of ever)' !<cn'lce that mu .. t have 
hrouC'}. t flee p con\' lc tlon to th., .. II ........... . 
01' on looker .. In the ,l:TPflT Autl lt o l'lum . .l. 
Inrgc nnmbC' r o f han dkerch le ts were •• -
olnted SInd prnyed over In accordA n ce "It~ 
AC'tll 1~ '1 2 lind mllny report!" ot heallflg 
through their ministry w ere rec \'!lved . We: 
a r(, deeply t hAnkful tor t he visit 01' O llt 

brothf'r. whi ch w n!l. nil 100 !"hort \Ve waot 
hi m to ('omp. aga i n w hen God ,,, pleAsed to 
l'lf'nd him to Oll.-Hermon L. Harvey. Pa.e
tor. 



-
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WI:ST PLAINS, MO._JII~t wl\nt to ~01lJl<1 
• note ot prai8<:' for Ihe 1;0.).(ln,'!<!< ot God 
1 h a ve h('en dolns:' "\.J\nj::"('IIM1(" work t!11~ 
summer and U'e Lord hUM bIN'!'{'ll m)" et
fo r t 8, In brlnglnE:' In the lo!\t, and In help
t nK Ba nda lHH'k 10 unity. wherc Ibe I!I\{'my 
had !:lo w ed t~lre!' and !Jat] hr"u)::'ltl dlvb-Ion. 
,,'ent Iltto Oh:o In ,\p r!\ 1\11'\ hHI an old 
tim" f{'fr(·<th!ng tnHn t c I.ord. It was 
a plll('e Ih:tt IHHI be('n "pitt .'UI'] r('!'I,lIt 
by !'\('w I !<",ue; bllt till' AII,·k:n.l" ~:ory 
Iwttle.l 011 t "e Jllll('e until t',£, 0\,1 tim.' 
shollt W":-j In P ' e C,lfllp. anll tile pNI1,1 .. W"pt 
all OH'r tile 1,0ll"'(' hCI',,']!.;" nf t ! p I,resellce 
ot God I 11111 now at \\'Nlt 1'1:l.ln$, :'>10. 
Am 1;lklng a tew ILlys r£' ,t lwfort' la;m<'ll
h lj::" out again: but eXI'cet to bc In the 
fll'lll );I>on. I a.~k the family uf '':oel to 
pnl}' for illC'. .\ny one ,1.·",lrlnl-: my 1->cn'_ 
icC' pleas(' wrltc mC' to tl'I' ahon! addresM 
-b:\'un;.;ells t \\'. O. ~\l cK lm. 

OSWEGO. XANS ~\\'{' are glad that at_ 
t("r nhout i \\'eek~ l·arn !lalj.:n a~.llnst the 
hOll t ot sin. we can rl..'llon \'Ictory. God 
hafl gr.lclo!!"ly met wit h u~ In the saving 
ot 1Iou ls and b,\pll:...tni.;" ot helle\'('r8 and 
h en ling ot th e !'Ick lind a d eep Interest 
ye l Il r f"\'a ll ", On the 11t h <lny Of September 
Bro. J . A. M c P hail :"In \1 Bro Joll n J ;lmes 
pit ch ed 11 t ent In O~wcgo, bl'Jng kad there 
by t he LO'fd and not human In v ltatlo nii. 
There have been het\\I 'l'n ~O :tlld ::5 saved, 
]0 I"erel\·et\ the bh,,.scd Ibpll !<nl In t he 
}-fol y Sp i r it . ; b.lptlz(·ll In w,ltcr, othl'rs 
w nlling bapt i!, m. Th,' me('ling Is !'lUll In 
p rogress 1111 11 t here I~ Zllu('h hltt·r ... ~L TIH' 
altar I" tul] (" ve ry night wllh I'1'Ollle walt· '"I' Oil th e Lonl fur [ c il nly Slllrlt and 
lInlvn tlon. The good PrnlcC'ost,11 I)('OI)le 3t 
Cl letopa han' h e lped wonderfu ll y In this 
mee ti ng h)' their attenda nce at cI'er)' meet. 
dil l{ nnd untiring w OI'k al t h e nit;I!'. There 
1" "I( ch "- w onderfu l outlook tor P entecos t 
In this town that R ro. J A McPhail ha!' 
moverl his f a m ily to thl1'l plnc{' and renlcd 
ft bulhllng to condu c t 6ervl CCll In and wc 
are eXllectlng to o r ganlzc an AS Sc mbly at 
tills place, \Vc \\3nt all Pcn teco!ol t a l sa int:!! 
to prrlY for us U'fl.l lh£' Lord m ay continue 
to b l l'sll. s a \'e souls n nd i:''' I'I lz(! believers. 
.Illo to heAl t h e ~Iek,-\\', \V . .I.-uompson. 

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO.- \\'e a re so glad 
to rl'port t lUlt th e L ord hn s aga!n unitcd 
t he two Pent ecostal M issions ot Youngs. 
town. O hiO .• HI one. nfter being divided 
for lll())'e than r-;Ix yearA. T he t bought ot 
u niting' was disc ussed twO y("arA ago. and 
a)::,nln la s t F'nll. but thl1'l tlmc t he L ord <lId 
It ull, breaking (\etcrmlned !'Ip l l'lts. and 
nleili ng I' earts until we can on l y !lay "Thls 
Willi t he Lord's doing, nnd It Is m ar\'elotls 
In Our eyes." 

Rrotl'er Gcor'{!e R. Smith . former flastor 
b e- f o re t h e division, who tor Ilome time has 
b{,pn pastor ot Trinity P en tecos tal Church. 
Toronto. Canada, :i ccepted a call to re
t urn to the F u ll Gos pel Church ( w hich he 
o r,C"flnl:r.ed six ~'enrs ago) wit h the hope ot 
unit ing the MI"~lons . know in g God was 
w ork ing. Brother Smith nrrlved In Youngs
town S"ptember 12th. Plan!! were Noo n put 
tn motion. :> nd t he In st IIervice was held 
In Ferlernl 51. linll. Sept. 24th. The T.ord 
lUl'l wondertully put H IH Af'ul on the un i ted 
:f,1l .<1 11lon, Thc Iltlle l.Jasemcnt church ha s 
bee-II t ill ed each service, a I>a rtl tlon must 
now be mOl'ed In ord e r to ;l ("commodate 
tho lnr.l!e mf"mber .. hip; nnd we hope the 
ch1lrch wtll be built In the Spring. 

TI'e flre~ence of the Lord IS manlfe"t In 
melting power. I'enrts ar(" bl("nded t01!e t h 
er nil one, n spirit or I(W6 nnd hnrmony 
Jlrevnll s. Th e f lr!Ot Sun flny morning: t he 
Lflrd was present to hN1 1 And bless. and 
cnll' C <lown In su c h pow("r thnt the pa!'tor 
could not preach. he belnlol' broken "ad 
m ellNI with lhe people. li S t he ehlers trom 
bet), 1IH.!Ii;loa q se rv ('(1 at t h ... 1.orl!' 11 table. 
n o one w ho wa!" pre',,:.>nt n t th(".'I\' flr !; t unit_ 
ed 8erl' lC'e~ could douht hut t na t t he Lord 
l'l'ns pr""en t in renl old fa!;hloll("ci power. 
The .. In In o f the 1.o r (I arp nHIIlY . and s:ome 
lire ,l:"Ptll nC" thrn l1 C" h t o the n:lll ti " m In al_ 
mo!'t e \ '("rv !"I'rI' lC'e, On{' "t .. tl'r w ho hnd 
h(,pn !'et>klll.lt ror ~'en r" r"l'("h-"I1 her hnp
,I"m lit th e t lrst l!nilt>ll "("rI'h'" "' hlC'h we 
f "it wn<z a !;I1!!"n nr th" ].oro1'11 n pllrn\·nl. 
Rn l'k!'lIti{'r .... and !'nme who w ere !'tumbl l"d 
bl"f':1'I!<e of t h e d1\' \s lo n nre shOwing' new 
Int erest. 

TilE PE!'>ITECOSTAL EVANGEL 

I"rllise Goo t,lr t'e 11.Ir ot 1('\\ t ng 
for !"entelo t In \'oun!:;,st'l\In TIL' ,·nem)· 
ot courSl', III ou><y also. and tor t h.· Ir.form_ 
allon or a.1. WI! "I,",h It known th.lt Ihe one 
and ani)" I'c n tl' ,,"1.1i :\Ii II on, at,mllng 1,lr 
I"\'al lund.'llil'nLlis in Ynunjo;MtO\\ n. IS '")W 
10C",ItNi at _~ .: '!:l1m.llI :-;t unu~r the name 
"Full GO~I'll I'~ \IN'''Mtnl Chllr wlfh 
(i{'orl'l" I !"mlt, ~':!I rk",lo.1 .\\e _ 
,';1:;lor. \. ,I' T 

OPEN rOB PASTORAL WOR k . 
l~v,I' • ,I .\111.er w \\ uld 

lIkl' to t.!, p. ttl 'I,'It. t 1\ It' II ,('Ie 
thtn' :l1't' r" l!ll~ 0 11 I .1)'. 
\\'a Ilr, r. r 1,1 \l't' II ,erc I' t ~." <tI ""uIJ 
b(' Ut!\\Itl"] to e\I'II~l'I,Jltk Uieelill":l11 II near_ 
b)" ,·onlllluultic.'<. .'\\'W in .'\. \\ .\I"\lt-n. hut 
('oult.! ~o t<1 \\'{'slt!rn 'fl':..a,. "1 01;,1 .1,011\.1. 
Addre~ In cnrl' H. 1. Box [,;;, :'oI'·.'\l'll. ,\rlz. 

NEW Y Z RK CONVENTION. 
The Fltte enth Annual Conn'ntlon ot 

Glad Tidings Tabernacle. 33 rd S t , wt>~ t 01 
EIKhtl, A_en ue. Xew York" "':It)', \, jll bf 
he It.! trom Friday XO\·. 1. to DeC'. 3 rd 
Two s£"rllc-ell dally:-:!:30 and ._45 p. m 
Sunday. 10 ;30 8. m .• 3 and 7;30 p_ m, M I,,· 
.. Ionary du )' and orrerln;,;. Suntla )'. :!6 t h 
SpeCial worken.-Pa.s to r s ('harla!! II 
5c h reve, \\'"shmg to n U. C .• J _ Xdl"\o:r GOrt 
ner, Cla,'eland, Ohio. JOB£"llh Tunmore 
Plttllburgl . Pa.. Jamea Edward H o ward 
Newark, ..... J .. WI\llam K Bouton. 1·'lu8h" 
Ing. N . Y. O t her m lnillters and IIIIS>llon
aries will be p resen t. Dire 'C' t lons:-Fronl 
Jersey or I3rookl)·1\. take HudNon Tube., 01 
B. R. T . to 33rd St .. New York . rind walk 
two blocks west. All el .. vat ('d tlnd 8\lrfn cl' 
JInes stop at 33rd or 3 H h ~tree 19. From 
up o r down to wn N e w York. take Sub wa) 
to Pennt!ylvanlft Stat lun. 3:1r.1 ~treet Itnd 
}o:I~hth A"enue and \'Ia::t hal t b:or k We8\ 
For turther Intormat on a!ll to acco mmod .... 
tlons. etc .. please write Min Marla Bu r 
man. 464 \\'''st 4:!nd S treet or Roherl 
BrO""n, Pastor. 136 \\'6St 11th Street. Ney, 
York City. 

OKLAHOMA DISTRICT COUNCIL 
MEET:ING. 

The Annual Mee tlug" or lhe Okill. D is_ 
tric t Cou n t'l l wi ll be held. D. \ -.. Dec. 5th 
to 10lh 19~2, a t the Assembly of God 
Church. 5lh and Peoria St .. T u l"". Okla. 
AI! minister>! In the Stale In Ce. lowl!hlp 
\\ Ilh tl'e Asse mblies of God are u rlled to 
be present. All expecti ng to b(' II cen!led 
Or ordained mllst be there. ,\11 a.~scm
bile!! In affilia t ion I .... llh the Coull('11 are 
cxpected tf' be reprel'enlcd b}" one or twO 
de l {'~at£"!'t ne~ldcs t he PHfttor ,\rr:lllI.;e
lIlents w i ll be mnde to take ('are o f th e 
ministers lind delegntes. \\. nre expec t 
In~ F.lder E N Rell or J W. Welch of 
Sprlngrl e ld. 1\1 0. t o be w it h Ufl In t I,e 
Meeting nnd gll'e l$p{'clal Bible Teaching 
In the aflernoon ". T he flr ~ t SCI:I~IC)n or 
t r e Council will COIII'(' n c De-('. ;;th, at 
10 :0 0 A . M . Tho"e COnlln~. take t he Rell 
Vl l"w c a r 011 3rd 5t. get otf at Peoria Slo, 
walk 01)(" b lock nort h t o t he (' h urt'h, )o~or 
fu rthe r Intormatloll II rile. Pa.'Hor II. E. 
Bowll'y. ~2:! S. \'Ictor St,. Tul>'!a. Okla or 
C h Airman Paul 11 . Ra ls t i n . Box 1681. Paw_ 
huska. Okla-

SIGNS AND WONDERS 
G04 wrouI'ht in the mlnhtry tor 40 :rear.. 

By MU. M . B . Woodworth.J:tter. 
Cloth, 584 pag-e., Gl.8~, 

UUt"",""'M'"",W'",.""" " .. """'RU"""',""'''''''''''"''''W"" 
PRECIOUS PROMISE 

BOXES. 

Always a source of ble8slnc 
Th e Promlsetl are printed 00 dW'
lerent cnlored art cn.rrts. T·he lJe 

i 
boxes contain 224 promlfl66 to slf'ad 

ot tbe usual 16 0. :t.l Cf' lIl!t each. 
., sa. 75 per dozeu. PO~tpahi. 

WUtHlMtlllm't IU"''' '' .... ,Ulu ...... " ... . UOUl,II',,, •• '',.''mu ...... _' ....... _ 
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PRAYER REQUESTS. 
Pray tor: ·l1.lJllilt" :\IOllt. No p;Ulto r. 

an~l It III alh')(",1 \\01\, " k"t Into the 
A s_ .... ·mhly - U""bOl"', .\rk I anslnl{ o t the 
as"'ll1llly -\\<lrk!ll C,lIlton. (Jill" . .....,'"rmen 
Okl, .. th,lt a :-'1'lr!t·rlll~t1 I r.'I'·."l:r zna}' be 
l"l'llt. :'>lr9. Fn"" H(',·,I. It I \rC<hl!a., 
l";:an8, no" hold:nK U r.II\ 1 -(;,rlr\lde. 
"USII unly :001' rlt ll.lI,(lz d Jl('opl(' th'rf' 
- .\. J J, thlll I m I he- • n hle-d In I'.,\y 
Illy t 1"'f"11 :In,1 delil .• ' ,1 If' t.1 oml' om e 
Werf"lIcrl :,!h :-'.1\1, .IIII;:.I'~ V 
S1:1:( IS t I'r I"r "hllll' a re- 1m. ,', <, t 
r. <, n t" 1 n nl'tt-r8 11.11' ,. I" ",Ie 
l"o:lIt .. e.) I,d, eOI'I' be i 'Ie I this ,< '004 
1'1'1'1' Ir 'Ion (hr t , Uoly :001 rit m ',._ 
The ~c~ .rll 10 mt- of mv \1 ••• ' '.1 j'lby . 
\' ,. \1+ n,1 nl\ t. nll ~ .\Ir \\ r,; A. 

!""lI1t' or1o· til h{' "Pl't til hI II" me open up 
tl't' :'oIl !II .111 :-".' ""I 11,)\11 'n,1 ~. s. \[r •. 
.\ngll' :'>111'\ 1\1, lIuhlllc. "t lor ~I tfor 
!=;I"h'r !"_ S th,ll I 11111 ,;. 1'1' II noel 
- I',\sl(lr l) r .101' 1\' 1 I,t t he 
Lord nlay II ,. ''!I (, "} \ !1It1e 
1101 .. 11111 I t (.,. ,I 1 :-: y 
~olll" at Full,'rl, \\n t':\ lr h milC h 
<\((!1<-001l 11 ,I trull to~ e-Ir wily 
Into I"l'ntt ')"1. ,In,) th ., . tl nn" n{'ar 
to e-I]I t l ('111 T".\ I m ~ be I I hy t hf' 
Lnr,1 10 ,·t tl '1.1, t> \\ 'I"~.,. ". ."1 .lttl'lI d 

.Irch nll.1 :-t S SI Jo -"I,h .\1 .. I ,1\ God 
\1111 !<l'n,' \I" ,I 1C!"I,I,r 11.\\(' 1111 t\t" Jt,"ld 
mf"'t'lln.lt:". Thl" I (,\,1 Is rIp" (ur .Inel't t 
;\I r" ... . \. Lo,Im"., \}Ii 1;\'.111111' Sl. :'I.' (\ w . 
nhout m~' h1l""". ,I ".111(' Illollt ;j ~-I'.lri'l F. 
S.-- nt>vl\·.11 In 0111' ":'>119 Inn. to Ih" knit to
K('thcr In ],w(", and mi"~llllI.Il")· IlItl'rI"8 . 
grt"ntlv 'lult-k{'n(',L- .\ mlnt!<t I" lind mlll",lon 
who fl~l1t IlIc llal'II"m M'C'orllllll!' to .\cts 
2: 1,_.\ 11\1"halld 'I'p.lr,lthl CI'om fllIl1IlV .
\\. R. for 1I1<'r, ralt lin.) to III f' 'H"lIrer to 
tI't> 'ord 

Pray f o r the Salntlon o f: !-',Imlh' Or 
.\' r". I.. II l' \ h,wk _ ,1,It'n r,,\rme·r.-! 
Inll.lne dnu\::,'tt'r" a m 'I ... ·r. f:l.t "r and lion 
A hUnl1 wl,In\\"" ""II - 1""'Il.Ilt' ~lan, l mo t h er 
-..\ !'('ltrl"ht.'ou" 'ulhl'l'{'\,rr .! ,t'l f rlgh t_ 
("OIUI fa mill.'" . Fatllrr l1Iot"('r ;lnll 9 (' hit. 
rlren.-2 hrolhl"r" -_\ 11 age.\ j::nlndmother 
"'a t l'('r nlHI motl'l!r 

Pray t or tho H ea ling 0 1: "y ho)', 81ck 
nnd trrlnj::" to .cd h:Il'k to nOll - Mr'" F:. P 
\\' .. J!oitcr I\1HI Ih'lIl"erl\nf'~ at childbirth . 
Mv wlft'. I.1rOWlh In llI'I'k F 1I,- T J P .• 
tailing l'e:11th. A ~1!4 t£'r o f l'anf"'er o f th~ 
l!ver.-Mr!'l. (' J of 1lf'l"\'OII~nC'!'I!,\ hna be~n 
n arret:t 11lItft>r"I' f rom II :IIHI t';1t ".·r fnlth 
I1ln~' 1I('(,OIne "Ir'lll~"r.- ~Ir". (' ,J ot IIdA tle 
rhe\lflIRII"m ~~ .. t "r!" ~, rp!'l"its ot t ("et 
and 11mb" h{'ln~ almo);! troze-II la' l wl nt(' r . 
M r~. I. B. P llur!f"lr fla~'s an ""eratlon " 
IlC("f"!<;<nrl" -E. S ~ld' of !OOlllNhlnt.: like 
itch. nl!lo n hn,1 rOIl'l:II. (,:1.11"\' tn r:()(\ tor 
h{'nllnlt oC ('1'111" , .\ C o f ml'larIA_ 
1\'r" R F ". "r;1 lumor-.\n :l'lff' f\ hrot h~ " 
o f p,'lr:l]vz('/ I I lOwd~ nn,1 Io1"t l'l"e!<ll{h t 2 
In .. nne dlll/:'ht,~,.. siI:ht and 1'f' lrIIlJt o f a 
hllr.d 11' 1110\\ I n-an{' a'!NI gr •• nl'im(l t her 
I Il~ n lle tnt' ('I' Oil! mlnl~t"r \v. It o f 
("hr"nlc "[1tr1rrh In n l\ m~' ho~l y - Mrll C . 
C. T" . (';Ii ~'I'nr" nl d , .I1l!'t IMt la"t or 11I'ln jf 
klllrlr l'li . n brol h('r) !'I'\'('re ,':lln .. In r elt'lon 
of kld n evs IIIHI 11 (,:"Irt. e"pC'ci:t.lIy ntt~r BAt
InJ.:' 

PASTOR NEEDED . 
[)enver. COlo. " 'rl le pre .. ("n t roll tor W . R. 

BO)'les , 1-40 \\. r· ... ,-~ '.... Den ver'. Colo. 

DROWN GOD 

l • 

! 
t 

A .splendid hook on lh e lobacco queeUoa.. 

Paper eovflr, 250. 



Page Twenty· Two. 

oo..-..:smVTlO ... zooa .O~ Alf1) 

:r0&:I110. aaU IO • • , 
Z"rom 00\ , 14 \.0 Oct.. ~, lAolo.nv., 

(Thill doos not Includo otterlngs tor Oll: , 

nnlle. of t 'o rtilgn MI ... lolIlI l)rpl. ) 
I .H4 00: P~nll!Co .. tal Cuu rch. Cloveland. 0 
6~0.QO; SmlUl WI'u:le ..... orlll .I-..:van~e.l.tlc 
CaMPulans. 

I
"o.uo: ht'lhel ('hurch, Fresno, Calif. 
UI;.37: Cllrll.tlan A ... embly, Clnclnn<ltl.l,O. 
1"0."'. Glad Tldln". TauernaclI~, NeW 

N. y, 

1
111.14 Anembly, Canton. OhiO. 
1:11 16, Atlbemu.y, Tacoma, Wa.h. 
1;:;' .00 AII.embly. IJayton. 01.10 
hI. ,:.Iv; Io'ull GOllpel AItIff'mlJly. Newburgh. 
N . Y. 

&10000: M . 0.. 1Ioullloll. 'rUBII; Glad Tid· 
In,,11 TalJornado &. BIble In lltilute, San 
.I-:runcil.co, Callf'i. J. B. J ., ,Kallsas City, 
Kllnll,; J N. H .. urook]yn. N. y, 

teG,IO: l'entecOlilal AuemlJly. Wilkes 
lHlrre,. Pa 

1
8r..oo; Uruvlty AI!IIJ(,Mbly. Ariel. Pn. 
;!"VO; II. I'.:. U. & Moth("r Yredonla, N. Y. 
IIi 00; AUembly, Connl'uut. Ohio. 
';;.00: Mra. A. H .. Vcean Pork. Callt. 
1:!.6.<! : HOl:len 1It'I~hlll A .• lIemlJLy of God S. 

8 .. Fort Worth, Texa. 

160.36 : l ' pper £loom Mhlliion. ~an JOlle. Cal. 
SO 00: Bt,thnny Pent'l A.tlemb.y. SprJng_ 

tleld. Maes 

1" .. 3:!: Pent I GOllpel Ml allion. MillVAl e. Po. 
6000 : Fernlol.ood Aa!<emblr, .Phll.uJelphla. 
Pli. ; Mrs. A. lot" Ollagf' t:lty, Kanll.: Ger
IIlUO Auombly. Weat J'o;("w York. N. J. 

U ;,OO: lilgl1way Pent'l Minion. Sunnyvale, 
CAlif. 

14! 00 : r~ul1 Oospcl AS80mbly & S. S., MIn· 
neapolJe. Min. 

14 0.00: O . A. D., Norwood. Ohio.; A. L . 
&- nrother Los Gatos. Cnllf. 

11I814: Atlumbly .WolIlIlon, Oklo.. 
81),00: W r •. K. North Jnckaon. Ohio; S, 

S.J.. Zion City. III. 

134110. F:. O. \V,. nutl("r, N . J. 
3000: P'. R. . Cumherland, Md ; Collinsville 

8. 8., OWOIIIIO, OkIR. 

128 60: J. A. 0 .• Sister Rny. Wis. 
23.4'16: l-"'ull Goapel Mllislon 8. B" MuscR. 

line. to.. 
Ur.OO: Penl' l F'alth Mllislon, Richmond 

11 111 N. Y.· A"semb ly , SA)'les. Pa.: MrR. 
8. P. E. i.oudonvillo. Ohio; To'. B W .• 
Du lu th . Minn.: Allsernbly ,Two Ha.rbors, 
Mi nn.: A. M .. UU('1l, N. Y.; C. J, 'rhunl1er 
H aW k , SOak; Aallcmb]y. Chino, Calif.; 
A. F., Klngllvillp Texn!l: F. 0 .• Forest 
Orolo'e. Ore.; R. iv., Clevelan,'- Ohio; A. 
R .. Klnltllburg, Callt.; D. B. R. Spring_ 
fie ld. Mo. 

, 24.00: 0 . J P .. Klng"bllr~. Calif. 
IUIO: D. M n, South RelilnghamJ • ·Wash. 

l!o.lo: Assembly, Huntin"ton. N. r. 
2t1 no: w. B. E PRC'HIt': Grove, Calif.; 
:Mra. J . A J .. GlrRrd Eric Co., Po.: Full 
OOMpe l MI"slon. Ke(\ne. N. TI.: S. S .. BR
zln('. Knn".; C. 1... W. Allon. Mo.: A. D. 
.1., Rule. Texal'l: C. M. II.. Dill ton .Mlnn.; 
A. C n., Pnclflc Ornve ('Allr.: J. L. K .. 
Rrl"IOw. Ok l ll.; F. E., PhllAde lphln, Pa.: 
Young P"'ople'A Or'f., GrAnite City. 111.: 
A. Z., RC'hmond Hili, N. Y. 

1
19,00: Mrlt A. M. N .. n' .... tnn, Ore 
18 OJ : AA.8emhlv. Broo)(tleld Mo. 
IS no: Pent'l MilIltlon. "'rrelflnd. Pn. 
17 I'll: l'rH' .. r Room MllIslon & S. S .. Pn~a... 
"("M. ('nllf 

11 f1.00: E. P N. B('nltle. "ruh.; J N. Coal· 
I'u rl'lt ('nnm'n. Frlrnd". ,\ltoll, Mo.; F'. J. 
R New Ca.-lie. Pn.: E ?of R.. South 
nond, lnd. : Mn. 0 'V E. Trnc .... In,; 
K 'r. P. 1\I(':\llnnvl1le. 'r!' nn.: ,\ .!,,;I" ll'r. 
t'IiKllr (;rnv .... Pfl.: F'rlrnd". Zion ('lly, Ill. 
)\'Ir, 8: J\.lr", J ,,'. 1{. P;\citlc Grove .Cnl.; 
F n Wlntnn. \;lllr 

114 00: ]\Ir". 1.. R. Pf'n1llr. ("nllt: H P. 
(' :-':nrwllik. Ohio; C'rO!'lAvl1le A.'I!.lemhl~'. 
11lllllu'r. ;\10. 

In nn .I . G. C;a]Kllrv. Cann<ln: A~"'embl)', 
Ho,'no)(" Yn 

II!! Iln E\" ;"\n" T F- R. J{lnKotnort, T("nn 
H K Kno'(\·111e. Trnn.; H. \V S., Fnrm
Int-,Inlf'. :-: Y 

110',0 · ,\.'I ..... mhl ... Ertl'rrr·otr. Ala. 
lIn ?~,. ('. r.. HntT'Jlloll. :o.fort 
110 no· .T n' Y FTf'.nn r.lllt: ~lrot. I.. V. 

F nll'lottnn. Tr~'I" : ',Ir" T •. R Pa,·rn. 
pnrt To,!,; I. r K \f'1!<k ......... n ~",..h.: J. 
F. ;\11"('. ,,'nl1,1 "'nlln. "'Il"".: .\. A .• 
J,,·pl'rook. N. Y. ,,, ("lI1h] 1'. r.a]I'n.,. h nll.: 
J \\' R. l\fn r.·rll n". Mn ' .... r'""hl ..... 
('rf'nl !=:prlnl"" '11: 1\11" & l\Ir ... \\' II ''". 
Tllhlr"l!~h. nkln 1 .... 1>.I1'on P("ol'l \'''''''m. 
h"· T'nllrr"nn. :-: .I 1f.T!=:. 'foun !.::"
In\\n 0"10: r n .r. l\1f)rp"oll"e )10,: 
,,' F K. (,hlrru::"o. 11\' J R (', ('r!<'t,· 
tnn. Aln L. P '1'01(,,10. 0\010: F. "., 
r ... -.'\" (,0. ">:. Y \ X 11 .. "II.,Il"'nn. "·1": 
"10"''' P"nr·1 .'.,,"'mhly "'I:,::-c-'n .. ('nlo: 
". T "'. Am"''' Ill ... \ K RII'l'mn"d. 
lnll: ~Ir" <:: '1' n. (:,,11 ... '1. Trx~'" ~Ir ... 
.,. !=:. r:nlln.--l Tp'CII.": 1. f" T (\111,,,0)". 
nkl .. ; "r" R r. \ltnn. TIl : J !=:. nl"~. 
tltlr>"t"n X Y: '\Ir ... 1 n ~. ,(.. lfr ... 
f\ 1:: "·,.,n'l~t"n. Ktl''',. : '\1 r. I{ ln<::",,1J1e. 
TQ.XHB: Mrs. D. S" White Pigeon .Mkh.: 

THE PENTECOSTAL F.VANGEL 

C. E. R .• Wynne. Ark .. Mrll. A. R.. \Vl)ite. 
hall. Wls ,; N. J. &: II J\ 1,. 0("1 RIo. 
Ten,,; Mn. C. S., Buftalo NY,: Prayer. 
San Fraocillco. Calif.; N. k T .. l'~ree!on!a . 
N. Y.: R . E V., Ozark. Ala.; J. R. F ., 
!prlnJ{flelci Mo : Mrs A. P .. Klnfl8burg. 
CaUf.; J , M., Fon Smlth l \V. Va.; F. A. 
'''. Zion City. Ill.: L. L. :.1., Eslrle, Ark ; 
Mr •. 0 C,' n. .. v, 8on, Ohio; l-.... 1... El Cer. 
rlto. ('allf,; Florala AlII5ernbl)'. J.oC'khart. 
Ala.: H. R. B .. J...o8 Angele •. Calif.; All. 
IIpmb]y, Upper Altonl..)II.; H. L .. AurOr:l. 
111.; A, A. J.vnbmok. N. Y .. Mn. 0 B. W., 
Denair. Calif,; Mrs N .. Orernfl.ld. Mo. 

14 RIl: AIIII('mbl ..... Nordh("im .. Texall 
963: A""embly. ESlrle. Ark 

19.1i0 Mehlda Penn A."embly, Cnnft.an, 
N. Jr 

agOO: A J. If, Keene"burg, Colo.: R. I.J. B .• 
Ro('ky Pord ('''10. 

~ 'i fiO: T •. R . ~hllron Sprln~8. Kans . 

1824: L. F',. HSlvanli. Ark 
rt 10: r.rRnllr ('Ity Younlt Peoflle'll Org. Til. 

U 00: Mrfl J W. S. F'l"yd Knob •. Tnd,; 
M 1\.1 T •. , Nrw Orlenn .... Toll.; J F S 
Y"r!lpllJl'II, Ky 

Ii.lil: R R, Rrt'lnktieM M O. 
$7!r. F.. R .• Reggl!. OkIR. 
S71'10 : A frlf'nd In RullerflellJ, Mo.; Mrll. 

R. R,. New ('a:otle. Pn: M 'R.. Beggs. 
Okla.: (' ~ B .• OnAl .... ka, Wal'lh 

Iii 71'1: Aot,,"'mhly F'rnnl<lln Nebr. 
'11 r;n .1 w 'R •. :MJlt1'cll Ark 
II! HI: """emh]y. nlver"'(le Cnllt. 
SII !!i'i: Mrll H" A. R . Ho·('Ir ...... ~'. N ... hr. 
Sli M: n K T"l"r, TII)!"nA; ?VIr" C. M . 1., 

n"'mlng. N M ... x: F'. T. P"lnnd Ohio: 
Mro!! T. P. H. M"nroe rlt" Mo: Mr .. S .• 
Pnvflnnnh, Ga.: Mrs. F. F .• Vlln Etten. 
N. V 

Sli 9n: "'I'Ilrvl,.", A.'Ioemhlv, Princeton. Mo. ,0; II": q ~., W"lI",.,n Ark 'Ii M: lY"r .... R. P'. ~ "f E P. Fnwler. ("010. 
In 17' MArtin ("'""" ... 1 S, q Tpnd"n Ark. 
15 n .. · M 'R. nell-,Hey, ("'allf.: S. R .• 'R",llhuf-

h"I11. W" ..... : Mrll NT •. B. Pl"t ... r .. hurlr. 
N. Y. · M' E W "'"rC'pllne. Mo: Frl ... ndfl. 
('lI.nOM' N H: M TJ. So 1'I'Ilt1IllenR. Clll.; 
:\1r ... fl' M 'R. f\Slvlll ("'II,. fR .: J A., 
;\fnnl'lfl",'d 0"1,,: ).f." M .. F.rAm. Okl ll..; 
j\4'rH A A .. Oetrolt. MI"'h.: A H. 1'reA. 
Mit Ar\{ ' P,'·pn ..... .T. R .. RAl!n1\ Kllro~.; 
R !\of" T "('h Arhnl'r. N. J: Mrll A. 10f W .• 
¥nlv, 'T'n'l"n ": """r.. n E R.. WJll1("'r. 
~fI"n.: 'Ur. AmI 1'f r" ~r T. q "lnhnr n ,.,,"k, 
Arkj W. S. and E. M .. Newport. Ark .; 
n f ' Wnl''':l'' 't"I .. : ('"' V n V. H'forv"v, 
Tn' Vr ... J H "r .. ('lIn,.nllll l llr'IR. N. Y.; 
A Fr,,.nll. Cnn~nl1nIt!"IIIl. N. Y: Mr .. W. C. 
p, Cornlnv N . V : 1'fr~ J. T-t. K (",1"'1. 
p .... " .. 1'01 M"'(,: ~f F. M .• Lo.8 Angele ... 
("nl'f: 1\frft W T.. W .. T " .. An ..... ·c.!! ('~I.; 
C. 11;. R, )\,It. V"'rnon . ·W"-...... : M A. R .. 
Tn","" " ... 1of,,' 1'''1'. P'. Tt tin I",,, N V: 
Mrs F. 'P. Ern""')·n. NT.: M rl'l J M. 
('" "",It'·'ll.. ('"''''''r: w n. F l-t"nrrnh. 
Wn"h.: MrA. E N . .T .• M nrlcrn. ("'1I11r: Mrs. 
n q, PI" , ,,," ('~l'Ip,lQ: R. R R .. L" .. ,\ ". 
~(' I ('s, Cnllt.; A"'l'If'mt'olv. F'q-In. Tp.xn"l: 
I\fr" n f C<'''trpl P"rk N. Y: H C., 
("''''' 'rill 1'prk. to.J. v· n p . A .. MNlrorll. 
1\1',,01'1.: A. 'R f:lnn Fr1In"IR(,"', ('1l11r· T C .. 
0"·,,,(>,, Tnd: 1'f,... Yo n S.. O .. grlnd. 
,"" : 'Il' A. A,. ROAtrln , MaAs,: S S .. On. 
I ... nn. Kiln!'!. 

IJ "": Q !'l. ~"rl""'f!"M , :p.f" 
14 It't: ,V q. 'PorI T4I~'A":I '1''''(lI.s. 
f:t o;n: ~ W. fI; r:r""""l1lr ""II.. 
f:d .": Mr- J. ,,' . nn't1"n ("tv. Mo 
• 1"0;: r IT ~'r, ... "t ("tv :o.fn 
I~ In· ~fr. lind Mrs. C. W. Y., Riverside. 

(''''If 
14 (Iii: 0 R. Knot'onn",,,r Mo 
$~ tI": (''''rlp'I",. &o""mt'olv. C'In"""nntl. 0 .: 

jHr'" " (' P"I"'!l .... n .. rl. ('",'r· R M. 
-n'. T."" Ana-pIp ... ("nllr.: '" It n. ~nn. 
knn... "'n"'" l\~ r P.., .... .", r>"'fl: ~fr. 
A"d "r .. (' N W. Qnlnlon. (H<:In : .1 S. 
"r. F'r""""I"r> '1'(' ...... 1; "r .. IT l\f T . HoI· 
rI ........ (' '-'''''''r: ,f r . P 'A" 'horo, Ark 

J" -~ T r l'" 1',-,1-1 1' ........... 
", ~n' \ .......... "h· '1'·I"''''·''"h 01>'n 
I~ r,n ".~ .. F. F. ("'0" .. ·' ... ·1">. (''''I!r: A A. F. 

flr",.,);h·n. "'~ Y: Mnrnnfrt'1a A ..... ("mbly 
O::"I'I'·"n l\r,., . 

!" "n· T f F T'rl",,,'!l·. Ok In 
~'1 n .. • <:: ~ 1'nrl .. Ark 
s:: 01/1 '''r'' r 1"'" \ J1r"n"",'<'1( n,.: !\fr'" 

1 n' r(' .. t~ .. 1 1''',..k "T "r A.,r1 "'r"l. 
I~ r 1\f nltl~·'n ...... rll,· 01(\n'J n .. 
'1' .. m ... ., 1"1 .. , 'l"' r , ""·,,"' ... .,'nr "'I .... : 
1' ..... ~ f\ ··lIrl""I~"n rl,,· 'n '\: (' 'R. 
1>'"ronlt~n. Vn "r ... 1;: r. Rerkeley, Calif.: 
r" '"",I .. F",ll<''''t N l 

J" 7-;· <:: ~ .• r.,'"". ("'~"tl ... '1'r,.-:1". 
~"r'" ,,, Jlf .f. ('"',, .... ),,' ... ("'1\ 
~"I'II· l\f (' Tl p~""'.-1"',, :p.,., .... 
... ~II "r .. !=: ~ .. ("'''mlT' ... r('r. '1'f'TnS 
~" .... ('" '\f ~ .. l ..... "v t""r1.\r~ 
,,,,,~ n .\ \". T<·'n""· ..... t" .. Tell"A.8 
J" "n· \ ....... ,..,..,I~· '1' ........ '''r '"n 
1" ,,~. 1"''''),pl A~""'lT''''''', 1'n"" .. n 'rO 
S:? nfl· "'r.. A .\ ~T ..... I ...... "Tlnn' Mr .. F . 

F <:1"" I "'''T''''. 'l"'("vn .. : (' (' T .. fI;"nn. 
,"1111' "'" q ,,, 'N r"',,,...,hll" r.n: f'1 <:;. 
r ,,,·,""'''r "'". l-l (' " e .... ArlT"nl". .,.n ..... ~: '~r .. q. n .. O"lhnrn'" Kan .. · c:, n .. 
Odin, III: W B. G., AQlIllIa. TexM: Tn 

Hili Name. EI PallO, T exa..s: "n. W .. 
Salem. Canada.; Mr8. R. W. C .. lIu ltl r:. 
Ark .; P. O. J . ForeSt Grove, Ore,: 'D.O .• 
Princeton, Mo.; Mr". 0., Sprlngtleld, Mo.~ 
J . S. E .. Albany!, Texas. 

11.50: Mrs. ,~ T . v .• Oilton, Oklo.: M. HfU 
S. S. Victoria, Texas. 

S1.00: Mr.!!. c. H . SWp]es. Minn.: M ra W 
S. R. Hamlin, Texas; C. W. S, Brighton. 
Pa. (; p, La Conner, ,\Va"lh.: Mrs, P. C. 
.I. ·WIChlta. Kans.: Mrs. E P .. Heh'etla.. 
vi Va.: Mrs. M. B.. Garland. TflXIll5; Mrs 
A. R.. 'Milwaukee, Will; MrA. M. D. 1.1.. 
"'ftC'o. TexA.!!; M. O. Huron. S. Oak,; AS. 
sembly. Olive Branch: I ll.; M V B., 
Amity. Colo.' W. N. L .• Poplar Blurr. Mo.: 
N. P. J. Ellendale Minn.; C. B. E. Love_ 
lady. T("'Cafl: J. B. \r .. Old Forge. Pn.; Mrlj; 
B. A. 'V. Crump. Tenn,; Mrs.,o. A J, 
Plnehurl'lt .N, ('.: Mrs. E. R., Nochoillen. 
Pa.: J. R. Sturg-IS, S. Dnk.; Mra. ~1 D 
::\1 .. "'flCO Texas; Mr .... C. S .• AlmA. Mich. 
f:. C B., Flnd]ay. Ohio. 

$.1i5: Total of Amounts less than 11.00. 
TOlal. less $494,76. amount gIven 

direct to mhlliionaries by as!1om· 
biles ........................ . 11i.!ll1t9' 

Amount pr{'lo"lOusly r.,.ported., ..... 16.0'II.G9 

Towl to (jale ............. . Sl:?39-f.Ii:t 

TAKLEQUAH, OltLA.-Wo have been 
been pnstorln,l; the Assembly here since 
)\,fay. This hOR been a hard place. but the 
.!!Illnts hAve atoOd i)y with pra ... t'r!l /lnd 0012 
halt hOllored the erforts put forth. Quite 
a number of sou ls have been saved. and 
the work Is growing. Sunday School has 
Increased trom about 50 to 120. Evang. 
W . H ""elchel hAfi been with u~ In Are· 
vlval. He was used ot Ood In a wond erful 
way In giving out the Word.-20 were 
saved, 7 received the BnpU"Im . 10 were 
baptized In water. The town Is stirred as 
never before. Any evangell .. t coming this 
way wrlto.-Pastor R. U. Freeman. 

JlA..GEBBTOWlf, MD.-We have juat 
closed our tent meeting at WIlliamsport. 
Md., and truly God w as with us In mighty 
power. The fArd used Brot her and SIster 
Ashcroff during these meetings Many were 
the slo ln ot t he Lord and t h e soulH whe 
" 'ere saved and baptized In the Holy Spirit. 
The tt"nt WAS tull ever)' n ight and many 
were standing on the outside. Somo won· 
dertul healings were done by the Lord. 
Following theM meetings we dedicated our 
new church. on t h e corner ot Howard and 
Spruce St. Abollt three hundred people wero 
prt'sent and Ood's power re!'t('d on u" n IJ 
day. Brother Kistler, our Distr ict Chalr
mnn, WIlS Ilresent :lnd preA cbed the dedlC'a· 
tory sermon. God rich l y anolnteci. llrother 
Brommer or Wushln!{ton. D. C nnd Broth· 
er Parks of ChAmbershurg. Pa.. '\l'rn ol!lo 
u8ed ot Ood. A mnrkpcl fcature (It the day 
W(l !! the C'onsecrotlng of abol1t 10 chlldrPIl 
unto the Lord; and truly Goe! honored t he 
servlce.-R. M. Jeftry. Pastor. 7112 ::;prn<'e 
St. 

MOB:ELAXD , OXLA -We hSlve jUflt 
closed n three weeks revlv(ll and 'Albie 
l'I('hool; Brother John Goben ot l.UC'Ol'l. TOWIL 
'ilia"! with lll'l Ho was mlghilly u"ed ot 
God In giving out the '{','ord ond pl'l1rlng 
for thf' IOlrk. Mlln), wpre ."!ll'ec1 nnel tlUed 
with the Ho]y Gho<;.t a" In Art"l 2:~. A 
nllmh{Or w{Or(" h{O:1!er1 of (lIrfcrent dl .. en~e!l; 
Olle womnn wl'o hlld not hePIl nhle In !l1f!' 
II n &::"111 "lll pnlln,I rOr )"{O:lr~ wtls mightily 
hr:lIN\ nnll could ht'nr tht' ~errnnn" One 
w"mnn. wI>" I'nd r"ellmnt~ .. m "0 .. h(" C'ould 
n"l w:llk nor lurn h("r"elf In beel. wn~ heal, 
("{I :'In,1 w:l1k('d a half mile the ne,.-t day 
Annll'('r woman ·wl,o had b('rn d"at for ~l"\', 
ernl yr.lr~ wa" tou('h",1 b~' th(' !'own of God 
and ('ollld hear dlf!.tln('t1y otl('r t "nt. A 
m:ln whn I'nd r~ellmall"m \\"IHI henlerl ond 
nllw hn!ll f"l ... rfert ,,"e ot hi", borly. A bny 
w ho hRd hrrn tolnlly (I.'at In one ellr WA' 
In~I.'llth' to\lC'hNI-roule! dl"llln..,-ul"h every 
~Ollnd. TI'nt nlg-ht fO\lnd hi!'! fnth("r nt 
the altar f!. ... rk:n::: the Lore!. Thert" were 
m~ny oti1('r hrallnj:::"s too nllmt"rous In m.'n_ 
tl"n. f"'ople (,:1me for mnn\' mlle~ to he!\r 
tI e ~of!.r('1 God I" rl ('hh' hle .... ,n'!: our Te);

uhr I'Ipn'lct' .. In tl'oe church C,,·hl(·h WI' re
C'erolly bO\l~hl). '{','e will havp n hap!I"mnl 
l<('fl·l('e !";uf1f!ny. Any om' 10 frl1(>w<;hlp' 
,,""th the ('ollnrl1 I" Inl"lted to I'Itop IInrl he 
with us In mectlng.-Pastor Glenn E. MII~ 
lnrd. 
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OUR BOOK St1ELF· 

HELPS TO BIBLE STUDY. j 
BOOK OF DANIEL. 

By W . C. Stevens. 
A sple nd id lxposition_ ................... 1.40 

" I AM COMING." 
By J. H. Brookes. 

Premillc nn ial ..... __ ....... .... ... ..... 1.10 
JESUS IS COMING. 

By W . E . B. 
A s tand ard book. Cloth .. _.............. .85 
Paper cover .. _ .......... _ ......... _ ..... _...... .60 

l\IOMENTOUS EVENTS. 
By Francis Fair. 

"A book for the days in which we 
live." .. _ .. _ ... _ ........ __ . ___ . __ .... _._ 1.10 

LECTURES ON THE 
APOCALYPSE. 

By J. A. Seisa. 
A sta ndard work. 3 volumes. Per 
sct .. _ .... _ .. ___ ...... __ .. __ .... _ .. _ .. _ ...... 2.75 

PROPHECY AND THE 
LORD'S RETURN. 

By James Gray. 
H elp ful .. ........... ___ ........ ...... ___ ...... .90 

TEXT BOOK ON PROPHECY. 
By James Gray. 

A spl endid book for those inter
ested in prophecy ...... _ .. __ ... __ . __ lAO 

WILL CHRIST RETURN I 
By Stuart Holden. 

Add resses on the second coming 
of oll r Lord ...... _ ........ _ .... _ ...... __ .80 

WHAT DO THE 
PROPHETS SA YI 

By C. 1. Scofield. 
P rophec ies of the O ld a nd New 
T estamc nt s Expounded ........ ___ 1.35 

ALL ABOUT THE BIBLE, 
Bv Sidney Collett . 

Very helpful ..... _ ......... _ .. ............. __ 1.65 
BIBLE DICTIONARY. 

Smith-Pt' lou bet TI:"<l("1f' r ' ~ Edit io n 1.65 
CH RISTII\N WORKER'S 
COMMENTARY. 

By James Gray. 
Bes t Ollf' volume I'om nu; nt;try at 
mod cr<ltc pri('e.................. . ......... 3. 15 

CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE 
n(' ~t ('oll,:ordancc ior ordinary u<;e. 
Clolh ........... _ .... _ .. __ ........... _ ..... 250 
JI :df 1t-~ ' h(·r. _._ .................... _ 3.25 

CYClOPEDIA OF 
BIBLE TEXTS. 

By James Inglis. 
A "plcIl'Ii'l h·lp .. _ ..................... ..... 2.20 

E MPHASI7F.D 
NEW TESTA MENT. 

By J. R Rotherham. 
A litrral Ir3nslatioo __ ............ ___ .. 2.25 

J O SEP HUS. 
COOll'll'le wcrks of this fam r-tlS 
hi~'f'Ir;:11l ........... __ .. _. __ 2.75 

O UTLINED ROM.I\NS. 
C(ln~i<; l ~ of 1)1 hl:\(,kho:1rcf omlines. 

. \1 '; '11 "nT"~ :,",1 rnlT'nl(' nt s ._ ..... _ .. _ 100 
O UTLTN ED BI BLE. 

A Rr:1~T":1ble pbn of ev('ry book in 
the Rible _. ___ . ___ "._."_.:=- 1.10 -

THE PENTECOSTA L EVANGEL 

WALKER'S COMPREHEN . 
SIVE CONCORDANCE. 

('loth 3.25 
Half ica:hcr 4.00 

YOUNG'S ANALYTICAL 
CONCORDANCE, 

A scholarly ('o ncor<lance. \\' eight, 
8 Ibs. Shipped from New York 
('ily. PJ~tage extra ... _ .. __ ......... 7.50 

WINSTON'S SIMPLIFIED 
DICTIONARY OF THE 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE, 

Includes all the words in common 
mie ....... . . 2.00 

WEYMOUTH'S 
NEW TESTAMENT, 

A scholarl.,· translation into the 
be<;t l'.n~iish or today. 
Cloth b:ndinl{ . 
Thi'l p;qu:r 

WORRELL'~ :.hW 
TESTAMrNT. 

A modern speec h tran~lation . 
Scholarly and true to the original. 

, '" . , 
1.80 

Cloth ... _ ............ _ ............... _ ... _ ...... t .50 
Grain MorocC'o ....... _ ........... _ .... _ .. 3.50 

EXHAUSTIVE 
CONCORDANCE, 

By J ames Strong. 
V ery heIV(III .. . .. ............ . 7.50 
Weight. ~ Ibs. Carriage eXI ra. 

( HELPS TO PREACHERS ) 

AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF 
CHARLES FINNEY. 

The life hi story o f this great evan-
~eli5t ... .. .................................. _..... 1.65 

BIBLE THE MES FOR 
BUSY WORKERS, 

r,y Charles Inglis. 
Nearlv -tOO original st u-lies ....... _._. 1.10 

NOTES ON THE PENTEUCH. 
By C. H . Mac.lntos!1. 

Very hclpful. Pet se t, 6 volumes 6.06 
Seraral('" "ohnnes ............ _.... .. ..... 1.10 · 

EVANGF.LISTIC SERMONS 
IN OUTLINE. 

Edited by C. PerTC'n. 
"Contailll' Ihe thoughts of many of 
the ahle!;t p;Jo;tor<; and evange:ists." 

GOSPEL THEMES, 
By Charl es Finnry. 

Twentv·fO.lr addrcsses of the q-rt'at 
rr,·i,·ali"l ........................... _ .... .. 

HOW TO PPEPA"RE SERMONS 
AND GOSPEL ADDRESSES. 

Dy Wm. Evans. 
A vohlmt' r.f pr<l('ti!'<li helps 

I .FCTTTRES TO T'RO
FESSlNG CHRISTIANS. 

Bv Charles Finney. 
Pr;"l('li(,'l1 11leo;~;l.L:~·!; from Ihe p-rea.t 
rn·i·:;"IIi<! 

OllTLlN!-:S AND 
I LLUSTRA Tl ONS. 

CO:-:1riled hy J. 1- EIFs 
6rJO ol!:lilH"" of ;Hldr(' .. ~~·!';. P.ihle 
r r<ldin!.!,; ; nrl ~lIn<1: .... • S('hool talk~ 
t ('ll~','''l('"r ,,·ilh ~50 iJlu~tr3tioT'S and 

REVTVJ\L ~F.RMONS 
IN OUTL;NE 

1.65 

1.65 

1.35 

1.65 

l.l0 

I:clited by C. Prrnn. 
" ~I'r", (l"" ;P',' f-nTII :1 wille rar.ge." 1.65 

REVl VA L LFC'TlIR£S 
By Chulrs Finney 

:Ko P;"(,:h her 5ho11l1[ be WlIhcu t :<I. 
copy." _. _____ .. _______ . ____ 1.65 
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THE SOUL WlNNER 
By ('has. H addon Spurgeon. 

A hdp [)y a !--'Teal rt'\'i\' .. h~t _.. 1.65 
SWORD EXERCISES FOR 
HEAVENLY WARRIORS. 

Outline ~tudies on the warfare, 
"capon: ,HIt! kindn'd thl:mes..... I,lO 

TWELVE BASKETS FULL. 
Compiled by Hy Pickering. 

()40 ori..:,nal Uibll' 0 It IC:.... 1.10 

PRAYER 

PRAYER LIFE. 
By Andrew Murray. 

I'hi" b('llk ""cl-- lU pomt the "<lY 
to the c,· )' 01 Cod in the inner 

) 

':.,,'l11h' __ .. _ .. _. _ •. _ .. _ .. 1.10 
MINISTRY O F 
INTERCESSIO N. 

By Andrew Murray. 
A pl('a :or 1I10re prayer .... ____ 1.40 

HOW GO D ANSWERS PRAYER 
Compiled by A. E. C. Brook .. 

Telling of the w{lmlcrful ar!'wers 
to prayer had by George lo.'uller. 1.10 

( HEALING ) 
=::-::~--~ 
TH E MIN~STRY 
OF HEALING. 

Miracles of Cures in AU Ages. 
By A. J. Gordon. 

"Throughout the Spirit of God i. 
hOllored ,t lH1 exalted." ............. "_ 1.18 

PRAY ER OF FAITH. 
By Carrie Judd Montgomery. 

A practi ca l book on Iwaling ... _._ .l5 
GOSPEL OF HEALING. 

By A. B. Simpson. 
A Ilew e..-tition of this staodard 
work ................ ........ .. ........ _ .55 

QUESTIO" S AND ANSWERS 
ON DIVINE HEALING, 

By Mrs. M B. W ood wo rth -Etter-. 
Revised edition _ .... _ ............... ____ .25 

[ GENERAL READERS I 
IN HIS IMAGE. 

By William J~nnings Bryan. 
A ~tron~ r('"plv 10 hiC'hcr rrili..:ism. 1.15 

LIFE OF MAD AM GUYON, 
By T. C. Upham. 

A "plenriill I'iol:!"raphy ......... ___ Z.OO 
MA RY SLI'--:SSOR 

By W. P. Livingstone. 
The life qory of a herOIC nli~!;;on-
arv .. __ .. 2.1S 

MARVEL5 AND MIRACLES. 
By Mrs M. B. Woodwnnl.-Ettc:r. 

C,i\"('".; ;'l (,01'<1('"11'.1"1 n'porl of Iwr 
carl\" lii.- ;Jml lI:ini tr~' up II) the 
~-"ar I')" 1 65 

PILG :~I 1\1'::; PROGRESS. 
A 1)(,1['1 to hmh \'nllPt' :llld .-J(I._ 1.10 

REAPER S OF Hrs IIARVEST. 
ll., l"hn T Faris. 

The life ~torics of 17 who heard 
(:",r'<; (' .• '\ :·",1 "I ... ,,,·,, .80 

STGNS A:\l"O WONDERS. 
T"II" h(lw God hao; u<;e-t Mrs. 
FI"'r ;n I r;~ wnrk 1 65 

TH INGS OF NORTI!FrSLD ...... -
Deals wilh lil('" lih' of ('nm{'crat ion .60 

Ordrr from 
GOSPET, PURl rSHTNG HOUSE, 

Springfield, Missouri. 
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THE CHR!ST WE FORGET. 

B:.' F'. Whitwell Wits!)n. 
A spll'n,lid .. oi Cl,jl~t . 2.15 

DEEPER EXPERIENCES 
OF FAMOUS CHRISTIANS. 

By J. G.lchrist Lamon. 
A ('op~' ~h(.t1 '11 eve", Chris-
tian hon:, l.SO 

FOX'S Bl)( A. 
A hi~tor!' 01 
and Iritl! ;rhant de:h •. 
lian martyr, 

GRACE ABOUNDING. 
By John Bunyan. 

Autouiol 'aIJh~' of lJunYiltl. _. 1.10 
HOLY WAI<. 

By John Bunyan. 
Translak!: into many la nguages.. I 10 

HUMILITY . 
By Andrew Murray . 

A uook 01 dai ly readi ngs ..... _ ,85 

C INEXPENSIVE BOOKS J' 
~------

BROWN GOO. 
Treats 0:1 the evils of tohacco 
using ..... . 

BOOK OF POINTS FOR 
CHRISTIAN AND PER· 
SONAL WORKERS. 

. 25 

Cloth . ...... ..................... .25 
Klc" ..... . ..................... .. ....... _.. .35 

BLOSSOMS FROM THE 
KING'S GARDEN. 

Bv Mrs. J. R. Flower. 
Spirit-fIlled poems .................. _ ...... _ .25 

CONSIDER HIM. 
A da ily yerse in la rge type from 
the Epis',lcs ................................... __ .. .55 

EVENING THOUGHTS. 
By Frances Ridley Havergal. 

A Scripture \'crsc and commer.t for 
eac h cvening of thc month ..... ___ .... .80 

EPISTLES OF THE ADVENT 
By A. B. Simpson. 

The hle<;<;co hope in Thessalonians .27 
FIVE HUNDRED 
BIBLE STUDIES. 

Compiled by Harold F . Sayles. 
500 shon. sha:-p, clear eut Ilible 

25 !ltudies ._ ...... _ ........... _ ................... ----.. .. 

FOLLOW ME. 
A daily n:rl'e for o ne year in large 
type frorl the Go~pcls .. _ ... _ .. .... _...... .55 

FOURFOLD SONSHIP . 
OF JESUS. 

By Chas. C. Cook 
Provin~ th~ Lord Je~ lI s. ~on of 
Mnn. Scm of Ahrahnm. Son of 
David a:lrl Son of Cod .. _ .. __ .. _.. .22 

FROM BALL ROOM 
TO HELL. 

D(';'l ls wi:h r!:<1!H'c evi l ............ _ .... _... .25 

G1FT OF TONGUES AND THE 
PENTECGSTAL MOVEMENT. 

J for 1 'k. or I for _ ......... _ ..... _ .... __ .... .05 

GOLDEN TREASURY. 
A Bible "erse and Sermonette for 
raeh dav of the year._ ....... _ .... _.. .55 

, 

I HI-. PEXTECOSTAL EVANGE L 

HELL AND HOW 
SHALL WE ESCAPE ? 

Ry Paul Rader . 
. \ "hull' Yl' hit" a~ain~t Russell-
I'll no! ~, 'ollll c-halKe 16 

"HOW TO W IN." 
By Paul Rader 

" "c'n 01 Ill' 'ratlon .;2 
HOLY GHOST SERMONS 

By Mrs Etter. 
22 s 'fin 11-; I ,. ~ 

"I CR[ED, H: E ANSWEREU." 
\11 .11 I'l" )rl\ oi {'Il arkablc 

.54 

al1~\Hr" to prayer. .25 
"JESUS IS COMING." 

By W. E. B. 
I he sldTl'I.ml book 011 lhe subj('ct. 

"'l'r ~. .®-
. ..---:sS 

~ IE D~'-
T. A. Faulkner. 

The l',ih .r' dalKing. 
N EW PEERLESS DICTIONARY 

Cloth 
" lca 

PASTOR l; SI. 
By Mrs. H oward Taylor. 

.35 

.15 
SO 

Ol\e of ("hilla's Christians. Paper .65 
PICTURES OF PENTECOST 
In the Old T estament. 

By A . E. Lucc. 
Th~ best book on the 5uuject,,__ .SO 

PRAYER OF FAITH . 
By Mrs. C. ]. Montgomery. 

A practical book 011 healing .... __ .35 
PREPARATION FOR 
TEACHING. 

By C. A. Oliver. 
Appro\'c<! by the Educatio: al 
Coml1litte(' of the Int ernational 
Sunday :':chool Association _ . __ .... .40 

SAMUEL MORRIS. 
A Spirit-tilled life .. _ ............... _ ...... _ .10 

SELECTED SERMONS. 
Of Ccorl:e Whitfield .............. _ .......... .40 

SEVEN HUNDRED FIFTY 
BIBLE AND GOSPEL STUDIES. 

C;J,rcfully compiled. Cloth .25 
Klea ............ _ . ........ .3.5 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES. 
By Paul Rader. 

n ea ls with the Lord' ", cnming .. ___ .16 
SIMPLE STUDIES FOR 
BIBLE BEG1NNERS .. __ ........... _. __ .17 
SlX HUNDRED TWENTY.FIVE 
NEW BtRLE STORIES AND 
ILLUSTRATIONS. 

A Manual o f \Vonl Pi ctur..:s on 
Bible St;hjects. Cloth .. _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ,25 
L !'a! her . . ...... .......... .. ...... __ .35 

SPIRIT.FILLED SERMONS. 
By Mrs. Etter. 

P~pc:r ... . ............. _ .. ____ ........ _ ...... _ .. _ .65 
DJDACTIC AND DEVO
TIONAL POEMS. 

By A. S. Worrell. 
Poems b ... ;J,ulhor of \\'orrell's New 
T"""amellt. Paper ................ _ ..... _ .25 
Cloth ........ ____ ........ _ ..................... ____ .... ..1.5 

( nooks for Young and o~J 
BEDTIME STORIES. 

l1ihl' <':::t .. ,." ;,,- (·'·'ll-t'I1. fif' 
BEATT-rtFtTL GTPLHOOD. 

A splendid book for girls .... _ ......... 1.00 

t\ovcmh r II . 19. 

B1BLE S-:ORIES AND 
ABC BOOK. 

Fine for little folks .. _ .40 
BEAUTIF;JL BIBLE STORIES. 

For ~·olln).; iolk .85 
CHILDRf N'S PORTI ON. 

l'OIlI.till-t.1 . IptUIt' \'ers.~ ~nd'd 

poem for c' h ;tv oi the Dtonth 13 
EARLY Hi-:ROES OF THE 
MISSION FIELD. 

Ill';' r'tll; I lonarv biograpbies I 10 
FOSTER'~ STORY OF 
THE BItH.E. 

• \ II Z.2~ 
HURl ! OJ 

OF 1 f'> 

HUR ) Y 
Of.' JEMI';:'. ~ 

IN NATURE'S HAUNTS . 
RecoltllP . d ." ome of the 
j.:'rC;!I,,1 t·1uc,l· 1.00 

IDEALS AND 
MORAL LESSONS. 

Will lit·!" 10 form the right kind 
of hahit.. 7~ 

L1GHT ON THE 
CHILD'S PATH. 

\\"ill 1'1.1111 in tIll' child'!! heart a 
desire to be good ... .50 

LITTLE SERMONS. 
\\'ill help to mold and inAu~nce th~ 
whok life .75 

F IFTY MISSIONARY HEROES 
EVERY BOY AND GIR L 
SHOULD KNOvy. 

\Vill intcre~1 lile young I J5 
OUR DARL1NG'S 
A BC BOOK. 

Each ston' teachcs a s trong moral 
lesson .60 

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS. 
Fnioverl II\' 1I0 th youn g a nd old. 1.1 0 

PILOTS VOICE. 
A Irue "Inr\' .60 

STORY OF JESUS 25 
STORY OF DAVID .25 
STORY OF JO SEPH 25 

Full of illu<;trations. 
STORY OF TF SUS 
FOR CHILDREN. 
STORY OF DAVID. 
STORY OF ,JOSEPH. 
STORY OF ABRAHAM. 
STORY OF PAUL. 

Fi\'e very good books for ch ildren. 
PHh ~ 

THINGS THAT HAPPEN. 
Cnri oll ~ s t orie~ that will grip Ihe 
altenlinn ". . __ ._ ........... .... _ .75 

TWILIGHT TALKS. 
F or ('hiHrt'n from 7 to 13..... .60 

WHITE QUEEN 
OF OKOYONG. 

The hio,e-r;1phy of Mary SI~s~or 
t n lrl !nr vn\'n(t' fnlh _ ........ .. _ ........ _ lAO 

WONDF'PFUL LIFE 
OF CHRIST. 

Hf"\ I'if"lh' In!_1 fnr young f,..lks 1.11.1 
WONDE~ 'POOl( OF 
BIBLE STORlES. 

Tnlrl in ~imple, rlirect and beauti-
f' 11 ~ 1\.le ....................... _ .. 125 

VOI' NG PFO?T.E·S 
LJ Fr.' nF CHRIST. 

Contains m3ny illustrations .. _. __ . 1.00 

Order from 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

Springfield, Missouri, 
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